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PI .. 'TE(OST.\I< 1'1.4)1'1,1- l1a\'(' ;'\ l11al\11(>r of wor .... hip 
that is diHNen! to IllO .... l. Other churc1H'S worship 

in various malll1('rs. hut tlWfC afC close similarities hc
twC('1l many of them. \\l1tH'as I'cnt('coslal worship for 
the most part i.~ distinctly difkrcnt. 

The qlH."stion J would ask today is, Why is it dif
ferent? [s it rontrary to the Scriptl1res; Or a f C we 
following- the Hlhlc in O\lr manner of worship: 

Jesl1s said. ··Cod is a Spirit; and they that worship 
him must wonihip him in spirit a nd in truth" (John 
4 :24 ). :--J"olict, the word "must:' Thank God, there is 
spiritual worship. There is worship that has depth, wor
ship that i . .., sinccn::, worship that is pleasing to Goel. 
Oh, that the Lord will help liS to worship Him in spi rit 
and in truth 1 

I like Pentecos tal worship, ! thank God for it. \Ve 
need to 111ai111ain thi s particu lar kind of worship that 
\\'(' havc enjoyed down through the years, 1 think that 
if we examine the Scriptures we will find it is right. T 
will 1I0t say that ('very manifestation that is found 
among l'el1\eco~tal people is right, but our g('!lerally 
accept cd pattern or manner of \\'or..,;hip is right hecause 
it confor1ll~ to the Bihle. It i!"!l't what man says or 
thinks that mallerS-lIot what Pentecostal s think, nor 
what non-Pentecostals think hu t what tloes the Bihle 
say aho\lt worship? That is what coun ts. 

WORSHlPING IN SONG 

To worship means to hOllor God to have a feeling 
of n:sp("(:t ami revere nce for Cod , and to perform aCls 

of adoration toward Him. Oh. hallelujah! That is why 
we worship (;od ill song'. \Ve worship Ilim with songs of 
devotion: we s illg ill adoratiOIl of our Father's love and 
O\lr S;l\'iour's grace. \Ve pm our whole spir it into the 
SOllgS, for we come to church for onc express pu rpose 
and Ihal is to 11Ieet God. It's God's house ;.\Ild we come 
to meet I lim. to commune with llilll, to havc :.tn a udicnce 
with 1lim. and to worship in Il is prcsence. \Vc wOllld 
mi ss so Illllch if ollr services were Iller'C form or ceremony, 
\\le want aliI' worship in song to he fervent heC<.lIse 
lhat's how we feel toward the Lord . 

WORSHIPING IN SPIRIT 

Ollr \\"orship is from the hean. \\'e gi\'c Him true 
worship tllro\lgh spolltaneolls acts of re\'ercnce, devotion, 
and Christlike altill1dcs radiating" from our cveryday 
lives. '1'011 sec, Bihlt: worship is not confined to the 
church seniccs alone. hut rather it is a continual prac
tice of worship as Ihe hean and soul g"o out to God 
in adoration. It sho\lld not he unusual fo r yOIl. while 
riding down lht:' highway . to suddenly find a "Glory 
10 God" or a "ll:\llelujah" coming from yOIl!" innermost 
being. It isn't s011lcthing you force yourself to do, but 
it comes spo11laneotlsiy hecausc you're in touch with 
God and the Holr Spirit wants yOIl to pra ise God . 
From away down deep you will find those praises 

r __ 1.rl E. R1ythe, Nasln'ille. is distric t <;uJlerintendent of the As
~rmblies of God in Tennessee. Thi, article is the subslallce of 
a sermon Brother Blythe ]lreached at Baton ROllge, Louisiana, 
III J;ulImry during the Arca Prayer Conference. 
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ascending to Cod and Ihose Christlike attitudes radiating 
from your everyday life. 

\\'orship Cod in spirit. with true inwa rd reyerence, 
and not in mere Olltward ohsen':.mccs. Acceptaole wor
ship is of a spiritllal nal1!re, which must spring from 
the heart through the influence of the Holy Spiri t. \Vc 
worship Cod in spi rit whel1, Ilnder the influence of the 
Holy Spirit, we bring all of am affections, appetites, 
and desires unto the th rone of God. \Ve worship God 
when every purpose and act of worship is guided and 
regulated hy the Word of Cod and the Spirit of Cod. 

PRAYING THROUGH 

Now therc are numerous expressions which are pe
culiarly Pentecostal. One is pra:yiHg through. 'Maybe we 
uscd to hear this expression more oftell than we do now. 
But we know what it mcans. The term simply means 
that a persall continues in prayer until he knows that he 
has met with God. And there is such a thing as praying 
through. You know you han! had an audiellce with 
God. You know you arc not just speak ing into empty 
air, but you are speaking right in the ear of God. You 
can talk with God. 

In Genesis, chapter 32, Jacob prayed through . Here 
was a man who needed a touch from God. Jacob, the 
supplanter. the decci\·er. needed to meet God. On this 
panicl11ar occasion he wrestled all night, and said, "I 
will not let yOtl go ulltil you bless Ine."' Hallelujah! 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 
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There a rc those who still he\H'\'c that you can pray 
throug-h, that no prohlems are so grcat that they are 
insurmountahl('. TI1('re i ... a place where you can he with 
God, and with (;0(\ thl'fe is victor;.. 

In _\cts, chaptt'r 12, the New Te~tamem church 
p rayed tllrol!g-h in ht:half of Peter and he was reka ... cd 
frolll prison ill a miraculous manner. 

PRAYING IN UNISON 

AnOlher manner of our Pentecostal worship is praying 
in Ulli"'OII. Is thi ... practin' ... crilltural? Therc are tho ... e 
who quest ion this .. \cts 12: 12 ~l1ggests that praying in 
uniSOll was (and is) a Bihle prnc lice. It sa,ys, "~Iany 
werc gatherl'd together praying." .\gain in .\ cts 4:24 
we read. "They lifted up their voice to God with onc 
accord." ~li1ld you, this was the New Testament church 
and this was Iheir I1l;UlIwr of praying. I alll not opposed 
to thc individual leading out alone ;11 prayer: this, too, is 
sniptl1!";11. Il ow('wr, if thi..; praetlee Werl' \lscd t:xc1usive
I)' ;n our churc\J('S, it would take away somcthing \'ery 
important. It would roh ollr people of a glorious op
portunit y fo r hless ing and power. 

LIFTING OUR VOICES IN PRAYER 

I hear lX'uple cry ing :\ Ioud in Pentecostal meetings. 
Xo\\', is Ihis scri plural or i,., it fanaticism? Is it merely 
all emotional outhurs t ? \\'ell, I think that Jesus is ou r 
grea l exa mple, \\ '(, r('ad in John 11:43 that J eslis ';crit:d 
wilh:\ 10\ld voice:' ,\!Ie1 then we turn to ~l a rk IO:46·.t9 
and we finci hlim! I hrtimaell~ crying 0111 10 Jestls, 
"Ib\"(' lIlercy on 1IIt':' :\"O{i(""e that the Pharisees or 
olh('rs tri('d to qlliel him. They didn't want him crying
alolld, and tlH.' rr: arc th()~e e\·ell in ollr day sayin~ , "I 
can't 1I11(\(orstand tha t loud praying and praising." \\'ell, 
neither could the I'hari,.,l·{'s, hili Ihe bl ind man cried OUI 

all tIl(' mort' I1n\;1 hr got what he wanted from Jcsus. 

LIFTING OUR HANDS IN PRAYER 

In I.uk(' 19 tlwy s; lid, "~Ias l er , rchuke thy discipll's," 
for they were prai sing <;0<1 with a loud voice. Hut noti cc 
what J esus <Ln swercd- " J tell you that , if these should 
hol d their peact' , the stones would immediately cry ouL" 

PUTTING THE 'AMEN' 

~I y so" LE.\\{ " Ell TWO II l-;II\{EW WO\{DS almost as SOOIl as 
he began to talk. You kllOw them too: they art: ame'l and 
Iwl/rlujtll!.' Roth nrc grand words of response, halle
Illjah heillg the equivalent of '; Prai se the Lord!" and 
IIl11nl meaning "truly." 

Si nce no one has evcr found a word ill a ny other 
lang-nagl' that gives the full meaning, the H ebrew \\ord 
/l1II{"1I has been naturalized to express the response of 
the human heart 10 the \\'ord of the living God. 

/ IJIll'/1 is the re~ponse of faith, the kind of failh 
that J lahhaknk 2:4 tell s us is the means hy which the 
just shall live, \\'hell l'al11 wallts to illustrate this faith 
he goes to Gencsis 15i:6 and lells us of Ahraham who 
bdil.'7.!l'd in the 1.onl and 1\ was accoullled to him ior 
righteousll css, 

Believed? The Il ehrcw is amlll1, to believe, to hold 
firmly 011, to credit a person's word as trtlc, The word 

Oh, hallt-Iujah I TIH:n' i~ a \\·or"hip to Cod, if y()U ph'rlsl', 
that ~nn1('hn\\" g'('1'i way down (In till' in ... it\{' and )"011 have 
In gl\t: \l'nt tn what you itt'\. promplt'd h.v tIll' Iioly 
."\,If1t. I .10 uot nhJl'\·1 tu qUid \\or ... hip. TlwfI' h a IIIlW 

for MICh. Hut tltt·H' IS :\1",) a 'Cripture that q~ ... IIIt'n 
... lwl\ld "pra.\· everywhere, lifting up hol~· hands" (I 
Tlllloth.,· 2 :~) and \n' nt:t'<1 10 mainlain thi ... J..md ui 
\\"ur~hip il\ our local a~'ot;lI1hlie,,_ ~I~· hrothn, I't'1111·C'hl 
wa~ horn 11\ the fire, 1\ ha" ~rowli up ;n thl' fin .. ;\IId 

we lIl't't! 10 l..~'t'P Ilw fir~' or we will grow t'ul,1 ami dit' 

PRAISING THE LORD 

\\'t' an' -..niptural in prai~lng' ,hI' [.on\. lul..(' 2·1 :$3 
~a.\'s the early Chri~t;alh wert' continually "prai ... llIg: and 
hle"s;n/.:" Cod." This wa~ follo\\"l'l1 hy tht' outpouring' of 
thl' 1101.'" Spirit. \1It! not in' what \Cls":~ ":I~" ahoul IIII' 

lallJt' man who ,,-a ... h('aktl I Ie \\'('111 with 111l'11I 11110 

tht' 1~'lIIplt' "walkiuJ.:", :Iud It':lpillg', and Jlr:li"in~ (~oc\." 
This is worship l 'entcC()"tal-~trk This hapI)('lI('d right 
lIfl," Ihl' I ):I~ of I ','ntt'nh!. 

:\'ote I~{'\(']a t ioll !l):5i, "Prai~(' our Cod, all ~·l' his 
s('rv:\lIts," This is tilt' c011lllland gin'lI tll all thl' pt.'ople 
in Iwa\en who worship Cod wilh ":I gre:lt voice." So 1 
think it is all rig-hi to praic;e the Lord here ~ill(,~' we 
will h(' praising: Cod in Iwan'lI, don't you? 

Sporh fall~ ~hllllt \\'11l'1I their fa\'orilC player makes 
a hOll1e rtlll or a touchdown. Tlwy throw t/wir hah 111 

Ihe air. Tht,y gel all ,;tirred lip if their tl':llll ddt'ats the 
OP1XHlt'lIh. Ltt me t(']1 you that on Calvary Ihe Captain 
of om sah:Hioll dt'il':lIt'd the de,-i\. lie put I lis Iit'd u\,un 
the serpent. li e tk~lroycd the pOwl'rs oi I\t'll. Blc"s 
your heart, I hl'lien' \\e ha\'e a perit.,(:1 rig-In to t:'pre~s 
O\lr joy ami J.:'ladm'~s in God. 

Th(, que~tioll is, \\'holll would you rather Jlka~t:, (;od 
or lIIall' ~Ian ~ay:., "Krep quiel." The l1:ltural 1IIali 
doesn't apprec iate the Pcntecoslal 1II:l.1I1Icr of w()r~hip, 

lI e dt){,~II't tl1lder~t;nl(l it , hut {,od dOl'S. ,\s Pettr and 
th(' otlwr apostle..; sa id, "\\'c ou~ht to ol)l:Y (;od rather 
than 1I1t:1I." Let us \\"or~hip the Lord in Ihe Illrlllllt'r , h:\1 
is spiri tual. the llIanllt:r th:u i~ scriptu ral. ti lt' IIt:tll1Ll'r 
that pleases llilll. ..-:; 

MISES 
By STANLEY M, HORTON 

failll of Il ahhak nk 2:.t (enl\lllah) is dcriwd from it. 
.\nd fr011l II I(' ~all1e verb cOllie the words 0111110/1, a pillar 
0 1' pedestal 011 which sOllleth in/.: rt:~ts, and au/olct/ •. a rc:
liahle lIurse who carri es a chi ld in her anllS, as \wll :t ... 
the word (Wl('tl. 

The faith of .\ hr.1halll \\as all ulI ... haklhle confidl'lICt' 
that ca(l,,('(1 him to he willing" to stake h is hft' on IIIl' 
proll1i~t,,,; of a personal Cod, and to ht: wi llill/.:" 10 ~ll'P 
OUl for ( ;t)d \"\'('11 thol1g-h he had !1othillg' to ~ t "p ont 
Oil hUI th e Hll\'nr1\i .~hed prol1lises of Cod 11i ..; llt'art 
sa ic! aml'lI to the i!llpo~siblc whl'1l God prOllli sl'd him a 
SOli. lli s faith was vindicated when the ~()n CUIlt:, But 
<lg-ain hr had to say (11/1/'/1 to the COIII \l1 :1l1d 10 ~acr i fict' 
that SOli . Ahraham's faith was resll rrt:ctioll faith! T ha\ 
is the kiud of faith that puts the (1 111/'11 10 God\ prOllli~t'~ 
- the o lily ki lld of failh thai will sec us through u1Itil 
Jesus comes! ~ 



The Lord 's Best Helpers 

\\'IIEN Tilt: l'I(OI'HI':J searched for an illustration of r.od's love for 
Ili s {><'op/C', Ill(' he,>, cxampll' 11(' could find \\"a<; a lender infant'.; 
JlIoth('r "Can a mot/Wf forget hrr Slicking child?" Itt' asked (I saiah 
4915) 

\lother:-. han' a 10\'(' th;u endures It withstal1{l!<. the le ... ls oi time. 
loil. :lIld the h:trc\(·..,t ("lreumStan("{'~ withollt fading. The Bihle is rc
pl('lc with ",or;es of this kind of Jo\'(: It tells of Ilagar's love for 
l1('r little hoy "her \hraham sent her away. As 511(' wandered in a 
,,(·;t ring wildt'rnes .... tilt' ('hild was about to tli(' of thirst. "Let 111(' 1101 

..,t't' the death of th(' child," sh{· said hut she never allam/oiled him. 
SIl(' .. at 1I('side him, alHl iiftt:c1 up her voi("c. :l1ld wept Thank God 
fOr a 111other's It'ars :Inc! a mother's prayer The I,ord re!>ponderl 
to tll(' ny of her heart ,\t the crucial mOll1ellt He r{'\e<lled a well 
flf waU'r Ilt'arhy, so bnth mother <Inc! son survived 

\\'e reral! the Illoth('r in ~ol()T1loll's time who was willing to let 
another woman enjoy her ch ild willing to deny herself that 
pleaSllrt'- rather th<lll "'('t' th(' child dt'stroyed (I Kings -I :36). Wc 
rCllwlIliwr al so tht, Sl1I1nal1llllitc's 10\'e in caring for h('r <l.iling son (2 
Kings" :20), But til{' sl1prl'lIlt' ('x:l111ple of a mother\; lov(' is ~ r ary, who 
stond by her Son lIlltil 11 (' died no rnatt('r how gn'at was thl' opposition 
H.i.:ainst Ili lll (John 1<J:25) I'erhaps Ill) olle h<ls giv(,ll:l morc he;lllliful 
flt'scr iption of a mother's 10\'<.' than Sam Jonl's, who .s<lid: 

"An angel was ~enl dowlI from heavell on(' cl<lY. to hring hack the 
most heautiful thing on (';'\rth. f 1(' hunted long and carduny. and :-oaw 
a hed of fl11\ ·hlowl1 roscs. ~o Iw gathered a n armful and started Oil 

his way home. But jmt tl1('n h(' saw a hahy's smile, so he returned 
to tak<.' that too_ Th('11 11)' its siel<.' he discovered a mother's lo\'c. 
/\ 1Id with al1 three ill hi s arlllS he slarted hack toward hea\'Cn. Jllst 
otlhide the pe:irly ga!('s he IKlu",('d a moment and was astonished to 
find tha t \h l' ro~l'S wer(' withe red nml dead. t\nel Ihe hahy's slllile had 
vani"lwd. BUI strong '\:-. ewr Ih(' 11lother's love remained. So he took 
Ihis and laid it at til(' ),las!t'r's fet'! as Ihc IIlOS! loving and la sting th ing 
011 carth ." 

\Vhat {'normous in fillence <I 1lI0th('r hears l1]>on the chdracler and 
clestiny of her children. wlll'lher fo r good or for cI·i l! One finds it hard 
to \111(krstand how :\h:II;:1I1, I-.:ing of J uda h , could be so dCI'oted to 
('\'i! dl1Z'ing' (h(' hr ief .\-car of his reign -until he real izes that the 
king was g"u idcd l,y the wicked counsels of hie; idolat rous mother. 
Athaliah. Cnn w(' wondcr thnt Nt, l'o was n crut'l amI hloodthirst.\' tyrant 
when Wl' r('lIlelllh('r hie; Illother ..-\grippina was a di..,solut <." intriguing" 
rnllrd('r('~s? \ \'e art' nOI sl1l'Pris<,'d that the poe! Byron led n reckle~s 

life wiw ll wc learn that hi" lllotll{'r was a \'a in. violent. re\'engefu l 
woman a \\'oman so cit-void of sympathy that she cOl1ld make jests of 
her own <:hikh infirmity. 

On ti l{' other haml. w(' thillk of I f;lIl1lah'!,> go(l1\' life and we under
"wIHI why her son Sa1l1l1l'1 made an ea rl y ('onscc ration to the Lord. 
\Vlwl! WC' f('ad what strong Christ ian character there was in Susannah 
\\ 'e~ky we are not sur prised that her sons were leilders of the 
\Vesleyan re\, i\';:I1. :'Ilrs. Spll rgeon said: ":\ow. Lo rd . if my children 
go inlO si n, it will not be frOI11 ignora nce that tht'.\' pcrish"-so she 
brought thelll up ill the nl1rture and admoni tion of the Lord. I fer 
SOli Charles became "the prince of preachers," 

\ \'e could go on a nd 011 Thank God for praying motllers. They 
arc the nation's greatest treaSl1re and the Lo rd's best helpcrs,-R.C.C. 
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.YAT. "' . NT 0 .. ,. ... 'Y H 

WE In:Ll~:VE ihe Bihle 10 he the ;11<pired 
.1,,,1 on l)' infallihle .,lId .'"thoratali,., Wnrd of God. 
WE flFI.IE\·E lhal Ihere i, 0'''' God, ~lun31t)' 
~KiSlel\t in Ihree person.: Goo Ille I'a'h~r, God 
the Son, a"d God lh~ Ilnl)· Gho~i. \\\0: IIELlEVE 
in Ihe Mil), of Our Lord Je~1l! ("hriS!, in IIi, 
,-irllin birih, in lIis sink-II life, in Jli ~ ""r:tde., 
in l li~ ,icariout :tnd aloninll ,Ie~th. in lIi~ lH><!;I)' 
ruurrCCiion. in His ascension io Ihe ri"hl hand 
of the Falher. :tnd in II i. 1X'<lOn31 IUiure re' 
tllrn to Ihis earih in po ... er ~n<l II10r)' to rul~ a 
ihou<and years. WE IIEI.IEVF in Ih~ llI~sSC(1 
110$"" "hich i. Ihe IhpIU." 01 the Orureh al 
Christ's eominl': . WE BEUEVE Ihal Ihe only 
"'fall, of beinll dean'f.l fron, .in i. Ihrough 
r~l'enl3nee and failh in the precioll' hlood of 
n ... , t . WE BFI.JEVE Ihat rel(~"eraiion b), Ihe 
1101), Spiril ;s .• h.ohnd)' el,enti.,1 fo r pcr""na! 
uh·alion. WE IJELlF.\'E ih at t he redemplive 
work nl ("hri't On Ihe crM~ lro'·id~. h~.11i,, " 
of Ihe human bod)' in an .... cr 10 ,elie "i1l11 prayu. 
WE IIELIEVE IhM the haptism of the 1101,. 
Spiri t. accordin,;:: iO ,\ CII 2'4, il 1I;'·en 10 be· 
lie'·eTl. who ask for it. WE nf:LH;VE in I},,, 
",nctify,nK po"'"r 01 the HoI)' Spirit hy whose 
;n<l..-"lIi,,1'1 Ihe O,.isl;a" ;5 ~".1bt"d to li.,c a holy 
life. WI': nEr.rEVE ;n Ih~ T~'''rTfetion of hOlh the 
$ay~d. and Ihe lOll. Ihe one to eye riaSling life 
"nd the other {o ~. erlauing d:tm"~tion. 

THE P£NTECO$TA~ EVANGEL 



By GEORGE BEVERLY SHEA 

NOT LO:-.:(~ .\c;O \\-1WI1 an alkrg:~ ion'cd Ill(' to take a 

month off iro1ll my work a~ ;t -.;i1lg"t·r \\-;th the Bil1~ 
(;raham Crllsade~. it ga\'t~ tile tht' chance to \'isH my ~.J.

.\"{'a r -oJd mother hark ill Syraeuo,t'. i\, Y. 
OIlC night ahout 3 a.tTl. I woh lip ('ollg"bing, I tricd 

to muffl\.: the sound 10 keep from waking hcr, IlIlI III a 
minll t(' or two I heard b(.' r in the 1Ie:-;t 1'00111 hUl1hlnu,: 
for her slippers, 

:\Iothers don't change; tht' sallie itlstinct \"bich had 
her OIl her f(,(,t at iI whimpel" fmlll on(' of hl'!" eight 
habies \\'as ~t.'ltl ng her Ollt of hed no\\". 

A few mi1lutes later therc was a rap 011 111y door 
and in she came with a cup of hot tea and a plate of 
her OWI1 oatmeal cookies. Except for the white hair 
framing her face, it might ha\"{: been .'i0 ),l'ars hefore, 

Both of liS were rcmembering all earlier illne SS whcn 
J was betwccn 10 and 12 yean; old, a mr:.te riolls infec
tion which kept 111e Ot1t of school nearly two years
and turned an already shy boy inlO a mOnument of self
("OIlSCIOllsness. 

Big for my age anyway. when ! went hack to school 
and was placed in a room with boys and girts two years 
yOllnger than I \\"as, ! wanted to sink throllg-h the iloor. 

Tilt: few tlllles when I had 10 speak in puhlic were 
agon),. Tile pl"oblem persisted C\'cn afler [ left home. 

Once in Chicago I was trapped into gl\'ing a talk. 
\Vistfullyl lhought o f my fa ther's warm, wi se , SCCIll
ingly effortless sel"liions hack home, A \\'esleyan \Ieth
odist preacher , Dad always had heen as fluent as 1 was 
tongue- tied. 

And then inspiration came, \Vhat if Dad wcr\:' to 
outline a talk for me I I \\"rot(' giving him the suhject 
and hegging him to suggest some good puillts. 

Dad's reply didn't fiJI a third of the space on a 
penny postcard: "Son, God helped Baalam's donkcy to 

talk so I 'm sure He call do sonll'thing for you. Lo\'e, 
Dad." 

But although Dad would never do for me what J could 
do for myself, it was he and r.,lolher \\"ho helped me at 
last to lIlon.: beyond the shyness that wou ld ha\"e robbed 
my life of :llIy chance for service. 

As:'lfother and 1 talked thai night, the pa st sccIllcd 
very close. Alid I found myself recalling other objects 
that her Ion:; and Dad's had endowed with spccial 1llt':\11-
lllg for me. 

The first was a pinllo. 'I'll(' Shea f:llll1!Y had no lIec(\ 
for an abml clock: 0111" da.\" sta r ted with \Iolher singing 
at the pia no, 

In singing- I fOllnd a rtleast' from tilt' old problem 
o f hashflllm'ss, As I grew older, I poured Ollt in song" 
thonghts and f('clings I had no othcr way 10 express . 

The final "igndll' fO('t!scd all a s tr:1ight-bilck chair. 
It was the chair ill which Illy fath('r sat thc night Iw 
delil'cred his final s~rlllOIl at \Vi1i ett i\lemorial Chllfch 
in Syracllse. 

At age 73, GlI1C(!r had ra"ishcc\ his bod,' and lefl 
him too weak to g-o into the plllpit. 

Though Dad's body was wcake lled , his spirit was ne"er 

George Beverly Shea 
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:>t1"<'"g\'r, Ilis ~\'nn"l1 \\a" "Ill' "i gn':1\ n b .. ln:l1ln' In 
a ,.,·n"l', hi ... \\'ord" \\Tn' llllll"h !lit' "alllt' .1 ... tho:>\' l\l' fIJl1nd 
in ;t [lot,' Iol'''ICk Ill ... lwd altel" 11(" had ;':"IlI' 

"I.ik 11 \ ... 11('\'11 \\',n,ll'rill!,' Il( \\TII!c' "tht' 1'1",\ )1"'('" 

oi (,I,d l'rl"\"II'u .... tilt" <'11'11\011 11<)1)(" ;':\'lri"II", 
1 pla(,l'd thl" l'IllI'\.' tl'dell!, "1\ 1111" nighbl: I\d 
"C,w I gi\I' .\',n ""llld1u11;': Ilun 

"';11(, Ilwant It'a. l'UI \ll~ tlI11u;.:llt... IITTI' ... \I!! "n lh""I' 

lither thl1l!!~ \ I'lano, a "lr:II;.:IoI-1,O\ck ('h:1ir llllhll", (;,,,1 
and hopi' ,'Inna] 

"Thank Yilt!, \Ioth(·r" ,,:1\11. "Y"u'\(, ).:1\\'11 me 
l'\"('rYlhlllg I nt'ed" 

-@ li)(,j GJlld'f'Hts ,/uvci'JI,_r. III Carmt:1, '\\'\\ Y"rk 

Mothers 
Never Change 
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TWO 
ITIES 

OF 
~ LI~ 

By J AM ES F. KI M BREL • Past or, Mount Zion Anc mbly, Plo"t City, Florida 

rlll1f1 (ITlrS ()J )S!I\) I. af(' tlwnti()lwd priJlllillt'lllly ill 

_ tIlt' (;iL~lwl~_ Th!'} 11;1\(' link in ('0111111(111 (":-;c('pt that 
Je.,us took lilll(" 10 l'fOIlOl1llCt" a curse upon Oil{' and 
10 \('11 the glory of (;orl upon tilt other. Tl1l's(' two 
(iOt's arc C:ql!'rn:l\ull and Jerusalem. 

Capt'fTl:H1I11 j tht· city I,i :\;lhull1) wa" situated upon 
Ih(' Shl)l"!" flf th(' Sea of (;0111]('(·, TIlt" cit," is 111(:11I;01l('d 
fn'ql1(,llll}' 111 tbt- mini"'ln- nf (-hl"l~t. John, Lllk('. amI 

\lark r(,cord th,lI Jesw; !aU,l;hl ill ih "ynag0I-:I1t: .. \ 
i{oman n'Il!UnOIl hudl a s\'nagogll(' hert' and Ill' a-'StHll(' 
that hi" "'oldi('r" \\'(-1"(, fjl1arh'f(-d 111 Ih(' \ it'inn)". 

II \\'as 111 its ... treds that Lni ,h(' t;l'I:gathl'l"t'1" was 
("hall('llg('(1 t(1 0jWIl di~ciplt-~1111). I'dt."!" was a 1I:lti\e ~O1l 

and hi~ fi~hlll).: fkd \\"a~ hased ht·re.· Capenlillllll 'was 
a hOIll(" ha ... v f01 "pn';Hli!lg" tIll" 11('\\'~ (If tIl('" kingdom 
qf (,oil. 

)'Iirack~ had :1 pro!ll11wm plat.·(· ill Chrbt"~ llliniMrv 
to tIl(" cit.\" TIlt" l1lot!l('1"-in-bw of I'etcr was hcnk<l 
i!1~ t a!ltly. I ' arah'si~ ami (\Vllions \\"t.'I"e hani:o.hed :It the 
words of tIl!' \la'>tel" Hilt tltt' 1 ,onl JCS\l.~ placcd a 
\1'0(' upon tIlt' cih for Its fallk unhchd. Tholls;J.m\s 

~<I\\' J lis miracle" :llld att ri huted thcm to the powers of 
d:lrklln'>. J('SI1~ ... "id lhat Caj>ernauill 1\"0111d 11(· b rought 
.\0\\"11 to hdl. I k made the ()h~('f\'atif)u that if the 
mig-IIt.I· \\'orks t hat 11('re dOn(' ill Capt.:rna\\111 had bcc n 
dOIl/' ill Sodo!l1. that wicked city would h:l"c rcpented 
;1Il(\ relllaincd. 

.\ rcha("olog-ists han.! Hot ],een sllccessfu l in locating 
thi~ ;mcit'lH City. The phra~(' \lsed hy je"us W<IS. "Thou 
shalt hI' hrough t dowlI to hdl." whi<"11 would imply 
Illore than destruction in Ihe usual sense. The earliest 
object found in Ihe gencral an!;! is :t synagog-llc huil t 
111 thc second or th1l'(\ century . :\0 tract of all carl ier 
cil!]iza tioll h,1S been found. It IS vcry clear that C od 
\\"ill not tokr;!\l: unhelief for long. Capernauill received 
I\"arnillgs and miracles. hul il perished. 

Jl"rtlSaklll. on the o thcr hand. has Sl1n' iw~d In spitc of 
l11ltold sufferi ng . It has h('('n 1";}\'agt"d hy ;lr111ies and 
fire . It has suffered n·\·olutions. sieges . famines. and 
111 lsery. T he sword has hung o\"cr its hc:>.c\ in eycry 
g~'Il("t"a\ion ~ill(e ils illhal)it;lllls del11anded Ihe t'i"llcifixion 
of Cllri,>! and cncu ... J [i.., hlood he on us and our 
childrcn. -, 

TIlt' \\"all" of Jerusalem hayc been toppled; it s build
Ings han.! heen torn stone fr0111 stone and carted away. 
Yct jerusalem relllains the chosen city and is destined 
to he tht, ca pital of the world. Evcry road Oil earth 
ultimately will lead to Ihc <Incient stonc slreets of jeru~ 
salem. 

Jestls looked over this city and had compassio n lIpo n 
it. !.Ic would have gathered its peoplc unto H imself 
e,'en as a mother hell gathers her brood beneath her 
feathers. Perhaps the bCiLllty of Jertlsalem was that 
which the Jc\\"i~h allthor Slampf('r rccognized: 

" 1 have seell a city chiseled out of moonlight, 
Its hu ild ing-s beautiful as silver foothills, 
\ Vhi1e ul1iver<;cs shimJ11cred in its corners." 

The sad. bleeding heart of exiled Isr:>.cl is expressed 

JERUSALEM- In the top photo Mount Zion is ~een in 
the left bockground, with the Volley of 
Hinnom in the center. Lower photo shows modern 
buildings in Jerusalem, Israel. 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 



in Psalm 1,\7 ThN{" by tht' fln'rs of Habdoll, th(·y 
wq,t, \\-ht'n th("\ \n'n' .a ... kt·d tn "ing- :t :-Olin;.! of Zion 
tht,~, (illmel tll('rl' w:;~ 11ft I\wlndy III that ..,tr:lll;.!l' mil. 
Thl' n:!jlll· ... t WI"; Illark· tInt if tht,y "hnu!d forgt't Jeru 
salelll, let thl'ir riJ..:ht hand 10SL> its cllnning, and kt 
tht'ir tOJ).t:"Ilt' dt'an' t'l thl' rooi (,j thl' Illouth. Jnu .. all'm 
will h(' the chid joy to thl' heart of nl'ry bradi for 
it is the pl:u."{' of hol'<: and deliH'rance. 

The :-;t:lt{' of I"ral'i i .. ,'ekhr:lting tht, 1(lth alllli\'('r,,;ln 
of its Intll'jX'!\t!t-nce Ih) The new ..,tate wa~ \:.t)rtl lIll 

)far I-t, I ().t,"::. TIl(' word had g-one out that at -t p.rn, 
the oiiicial 11{'c\ar;uion wOllld he read and sig-Iml in 
Tel .\\"i\". TmJ Inmdn'(\ leaders oj i'alcstmc Ji,'\\TY wen' 
il1\-i ted to tilt' historic t'wnt. It was not puhlicized witldy 
for fl'ar tht, British ).[anciate officials would lIltcrierl' 
-but as early as 2 p.m. thc ~trl'l'ts were jammed \\-ilh 
tllousamb of Jew~ waving hOIlll'luadc IIlue and whitl' 
flags elllhlazon('(\ w it h till' star of David. 

The dl'cision had b('i,'n madt, earlier in th(' week to 

call the new statc " [ SI';\C1." The Tel ,\viv :'Ilusl'lIm was 
al i\'C wi th activity a~ the waiting throng anticipatl'd 
the philharmonic orchestra',.; playing- of the "llatik\-a." 

J);nrid Bell-Gurion stood to read thc declaration Rahhi 
).[ailllon had e:-.capl'(\ 11y plane from Jerusalem, which 
was under siege. to he Oil hand to thank the .\lmiJ..:hty 
ior "slI:'>taining liS So that \\"(: cOl1ld li\"(' to sel' this day" 

Earlil'r ill th(' wcek. the ./c\\'i;;h Xatiollal Council 
had decided th('n' was 110 nt'ed to Tlll'lltion boundaril':'> 
in till: official docll1!lclltS of Mate. It i~ notcworthy 
that the terntory which God promised to .-\hraham ;.~ 

much greater than the bra('lis now possess. 
Thest' 19 years ha\"(~ been years oi chal\t'!lge fur 

the Il l'W state, T here \\"cre 650,000 Israeli citizens in 
19-tR. ,\lmOM 2,;0,000 nc\\" inl!lligrants came from Iraq, 
I ran, Turkey, Ye11lt'TT, and India. The people of the 
Diaspora wcre cOIning" hOllle, 

, \ s soon as the tidings of the new state reached til{' 

Yemenil{' J ews, they left in a iJody---tS,OOO men, women 
and chi ldren. T hey hraved the peril s of an uncharted 
desert to get 10 Israel. 

t\ liier:'ll landslide of human it)" sta rted the homewa rd 
trek From Bulgar ia, Libya, P oland, and R oumania they 

(":'II1W In tIL< )~':1111\1lll.:" ulll~ 20 Ill'rnnt (If 111(' im 
'lligranl- ("·11101 'I ak Ile',rl'\Y In fi\,' \ ar~ Ihi-, w:t.-, 

I",\('r"<.:d ~I' III II ('III, 21i I rt" nt ,! fl- Ie pit- I'IIIIH'" (.\ 
1:1 fOl"lJ,:"Il 1::111":11 ~gt· .. 

\':1. .. t hllll~inJ:: ~'l''':Io)llllC, alld ~"<.'Ial dc\t,lul'lIU'lIb hJn' 
I'll'n 1IIhlcrwl.\ I,r.rlnow lin' \uthin:h own "onkr~ 
i')1" the flr..,t tilllt III OH't 2('(k' \'t'J.I' BIIt storm dowl .. 
l,al1~ 11\('" Ilw \ti,ldl(' I·:a-t and \\"~. kno\\ tint till' 
l·"n"'l\mmati"n IIi hl .... tllf\ \\·ilI II(' ill Ihe \'alk~ (.i 11111' 
num T111' \It .... iah 1:-0 Ht to n'i~T1 at the t'it~, oj Jeru 
~al\'1l1 TIll' .1Ill'It'nt tltf')I1l' of 1):I\i(\ i .. 10 I ... · ota!,h_,h~',1 
III th~' l'hll:-ot'll city 

In hi .. !;ltl' .. t hook. iorllll"f I'riml' \llTli ... tn I):\YHI 
IklT-( ;uriulT writes l\1o\"in.t.:ly "TIll" t\;\\ ~ oi the- \k~:-oi:\h 
af{' not )'I'\. alld fhe- r('d~'mptioTl ui .r('\\"r~ <1.11<\ mankind 
l"t'111~'" ~"J\\'I~ Tilt' Tlliracl~'~ (Ii :-oClt'!It"l' all,1 Il'<.:IIII"lngy 
III thl' iil":-;t half of this Cl'lItllry han' l'k:ln'd a way 
for Ihl' Illt'talllnrph{l~i .. IIf hllmanity hilt \'Illail tllally 
h;p:ank \nd yl'l. tlte fOllt .. tl'P:-; of the \Il'ssiah are 
faimly to h{' Iwarcl e\"~'11 11<1\\' IIl'H'r beforl' did our 
Pl'Ople ~l'l' a H'lUrtl to Zi(ll1 il1 sllch nlLThitud('~ as lIT 
tht' early days of I .. raer~ rn·jyal, th<lug-h ~()1IIl' mi1\in!lS 
~till await it, many of till'lll illl111Url'd in exi!t." \ Ir 
BI'1I-( ;urion abo st;\te~ that thl' fir .. t "ig-1Is arl' vbihle 
oi liI(' iuliillTllt'lIt llf Ihe prophecy, "The root oi Jl'''~~', 
,,-hieh .. hall .. t:lIld iur an t:n~ign of till' IM.'OP\(-, to it 
,~hall ti lt, (;l'lltik" ;;cd.:." 

TIH'~l' two ('nie" had a prolllim'nt place III thl' hie 
amI minislry of Chrht. Cqll.'rnalT1\1, th()lT~h hkssccl wilh 
mighty worb, pl.-,ri~IKd in nuloclid. ,knhail'm, thOlIg-h 
l"Ilrseci with sicgt' and familll', W:'IS the ",,'.:Ill' of the 
outpouring of the Iioly ~piril and tht· hirth oi the 
Churl'll on the 1);1\- oi i\'lllt'nht kTl!~ah'm i" \t:t ttl 

S('~' gn'at~'r sig-ns ;l1ld g-n'ater 11liraek~, fur her - " ing 
i .. coming_ "Liit lip your ht'a<ls, 0 vc ga1l'~: ('\l'1l lift 
tilt'llI up, )"l' e\'erla~ting- doors: and the "ing 01 g-Iory 
sh:\ll COnl!..' ill. \\lto is this Ki ng- oj glory" Thl' Lord 
of hosts, he is the King of glory." 

Pray jor the peace of Jt:rnsalem. 'I'll(,: Lord Jeslls 
Christ is c0l11ing- again to Jcrtlsai!..'m. I Ie sha ll l'{' lg ll , 
King" lIi king":-O ami Lord of lord s, amI o i the il1l::n'asl' 
of Ii i., government and of peaCl' there ~hall he 110 end, 

CAPERNAUM_ Thc city whe re J es us preached wa s located $a mewhe re a n the north shore 
of the Seo of Golilee, ~een in th(' ph ot o below, but (lrch('olog 's t s con not find on y tro c(' 
of it, Ma n y think the th ird-cc ntury synagogue ru ins (right ) ole on the ~ome s.t e, 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

Catholics Invited to Join Baptists' Crusode 
\ Ibl'tl~t "iiicial h;I' im-ill'l! Rfl1l1an Catholic." ... If, 

partin!';!!!' 111 till' f'\'all:':f'li,[i(' "Crll<;ade of til(" \lIwri(';!~" 
to l'l' "'I'OlhO(('f[ J,~ Bapli,! 1,odie::. in PI({I, 

"f Illini. II would 11(" llIarn'\ol\s ff}f llil' I{oman 
Calh()ll~'~ 10 tal,!, l'art in Ill!"; great ('\:Lng:elbm activity," 
"aid 1)1 \\'a~w lkhflm·~'. 1'01 .. \ prt·~idtllt of Ill(' SOlltlwfn 
Hap,i ... t ('(111\!'lltilJ1l, ('(u,rdin:llf,r for til(' ;\onh \111(,1"i(;11I 

phas(·s (,f 111\' rnl'.;ad{', he .. aid ,,(lwl" nOIl-Haptis! groups 
had di"d(l~~·d 111('\ might join ill Ihe unpn.:ccdl'llted 
"f(·\iva1." 

1':\'('11 in il'" 1'1'('''1'111 Baptist~·onl.\' form. tIl(' cru,,;\(il' 
will i11\'I11\(' 100.()()O chmcJw,.; and 1:;.000.000 nap!i,,!'> 
111 2(, l'fHlIltri(·s. 

Canadian Mennonites Consider Migrating 
:\\{,lIllonil{'s in 1,ildwllt'r, Olllarjll, Canada, ar(' con · 

sir1t'rillJ.:" a 1IIas., IJlI~ralion to Hriti .. h Ilonr!uras l)(:c'lI1sl' 
of wllal Ih(','- call !.:"O\'UIIIl\('111 illt('fi('rl'llc(" in tl1l.~ir silllpk 
fanning lift, Rt,,.,irknt., thtn' iM Ifl:; y('ars. tllt"y arc 
irr!talt'/! on'!" tl:! gm'('rlll1lC'nt\ ('xtl'lhiCI1l of th(' Olllario 
\\'r)rknlt'II'S (·ompt·tl~atiotl \CI to con'r fanners. The Old 
Order :\1<-1111011i\('" ~\fllllf.!I~· /litj('Ct :tnd want ext"mption 
nil til(' groILlld,., [hat tht·," do 1Iut pay salariC's and do 110t 
want \() h('nt·fi[ from the \CI Ii they refuse to t1Kl.kC' 
hack pa\'I11('I1"'. Ilwy could 11(' jailed. 

\ sPOkt'Sll1:1n for ,11('ir group q ir\ they \,'e re attracted 
hy :111 agr(,('!l1('llt sigw'd hy til(' British 1 {Ollduras gr)\-(,rII-

11)('111 and \It'n11oni!('s Ihel"(' ill 19.:;R II gU:lr:lIlICeS frce
dom of \\'o l'ship. frecdom iroln compulsory social legisla
tion. and fn'td'flll tf) lI]lt'rat(' "wir own schools. 

Health Officer Calls Liquor Worse Than Dope 
Speaking' at Stanfon\ l'nin:rsity, Dr . .loci Fort said 

Ihose who clailll to ilt' worrie(\ ahout LSD and marijuana 
.,I1Oold, if ron ... i"MllI, h(' IlIl1ch Illorc concerned ahOlll the 
IIS(' of akohol I It- ... aid akohol is Ihe most widel~' IIsed 

lIlilld·;litl'rillJ.:' dnlg" and is rr~polIsihlc ior abollt h:llf 
tht, highw;\\ a{'cidmh and half the crimes in the C ni led 
~Ial('s tn'r:\" y('ar. lit, t, ... t irna\('ri thai ro,OOO,CXXl ,\I11C'ri
can;; drink. and Ihat ahollt (l,OOO,OOO are dep('udell! 011 
alcohol. 

"Pcopk ill enlrt'llchtri )lo ... ilions do not like to ha\"e 
111('[r \'al\l('s amI way of lif(, fj llc~[ioned." he saiel, 
"J.sn i,., 1IIIIrt tasil.\- condemTled Ihan alcohol hec:ltlse 
it ~ use is COTlCl'TltratN\ alllol1K YOllng people." 

Smoking Death Rate Shows Sharp Increase 
I)i~ea~(' ... lillk('(1 1)~' till' l'llhlic I{e;llth Sen' icc \\'itll 

cigan'lI(' .~1I1oki1\g- :'lrt killing Ame r icans at a higher rate 
enon' ycar, ill spi lc of 111(' fact that the 0\'cr:ll1 dtath 
rate frolll dis('a~c~ in g-cll('r;1I is declining, 

Th:lI wa ... tlK' "'\1h~tallc(, of a report i;;:-;II('d J"('celltly 
in \\"hich th(, Puhlic 11(';ll1h S(' r\'ice compared the IHIl11ber 
of (it;alhs per lC(l/)(X) pO]1I1Ii1 tioll in the years from 19:;0 
10 1964. F.k'\'t'li discas{' .. as~ociakd with smoking werc 

e 

tht, (,UI~t' ni 53 (Oi t"H'ry lOOJ01 ;\nlt'ricall ckaths III 
Pl."!), Ih(' report ~:lid_ fh Iq(H- lhe,.,t· ~;'\me di~ea ... c ... \\'('re 

11111 .... \1 It'rit' 11~ 1[ t Il(' ralt" oi 3..J.fJ per ICX).(lO() popula
lion III inert' .,t' r,i 41J l,erc('1ll in 14 years_ 

Moves to Aboli sh (Toy ) War 

Calif/)rnia \ ... .,emilkman John 1 .. Hurtoll. s..acralllC'llto, 
ha~ d('c1:.n'd war Oil the produclion of "toys of \'iolcl1c('," 
lit, urgh pnrcl1\'" to lollY ;;kales, hall !lab. and Tillk('rtoy~ 
ilht('ad ()f If)\ ha/{Jo).;,,~. 1:1P ~un~. SOliii' hlaskrs, l)()l1lh{'rs, 
h()IIlIl~, j.!I"I'n;Hli's, and tanks. 

"To mOlkt, war. dealh. anrl \'iokl\('C' attracti\'(' and 
app('aling- to YOtlllg""tn" ,an oilly Iia\-(' an :uherse effect 
011 thr S('IlS(' of \':d\1es tlw:-;e childrell will acqllire." 
Hurton said. 

Bombed Vietname se Village Receives NAE Aid 
\\'11('11 l '-'; pl:tn('~ ;'\ccifkntally homh('d a ~1)\llb \'id~ 

n:Jllw"C' villag-e, cOll1pa" .. ioTl anrl mercy t'hamwl\'d throug-h 
[Ii(' \"odd Hclief COll1llli~,.,ioll (relid arm of tht' :\a
tiona! \:-; .. o\iatiol1 oi E":Illgt>licals. CS_\) iOlllld it~ way 
10 Ihe"'(' "'lIfi('ring ,'illag-ers. 

P('tCr J, \\'iwcharllk. deputy direclor oi thl.' World 
I~('!id COlllllli .. "ioTl's cellIer in Jlue, ~Oltth Vielllam, 
reports Ihat Oil \f:1rch 4 he wa.., intercepleci hy a LOS 
Sp('cial Forces offic('r who inior11l(,c\ him of thc bomhing 
and told him tl1(' dl'\a~la!('d \'illag'c had only one day's 
food ~\lp]lly, In1nwdiately all a\';li1:d)1e stocks of Clllcr
~el1cy food wcrc Il'an"pOI"\('(] to tht r;wag-cd area. \Vilhll1 
the nexl 1\\'0 day.~ six fligh\;:; wcre 11101(\(' ahoa rd mili lary 
aircraft carryillg slipplies of com, milk, rolled wheat , 
and salad oil as well as balcs of IlIlICh-lll'cd('d cloth ing-. 

The \\'orld Relief COlllllli,;:,ioll 'S prog-I'am of relief, 
training, ali(I .,df-assi~t;1I1ce in Vietnam has WOIl wide 
recog"nitioll frOIll hOlh the \OiC[l1aIllCSe and l'S govcrn
I1Itlll~ ~inc(' its inelption ill 1%5. 

Israeli Engineers Study Scriptures 
On the prel1li~C' that Israel cannot be fully understood 

wililolll ~OI1l(' klltm'lc<ige oi ih Biblical hackg-rol1nd and 
I'\'ligious history, a course in "Bible :1.IId Jewish History" 
i .. laug-hl al Ihc T('ch ll ioll-J~ra('1 [l1stitule of Technology, 
IlIdmkd ill the cotlr,.,c arc such Ihcmes a~ the nature 
oi th(' Bihl('. til(' meaning of prophccy , and the "problem 
(Ii ,\ I ('",.,iall i Sill a~ r('prescnted by Jesus." 

.'\irw[y percent of the 230 studcnts curr('lItly enrolled 
in Ihe elective course are foreign-born . 

Will Arabs Overpower Jews by Population Growth? 
HeGmsc \rabs are gaining' 0 11 the Jcw s by the poplIla

tion-I."plo;;ioll rollte, oh:<cl"\'cr~ arc wonderin g if 1sr:1el 
lIl ig'lit elld lip as a hi national Jewi sh-Arab state with 
. \rahs in Ihe 1l\ajori ty \\"ithin three general ions. 

,\ sl1ldy fOIl11d that ,\nbs li\'ing in hrncl increa se 
Ihree :\TH\ one-half tilliCs in one gencration whilc thc 
Jewi"h rat(' of increa~c is only onc and one-half timcs, 
If this cOlHilllles , within i:' \'ea r s Tsrael could have SOIllC 
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12,OCO,OCO .\rah~ and IO,()(X),<XlO Jews" Presently it ha~ 
ahollt 2AOO,(X() .J(:w~ alld 300,ono .\rab,). 

Israeli Rabbi s Protest Christion Missionaries 
A \"igorou~ campaign aR.llmt Chri~tiall missionary ac

ti,"itics was launched hy 400 rahhis meeting in .I erusale1l1 
tinder Ill(' allspices of the Chiei Rahhinate. Yitzhak "'\is
.. im. chief rahhi primate of Zion. presided at the COIl
ferenc<,. 

One speaker stressed tilt' ncr('ssit~· of compich.' reli
giotls frel'(\o1ll for non·.kw,.; in hrae! hut urged pass.'\).:"<' 
of a law prohihiting prn~(·h-tizing. \nmher spokt'sman 
from an Orthodox KrollP made a lengthy speech which 
charg<,d that Christian missionary work has increased 
in [srad.ln hi:; list of ll1issiol1;\!"\· acti\itie;; he included 
e\"Cll the courses on Juciaism' offered for Christian 
theologians at llchrcw University, the work of Danish 
:l.Ild German volunteers in Kihhllt;.:irn. and all efforts for 
promoting .Iewish-Christian dialogue. 

Protestant Missionary Count: 43,000 
At present there are at least 43,OCJO Protestant mis" 

sionaries of all dcnominations "enillg Ihmughout the 
world" \ccording" to re,.;earcher,.; for the Fr<,nch 
Protestant Information Sen·ice III Paris. there arc 
27,OClO frOIll the LTnited States and Canada: 7,OClO from 
Great Britain: 1,700 frOIll .\\I;;tralia: 1,:;-10 from Sweden; 
1 . .100 from Germany: 538 from Switzerland: and 350 
from France. TIl(' statistics include the wives of mis
sionaries (who usualiv also have full-time tll1~Slonary 
responsihility) . 

Colombian Evangelicals' Repart Released 
There tire 445 Protcstant schools in Colomhia, ac

owding" to a census of evangelical work just released by 
Dr. James E, CoHo secretary of information for the 
Evangelical Federation of Colomhia . . \part from the 
elementary and secondary schools , there are 19 Bible
training and theolog-ical in~titlltions, the largest of which 
is Centr:!1 nihle Institute in Bogota, operated hy the 
Assclllhlie~ of God. It has 111 students, 

In hroadcasting. Protestants ha\"C 36 radio programs 
with a total of 9R transmis!'iolls wcekly and onc lc!e\·isioll 
program, 

The total numher of Bibles and Scripture portions 
sold during 1%5 came to 1.198.709-more than double 
the 19()I) total. the report said. 

Proselyting Must Stop , Moroccan Government Warns 
The minister of religious affairs of the ),[oroccan 

gm'crmllent has informed the Ilresidcnt of the HcfOfllled 
Church l11)'forocco that the go\"ernment is hecoming 
increasingly cOllcerned at the growing proselytism :lI11ong" 
it s ;\[uslil1l suhjects. acco rding to a report in Thc SlInday 
Times. He warned that if this activity is not curbed, 
legislative action will he taken to stop it. 

T hc official explaincd the Moroccan gO\"Cnllllent's 
interpretation of "religious liherty" means that Jews :Ind 
Christ ians have liberty to practice their rel igions, hut 
this does not include the right to proselyti;.:c. He further 
indicated th:1t because of the king's position as religious 
leader as wcll as head of state, an} activity int ended to 
turn a )'luslim from his religious allegiance may be 
regarded as against the "head of state." 
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Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

J)(J('~' s/'("lk'II~ In otlt,'r 1"1I9If,'S 111,'/.111 llti('r,·,,(l' III f"rt :" 
hZ1!gZIG! / fS , 

It !lla~· mtaH thi:<, ],ut not alway:- \\"hell a Iw..'r~oll 

spt."ab ill other tongw.:". It is l1~ualir ill a ~pirit of 
wor:<hip and dl'\·otioll to God, and till' tttll·t":LIICt· is 
llndl'r,.;tood loy (;ml. "Ill' that "peakcth 1Il an unknown 
tongue "peakt,th not Ullto men. hm unto l~od for 110 tH;\1l 
undt'rstall(\(oth him·' (1 Corinthiall~ 14:2). Th('re arc 
l1l~taIlCt'~, even today, when pnSOlls s[lt.'ak ill a lanJ;uagl' 
understood h)" others. as at l'l'nteco~t (.\cl:. 2:8), hut 
Paul indicated Ihat this is not IIsuall~· the case. 

IJOI'S a paso)! hat·t to talk ill allttr tOllqlll'S tTl',.V day 
to 1'(' assul'('d fI(' is ,~Iill filftd 1,'illl tlr; Stirit' . 

:.Jo. We are to jlldJ.!"c our l'xl){'ricncl' (if iu douht) 
h)" Ollr dl:\"otion to Chrisl and h~· Ihc manncr of our 
conduct \\'C' ollght to seek alway,.; to do those things 
which we ht'lit'\"e the Lord want" I'" to do, and thrn 
trust ill the mcrit of what Jesu~ has dOll(' for u ... III 

I lis death on the cro~s" 
There i... grcat hk'"sing:. ho\\"C'n·r. in ~1~,.'aklllg 1Il 

tongues during" time.~ oi pri\·ak prayt'r. if thl' ~pirit of 
(;od so TIl0H'S upon II~. \!lel if thc Lord wants 1I'" to gi\·C' 
a mess:lge ill tongues dunng a puhlic ser\'ice. we oUKht (0 

yield to Him and ohey. 

In I Corill/himzs 14:22 Palll slIYs. "/f'hl'l'rfol"e t<HI!llIl'S 
(Ire for CI siYI!. Iwt to thrill tJwt bt'lil"l.·c, but to tlll'In that 
bdic'u 110/: hut prorltl'Syilz!I sn, .. cth 1I0t fOl" 1111"111 Ihot 
bl'li(''l.'I' IIvl, hili for Illl'm 1.·/tirh bclil"l.I('." ThI'll h(' unllS 
10 nmfradirl hillls/'If ill ,·rrs/, 2.1. ··ff all sl'fa~' f,·ith 
IOllflltl'S, (1)1(1 there COIII(' ill those lilat 111'(' unlearned. or 
z"II!('lil"l'rr.r. 7.vill t"tv not sa" that ,'I'Il/'(' madt" ""ease 
cxl'laill Ihis for IU(,: " . 

To 1l1I<il'r~tand what Palll had in mimi you ought to 
r('ad thl' \\"holt, chap1('r" 'luch confu!'iioll was I"l'slliting 
in the Corimhian church through exce;;si\"!,.' IISC of IIt
\('rallC(' giit~. Therefore the church ml'l'ling~ wcre he
coming- nll'ttings of cOl1fu ... ion rather than ~cr\"lces of 
edification" 

Paul ddillt,~ what he mcans hy prophecy ~pcakillg to 
men for the purpose of edification, ('xhortation, anc! 
comfort. This can he accolllplisht'd ht.,t1t'r throug-h speak
ing in thc nali\·e language than through the unknown 
tongu(,. This speaking. howcvcr. \\"ould not carry the 
"sign" ('klllent that the speakin~ in tongn<'s might. 

If all a newcomer heard \\"a~ speaking in tongues, 
Illight ht: not go away saying these people wcre mad 
(insa ne)? But if thcy were to ha\"e the mcssagc hrought 
to thell1 in the language they knew. they would thus be 
instructed, com·icted, alld s,\\"cd. \Vhile tOllgues might 
serve as a ~igll. ahuse of the tongue:; would bring only 
confusion and disg-ust. 

[j you lun'e a spiritual pr()bll'm or auy qUl'slifm 1Iltmil till' Biblt, 
)'011 orr im·iled to write 10 "YOHr Qlles/iOlrs." Tlrl' PeuluDstat 
E1'UIIY.-i, 1445 Boom;il/c, Spring/it/d, .I/iuollri 65802. Brother 
W i/lialllS WIll aUSit'(/" if )'011 $l'lrd a stamped self-addressed I'lIt'c/ope. 
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AT THE GATEWAY OF AM ERICA LIES A 
VAST MISSION FIELD RIPE FOR HARVESTING 

This i5 how the Re vival Ce nter 
appear alte r re modeling of 
pur,hased prope rly. 

in Harlem wi ll 
the recently 

HARLE" on(; (If the 111051 neglected l11i%ion fields of 
the world- -soon will ha\'C an .\ssclllhlies of God 

Re\·iyal Cemer. 
:-'lis"ionari(~s ha\{~ g(J]H:' to 1I10St of thc countrib of tilt.: 

world with the gOSP('1. hilt it is 0111y recently that (;0<1 
ha~ rai~l'd tip a mall with a hurden for his own people in 
Ilar1em Thurman Faison. pastor oi Emanuel Chapel. 
was san·d in one of our .h"<:l1lhlics of God churchcs 
whi1{' serving his coulltry. Following' his discharge hc 
{'nrol!('rl in the l-;:astern Pentecostal Bihle College. Peter
borough. Ontario. Canada. and was graduated as vale
dictorian of his class. 

\ Vhile sen'ing as a staff memher of Teen Challenge in 
:\cw York City in the SU1111lH'r of 1960, he came in touch 
with the Ill:erl in I lar1clll. God hurdcned his heart to open 
a center in this harvest field. 

With the cooperation of others. he took thc gospel 
to the people 011 the streeb of Harlem. The police were 
most coop('r<tti\-e: they hlocked off a street for a period 
of five. nights. Thlls the gospel was preached. :-J.nd the 
Lord confirmcd IIis Word with signs following. -:\[any 

Revival Center to Open in Harlem 

L -
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Services are now be in g he ld on the 
secand fl oo r of this building (below ) 
but th e faci lities are inadequate. The 
large wa l ehouse (at right ) ha s been 
purch05ed and wi ll be renovated fa r 
use in the Rev ival Center outrea,h. 
{Postar Thurman Fa isa n at left .> 

By PAUL R. BUCHWALTER 

Hame Miuion5 Directol of t he Ne .... YOlk District 

\ 

• 
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were healed in 311s\\'er to the prayers of the w()rkn~ 
Ollt' of thcst' was a 20"ycar-old deaf youth 

At present the cOllgreg-atioll is meeting O\"{'f a salooll 
when: r(:\'( .. I('r5 anri a jllk('ho, gin' out Clllllpt'lI!lg 
sounds- -a di<;turhing ('1e1l1CIlI to wor\.;{·rs and wor:c.hipt'rs 
alike. 

To secure adcquatc facilities workers mad" a surH'y 
of availahle huihhngs. Thcy pllfchased a fi\'c-storr huild
ing which will pro\'idc space for thc ll111hi-purposc O\1t

reach of the I~('\'i\'al Center. 
\Vhen completcly rcno\'atcd, the huilding will h:m:' a 

new church front. an auditoriu111 011 the fir"t floor ior 
worship services. Sunday sellOol rooms, and re('fcational 
facilities. 

At first \\'(" were assllfed the building could h(" con
vcrted to our llse at a figure within budget possibilities, 
lIowe\·er, the bids submitted to us hy contractors were 

MORE THAN ZOO DEAF panicip3ted in a joyous 
service on Easter Sundar evcning at Bethel Tcm

pIc. Canton. Ohio. They were part of the congregation oi 
700 who assembled to hear the .'10-voice choir present 
the call1at;), "Amazing Lm·e." 

A smaller choir of eight performed from specially 
prepared risers Oil the opposite side of the platform. 
Led hy (I.!iss Linda Dixon, whosc parents arc deaf. they 
sitJl1cd the cantata for the benefit of the deaf. 

\'fany deaf <1rO\'e as fa r as 7.'1 miles in response to 
1I1vitations mailed to Canton .. \kroll. Youngstown. and 
other nearby COlllllll1niti e;;. 

Pastor Rohert "\L Graher ~tate~ he was greatly moved 
hy the apparent enjoyment of the deaf. He praised the 
choir lTlt'mher~ for the deep feeling they put into their 
interpretation, 

At the conclnsion of the cantala. while Pastor Graber 
preached to the hearing audience. Anthon)' Callies, a 
senior at Central Billlc College , Springficld.:-..ro .. ga\·e 
the sermon in the language of s igns . pTr. Callib. who is 
preparing for c\·angelistic ministry among the deaf, was 
accompanied to Canton by , JIaruhiko Y amasaki. a deaf 
Japanese student al CBe. )'Tr. Yamasaki plans to return 
to Japan aft er graduation.) 

Fol1owing the e,·clling service a fellowship hour for 
the deaf produced spiritual results. As they enjoyed 
cookies and coffee. the deaf evangelis111 team cngaged in 
personal work. .\\together, in lhe three s('nices on Easter. 
Pastor Graher state(\ th('\" wi lnesse(\ more than 30 deci
sions for Christ.· ~ 

in tIl\" price r;,nge (Ii ::;2.~O.0()() inr 111(' (,"11tp\(.1I'd huild 
in.!.:". :-;i11('(' thi:'> {',n't'ded IOUI' hlldg(·t plan:'> Wl·rl" (k·!aycd 
inr 11l0fl' th:tn a n' r. 

\\'e h:1\T ~0)I1g11! inr way:'> to C0I111,lctt· a jK,rtl<)n oj the 
huilding" 11l onkr t.) ;:"::l1n i l\lIt1l"diat~' (I ,'Cl1l',ltL') \\-,. h ' I\"(.· 

done a lilllill"d :l1 11<>lmt pi \\·orl-;. I,m $,...:n.O(\O I:'> net· led 
to complete pan "j tht" \.:\:'>(n:qll :,11,) the jir~t floor 
On!y tlWll will \n· he al,1t- to ~('CIl1"l' the 11\1Kh-dl'~in·d 

(('rtiiic:ltt oi (0\..',·111';111(\ irOlll tilt' cit~, 
I'a~tor F;\1~()n i~ itillt'r,lting' in :\('w Y,)rk. \" a n·,.;ult 

"on1\' chl1rdw~ han' p\a(,'d thi~ l,rojl'C! 111 tllt'ir J,11.]gt"l~ 

To rt'ahzt· the yisioll til{' Lord ha ... gin']] j"r tlli .. (nnwr 
oj I Ii ... \inl"yard, addltio11al l'ra~'tT nl! iill:'llcial "'I1PI,ort 
arc urgl"l1t!) 11('t'(\ed. , • , 
!'({il,'r's 1I"f,· Thi, ()utn';"\('h i, part of th, Spt'fial )'!illi<tric~ 

di\'i~i"l1 01 tht· Xati"llal H,)llIt' ).!i"inns Dq'art' ,·nt . (lifcrin~s 
\\il1 ret:~in: \\"orld ).!miqries <'Tedit 

DEfiF \ HEflR' fiN 
EfiSTER CflNTflTfI 

Deep feeting ~ howed on t he focC$ of the~e choi r 
",embcr ~ o~ t hey presented 

"A mo J.in g Love" in t he la nguage of signs. 

INDIAN BIBLE SCHOO L N EEDS TOOLS 

TilE .'\'!ERJe,\X IX!>!AX I1mu: Is sTln··!T. Phoenix:, 
\riz .. need" tool~ to ('x:pedile constrt1(:\ion of Ihe \lew 

huilding \\'hich will hc under wa)' "oon. \\1 iype.~ of 
111echani<:al <Ind hand tools ill ally quantity arc 
necded as well as the fol lOWIng la rger itel11s: 

M AY 14 . 1967 

shop smith dr ill press tahle saws 
powcr sa\\"~ 
jointers 

IJ;\lHI saws 
ronters 
sa1Hlers 

cemcnt lnix:er 
welder 

\\"estnn Ci l1ct1e or other freight li11es !11:1~' "hip 
tools to th(' l1ihl(' <;chool f!"t,(, (lllnrk('d "rharit~· " ) 

if thC\ :lre don:lted io the SdlOOl. T1K()11l(" la'( credil 

C111 h" c\ni1l1("d. 

Offerings designat(,d ';']'ollb for \11\l"riran Indian 
Hlhk 111"lil111('" m.w he <;('111 to th(' I !O1l1{' \!i~~inns 

Depanme111. 14\5 nnol1\'ilk \\'(' .. ~pril1g-ii("ld, \rn. 

6:;R02. \\·orld "\Iinistrics Credit \\ilJ he gi\'(,I1. 
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SAUL CHOSEN KING 
\"lIIula, \1" I 'Ii I., .\/0' 21 11}{,7 

I ' In 171.1, 

BY J . nASItFORD BIS HOP 

SAUL 'S PREPARATION {I So muel 9 : 1-271 

II", N(/(k.'/I'ollltd lit II,V .. ',<)11 flf a Ul<ln (If wl'ahll 
and ~qn;d ,t:llIh ";t 111jg'hl~ man (If power" 

I/IS "IT.wl/al 'ft(,(/I'rIH!"(' I'h~''''lrall.r . Saul ... toocl iH:ad 
and ... itould,'r... :Ibm'" till' l'e01'\(' (( 1:2). 

II is Clranll II" •• \ clioin' ~-OI111J..:" man. and a g:001l1)" 
(1/:21 :-:':1111 J)('''~n'('d man,l adrllil'ahk trait ... \11lt'1l ( ;011 

dlo:>o/" hUll I II- \\,;1, IlL/'dietl! \0 hi .... iatl1t'r (I} ... t 41 . 

Iw \\:! .... I('ndnl~ C"II("('f1U,r] ahf)1\I hi ... fatiltr'" ftl'1ing-:'> 
(I) .=- I hi" \\,;1_ l"'I','\('rlng and n':Hh- to tak(' :lIh'i('(' 
from an mlt'rinr tl!:h 10 I. ht, \\,:1" hurnh1!' I II 1\1.., n· 
tlll101tHItl of hilll'i'1f (1)'21) 

SAUL'S A NOINTING C1 Samuel 10 :1) 

111 IKll11 ( )Id <Ind ~t·\\, T(,, ' ;lIll('II\S oil symhol i1.('s the 
II{,we'r o f ( ,IJ/I ;mr] tIlt' 1101, Spirit. It wa~ cn'>tomarv 10 
;1I1IIilli prit, ... t ... , kin1-:s, ami · ... omt"limes prophet' with' nil 
a ... a ,ign of ,ht'lr ("on"('("I';tI;on 10 ofiic('. Sa11l11('\ t ' .... -

pl:li llt'd tlH' JlllflKI ... t' (If Sanl· ... anointing as 10110ws. " b 
11 nol 111'(":111:>0(' tht, I .orel hath anointed thee to he captain 
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r~AY FOR"KIN6\ AND ro~ ALL 
THAT m IN AUrHORIfY ; THAT 
W, MAYltAD A QUI,TAND 
P,ActABlt Lift IN Il\ GOD
lIN . SS AND HONESfY: 

J TIMOT>lY Z Z 

fI\l·r Ius inhl'rttatlCt····· Si11liiarh', I.:HT\' Chri,.,tian nccds 
tilt' anointing oi the Iinly ~pirit to li;'(' ,1 g-odly 1ik to 
II(' it Witlll.::--"> to others of God'~ "':Iying: gr:lc('. and to 
n'ndt'r .~piritll:-d ... tT\·ict', 

SAU L' S CONF IRM ATION (1 Sa mu el 10 :2 - 13 1 

S;1I11Iwl anointt·d and kis!-ed Saul Then a ... he ~t:nt 

Saul fln Ill" wa~, he,: pn'dietl.'d three C\ ('lIis which \\"Clllkl 

... t'nt· a, a di\IIH' confirmation and ('(Iuipping lor the work 
10 which Saul was called. 

I. I Ie would ht: mct hy mCll who wonld I'lVon to him 
the iindin/-: of 111(' lost a:--:,,(',,>. lle would Ihus k1\f)w that 
Sat1lnd \\'a~ "',K:ak1l1g" for (;od and not from hi., o\\'n mllld 

2. Later thrN' men would mCl'l him and gin: hllll a 
portion of an offt-ring tlwy \\'I.'re gOIng to gin' to God. 
Ii i ... n'ct'l\"ing a l('~se r portion would sign ify that a., ki ng
h(' ... hared hOllor \\ it h Cod. hu t was at thl.: same II lnc 
"nhjl'ct 10 ( ;od. 

1 Finally 11(' would l'xperit'l1c(' tl1{'" reality sym\lUl ized 
hy Ihe :tuo1!ltmg o iL I Ie would 111('et a hand of 13ih1c 
school ,>tudents young 111('11 ga thered and trai ned hy 
S;l!11tH'1 t(l P(' QWt U01t(' lile prophet ic ministry iu hrae!. 
\\·11('11 II(' !liN tlll· ... e Spirit-anointed young nWll, the j loly 
~pi ri t would come upon lIil11. and his life would be 
changed . 

·\ 11 th is came to pass as lorelold . and Salll, the 
country hoy, was endued wilh !:.piritual g ifts and powers 
which ('nahlecl him to sen ·e as king over J srael. 

These happcn ings suggest the following lessons : 
a. God will gra nt con firmations to those J Ie caJls. 
b. In the measure that men yield to the Spiri t of 

thc Lord will prophetic gifts be in ('\·idcnce. 
C. \s it was by "the Spiri t of the Lord" that Saul 

wa ... " 1111"11('(\ into another ma l1 ." so today spir itual t ran s
fo rmatioll of life, character, a nd mi ni stry ca n be only 
through Ihe same S pirit (Ephesians 3 :20 : 2 Corinthians 
3 :18) . 
SAUL'S PRESENTATION (1 Samuel 10: 17·27) 

S mlwcI'.r lVisdom ( \Iv. 17-19) . A ll tha t had t::tken 
placl: thu s far had been pri\'ate and prepa ratory. Sa111-
uel's puhlic acti on was very d iplomatic as he gave the 
peopl e SOtl1e part in select ing their king . 

S a1fl's II l1 m ilil)' ( \' . 22 ) . Because he wa s hU1l1bly 
consc ious of his unfitness for such an honor , Saul hid 
hi mself and had to be urged to appear hefore the people, 
J fow sad tha t such attracti ve humility was so soon 
replaced by ar rogant pride and presumpti on! 

S (I IU If r/'S Largr" l'Ss of /-Jcar t ( v. 2-1 ), ""hat a truly 
" big" ma n Samuel was ! H ow wholehear tedly he d id a ll 
tha t wa s llcce!>;..ary to prep. tre a nd present Sau l as his 
Mlccessor. Ins tead of being sulky. resent ful, jealous , or 
bit ter , he manifested a love and concern for Saul tha t 
was deep a nd genuine. He was hig enough to let another 
man he ex alted in his stead if thereby God wou ld be 
glor ified , Such selfless devotion to God is st ill needed 
today. 

Saul's Largr)lcss of [{ ('art ( v. 2" ) . Saul, too , showed 
magnanimity by keepi ng silent and refusing to reta liate 
whe n insulted publicly by a g roup of disgrunt led folk. 
Because of thi s (IUal ity and other previou sly mentioned 
trait s, Saul was welcomed in to the hearts of the people 
(v. 26) . T hus all the ing redien ts for success were avail
ahle to Saul as the)' a re to al1 Chr is tians. No man, 
however weak, need fail to fu lfill God's purpo ses fo r h is 
life. ~ 

T HE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



DVRJ:>:G " V LATF TFF" YF \ RS I h{'(:amc i!l with tuher
culosis and W;b admitted to a sanatorium. \'ariOllS 

treatments p re.<;<:rihed hy the docto rs were of no avail 
and so began a long, drawn-olll "rcst ctlre." Before it 
was o \"cr, my life was to he transformed completely by 
the Lo rd Je!>ns Christ. 

At the sa natorium 1 was often 111\' II('d hy other alll
lmlatory pa tients to attend the weekly Bihle studic!> COIl 

duct ed hy an Assclll hl ics of God lady. I wcllt frequcntly. 
even Ihough at times ! was under such <I('('P cOlldclioll I 
vowed never tn go again llaving he<'11 rca red in a 
Buddhist envi ronment . I knew almost nothi ng of God's 
]0 \ ' (' ;'I nd His gracious plan of sal\"ation. 

Some 1110 nt hs b ter , Sf'VCr:ll of us were invited hy 

Gods Grace 
in the life 
of a Former 
Buddhist Fumi Fu.umosu 

the teacher to attend the Easter S unday servICe at her 
church. Even though I cannot re1:all the message as 
particularly impressing me. I went to the altar along 
with others. The Iioly S pirit was faithful to lead a 
girl so ignorant of spiritual th ings to the Saviour. I 
wept as T knelt in H is presence and let J esus come into 
Illy heart to abide, 

r knew God had done something very wonderful for 
me,. and the devil knew it too. lie hegan hi s at tack 
with a l:tughing remark by one of the girls who had 
attended the service with l1Ie . "They surely work on 
people's emotions, don 't they?" she said. 

That was the heginning of a battle with doubts as 
to the reality of salva tion. hut God did not forsake 
1I1e. A desire was born in my heart to read the Bible , 
to pray, and to please 11im 11l everything. lience , many 
of the things I used to do and say p:l.ssed away; other 
things wuh which 1 struggled for a time were fors:l.ken 
:l.S God dealt with me regarding them. Step by step, T re 
led me in the way I should go . 

Four months later. God gr;)ciol1sly haptized me in 
the Holy Spiri t. \'\1hat a glorious experience ! It made 
Jesus so p recious :l.nd real. After thi s, the devil was 
never aga in ahle to make me douht the horn-agail1 ex
perience. 

One of the patients who attended the service on 
the evening when I was fiJ1 ed with the Spirit was a 
young Swedish man. He had not helieved that speaking 
in tongues was of God . but that night he was thoroughly 
convinced. He told the pastor that he had heard Ille 
speak fluently in his nati ve Swedish language, praising 
and magnifyi ng the Saviour. 

In the classes I had been taught frolll the Scriptures 
that Jeslls healed a1\ man ner of sickness and diseases, 
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Yet Ill\" Ill'xl X ra\' re\'cakcl tbat tht' cavity nn the left 
hlllg I;ad enlarged.' Doctor:>. a(\vi~ed surgery 

\f\l:r look1llg 10 the Lord Jesus for help I (\(·cicled 
against :>.urger) Doctors tried CV('fY lIleans to dissuade 
me, frOIll Ill}' "misguided cit."Clslon," saying- that there 
was ouh- Olle slight dlance in a hundred that J would 
f{,"Co\'(~ r '\\'ithout surgery Tru~tT11g' God, I saiel I wOllld 
tak!: that chanC(o \ later \: ray showed the ea\'ily had 
closed. hil t my t~,,.,ti1lg was not o\"er yet. 

\fte r :1 Sl' \·er .. · chest cold the cavily rcopt·ned. \gain 
I decided to tru:>.1 (~od all(\ lean- t il{' consequence:, to 

Him. Crt';)t i:>. llis faithfnlness! J Ie undcrtook for lIle 
ill a wonderful maTl!ll'r, and I was released a.s an 
:lrrested case. 

Three months la ter came the !'l'ar! I larhor attack. and 
evcntually the e\'acuatiOIl of thosc of Jap .. 'tne<;c ancestry 
frOIll the \\ 'e:.1 Coast area.,-. This afft:cted our family. 
\Ve chose to relocale \'olulltari l), ill the [" land Empire, 
and through the ki nd ness of s(-'\'eral Caucasian friends we 
settk·d in Cocu r d '.\lenc, Idaho. J was especially h:lPPY 
to find an .\ ss(-'mh!ies of (;od chu rch not f:u from lily 
new home, 

D uring this period of ullcertaillty :l. nd stress the 
trouble in my hmg was re:lcth'a tec1, and il hccame neces
sary fo r me to be hospilalized aga in. This time doctors 
recOIl HlleT1 (lcd complete relllo\'al of lily left IIlTlg. T he 
olltlook was g rim, hut ! h:HI a wonderful God in whom 
to t rust, and again I decided agai nst snrgery. 

Four years of deep testings followed. llad God for 
gotten ? Some mocked and ridiculed the sla nd I had 
taken. hilt '·unde rneath wcre the c\'cri:lsting arms ." and 
there werc f:li thful fr iends who stood with me in be
liev ing praye r. 

The time came, ho \\"e\'c r. \\"hen J fe lt there was little 
ti me left for Ille unless Cod undertook. So I asked 
1 [1 m to cause my sputUTll tests to be ncg:l. ti \'c just long 
enough for me to return home for a short visit. Theil 
I asked the medical director if 1 might try the medica
t ions. 

H e was reluctant, expla ining that even though these 
d rugs might help tcmporarily. which he douhted. it 
would definitely not hc longer tha n three month s unl ess 
combined wi th surgery. \\'it hin a mo nt h's time my sputu m 
hecam e negati ve, and I soon received permission for 
a two- weeks' leave of ahsence. 

I returned to the hospita l, hu t Illy sput1lTll tests con
tinued negati ve. The doctors approached me regarding 
surgery " hefore a relapse occllrs." il ut since God had 
brought me thro ugh thus fa r. J decided to COnflllll e 

without surgery. Ahout a yea r later I was released 
from the hospital. 

Ilo w good and fa ithful the Lord has heen to me, 1 
al1l so grateful for the man)' friends who never ceased 
to beli eve in and to pray for my recovery. The X rays 
reveal an almost completely destroyed lung, and yet by 
divine po wer 1 am kept well. 

I n retrospect, r can say that, difficult as the yea rs 
of Illy illness were, they were worthwhile in many ways . 
T all1 rieh in spiritual values and realities, rich in 
precious lifetimc friends. Aho\'e all . God has given me 
a part in helping othe rs to find the Saviour who has 
done so Illllch for me.- Fllmi Fnrt11l1aSll. Coeur d'A lene, 
Idaho. 

( Elldorscd by PastaI' Harold W. Actipis. First As
scmbly oj Cod, COc Hr d'A /l'IIC , Idalro. ) 



'RECEIVE YE THE HOLY SPIRIT' 

r/l 01 1_\\' 1:-> j'E.\;"rH 0'-" :-;>("11\\. tilt' an111H'r"an- of !lw 
- gifl of tht, I r(II_~ _"plri! Tlw word ,',- )l/I'co.d llwan~ 

":;0," :tlld it II.ok p1an' :;0 d;J~'~ aft"r lilt' R,· .... \1rn·("tHHl 
'I'll(' /.:'i\"1111-:" of tlw Spinl 1:-- Ik"crilwd in \cts 2:14: 

{, '\nll ~dH'!l til(' d:1\' lIf l'l,ntl'Co,,! W:I-' fully (,onH', th(·y 
\\Tn' :\11 willi Ollt' an-,nrl III '111(' pbn' \nll 'il1dd(:ni,1' 
tllt'IT (';\111(> a ,>ol1nt! f1"l)\\1 \w;nTIl as of a flL"hing 
Illighl\' wind. and il iilkd al! till' h(l\IS(' \\'11('r(' they were 
~itljnJ.:". \n<l tiwn' appt·ar(·d IInto lil("111 cio\'('1l totlg'tH'S 
likl- as of firt'. and it .,;11 111'1)1\ ('<I,1l uf tbtill. ,\11<1 
th('\' \n'n' all fill,,1\ with lilt' Ilok (;ho"t. ;l1ul i'('gan 
II! speak \\-jlh qllw!' ! nn~II(·~. a~ t1 1(' Spirit gan' th(,111 
!ltt,'rall!;'l' ,. 

Pdt'! (',plainer! Ihi ... "'H:nlg-i' "(TUrn'llce tl) thc people 
;<t'flI1 !ld hI' ... aying", "Tin .... k"'l1" hath (;od raised IIp. 
when'of Wt' ;lr!' an II-iltll· ...... l·S. Tlwrdorl' heing hy till' 
J'ig"ht h;\\l(! of (;orl t·.\;:\II\·(\. and hal'i lll.:' r('c('il('d of the 
[:aJilt'r lht' promist· of Ih t 11 01_1- (;hosl, he halh shed 
[01'111 till ... which I'l' 1l,.\\, "tT and Iwar" ( \ch 2 _.12. 33) 

\\'hat wa ... it Ih('), could '>l't' and hear ~ Thl')' could M,:e 

tht' longtH''> uf fin' and hl',lr til(' wind and th(' spt·akin;.; 
in IOngm's, 

i\O\\ \\'h:lt did this manife ... tation 1\1('an, and Wh;lt af(, 
Wl' tl) karn frolll il ~ I't·nlcc" ... t ... tl)od for li\'('s con
secratt'd to Cod. 11\('s ... et apart for a purpose, aud 
lil'l:s endued with po\H'r forcdully to wittless to an 
adequatt' way of lifl' Tht' Church set'IllS today to 1)(; 
living hl'lw('l'n till' 1\l' ,~uI"'l'Ctioli and 1'l.:n leCt,st If she 
WI)\1ld ollly 1Il/'\'(' up to 1'\'l1ti:coSt. Ilothing' ill this world 
('ol1ld ~tl'p htr. 

Imagint' Iht, Earl) Cllnrch withotlt 1)l'lltl'co!-.t: thost' 
lllt'll gl.ing out with that wOlld('rflll lllt'Ssag-e and they 
tliems('ln's not possessing the power of it! Pnltl'Cost 
mack thl' 111('11 and Ihe llll'S ... :tgt ont'. henct' Iheir power. 
'I'll{' ('rn,s \\':t ... tIl(' hirth-pain of tht, ('OtHing Church, 
and tlit' 1\('smr('ctiol1 her;lltkd Ihe cOHling l,inh: but 
1'('I1I1-('osl lIas 111(' tin1l' when th(' Chllrch \,'a" horl1, 

Ill'n' 111('1) wen' c(llll!1lis~i()l)l'd 10 llrociainl a crucified 
.I(''>I1S a<; S:I\'iour and \l;htl'!', II) l'"tahlish lilt' nl'\\' world 
on\(·r of Ihl' kingdom of Cod, But lhis was to he done 
in tilt' f;l('(' of !1l11ch opposition, ami withont P(,ntecost 
it wOl1ld hal'(' 1.('('11 impossihle, It was not ('nuIIgh for 
them to ~('c Ilim ami hcar ll im s.ay. "Peace he UlltO 
you, ,\s 111)' Fatll('r hath Si'llt lUi', l'\'l'n so scml [ you," 
X( •. not ('Vl'll Ilis presence and commission were 
l'nough: fill' up to Pt'1Hecost tilt' whole thing was on the 
olllsidt' of them. oiljl'Clil'{', somcthing spokcn and aClcd 
I.dor{' thelll. It was 1101 ill the111, PentecOsl then wa!; 
thl' power that camc 1l'il}'ill <1ml possl'sscd thl'111, 1 knec 
they hecallll' irrt'sistihle disciples with a great passion, 

The Chnrch has shied away from P('ntecost. She IS 

afraid of it. Tl'OIt.:hing concerning the 1I01y Spirit is 
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the most vaglle and uncertain part oj the life of tht: 
Church ,-\1'111\11' Ilmd said. "It is the undi,>col'ered 
cOl1ntry of Chri~tianity. the dark comin('nl of Christian 
lift'. the bnd where our spiritual rt'~Ol1rccs lic un
developed, " 

Tlwre was a time when the Christian Church c('khrated 
\\'hi",ulHli\\, the allni\-(nary of Ihe coming- of the Iioly 
Spirit. 11l0~(, than she did Christmas. Did sh(' find it 
\\'a!; easier to celebrate Christ's hirth. to com1llemoral e 
llis corning into the world, than it was for her to go 
\I-ith J lis message to the world? I)ie! it cost less to giv(' 
gifts at Christmas than to g-i,'l' ht'rsclf ;It Pcn tccost? 
Christmas is the festi\'al of God 'with us: I)elltccost is 
the f('sti\'a1 of Cod ill 115. Is l!e lnore with \\5 tllan in us? 

Two things r(,main ill Pentecost as jll'1'Inancllt: power 
for living and power for life-giving, Only p rayer can 
kt'ep this lifc-gi,ing Spirit ;lli\'e in tI<;, for prayer 15 

the hreath of life in (:\'('r)' C1Iri,>li:l11, Thlls it is hefiiting
thaI it should he madl' the first step ill recciv111g- the 
Spirit. Frayer precipitated Pentecost. Those 10 days in 
prayer hrought the disciples face to face with themselves 
and with th('ir reSOl1l'ces. 

The '>('cond Slep is sc!f-a/)(lIIdo llH1CIlI, In .John's (;ospel 
it is said that tlie rea S011 tlie Spirit had 110t yet been 
gi"(,ll was that "Jeslls was not yct glorified," When 
11(, \\'(,l1t to the throne the Spirit was given, It is not 
diffcrc11t today. There is ollly one thing that keeps 
115 frolll receiving the ll oly Spirit-Jesus ;s not on 
th(' throne of our li\'c'> , Another 1Ilaster is there. It 
is only cmpty hands that can g-r:tsp Christ. \ Vhen we 
:Ire sl1l'e th<1t we are withholding nothing-. we may th en 
he Sl1re that God is withholding notliing, The gift o( 
the 1101y Spirit may then hccolne ours, 

T he third Step is failh. )'l:ln), fail 10 go holdly 111 

and possess the land. hut they co11ld if they talked 
fa ith with God The promise is to all. 1\ote the Lord 
said , "H ecei"e ye the Holy Chost" The verb reccive 
1.~ 111 the actin' "oicl', so that it might he translated . 
"Take )'l' Ihe ] foly Ghost." \Ve :tre nOl to wait pas
sil'ely: we arc to reach ou t and take the offered gift, 
Failh is the venture that d;ncs: it is simply taking 
what in all sincerity God offers, HIli faith is 110t merely 
;111 act that takes. It is more; it is an act and an 
altitude, \Vhen Ol1e has this faith-attitude there sets 
ill \\-hat lila)' be called spir itual initiative. and thing'S will 
happen in such lives, 

Pellt('co'>t is not the end: it is just the h,eginn ing, 
The spiritl1al life is both a g ift and a growth , As 
the 1 foly Spiri t was gi\'en after 10 days of prayer. so 
th{' ~pir il l1al life m11st he maintaincd hy prayer TIy 
w;l\chfulness and careful living- we are to gua rd the 
gift th;)t was commi tt ed to us, the blessed 1 [oly Spirit. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



If ,,'(' dn nfll I"l"('\·in· III(" ~1'l!·It. t!Wll w\· ddil,natdy 
call(""{'1 tilt· di,il1l' l,r";...:r:1111 ior lb. If 'H' han' 11"1 til 
1,apti"l11 1I1 tht· Ilol~ ;-;I'lrit, 11 b lot·c;tl1.~t· Wt' dl! III)t 
w:tnt Ilim, or I'I'rh:II'" I ... hcl\t!<! ,,:\~. rio l1\)t w:tnt 111111 
:-lIfiiClt'mh" to ).!I' Ihroll).!h the lIt-ct·" ... ary ,,11'1'''. ()11h 

thfht· who hrill;"': In I 11m III(" price oi tlwir :tIl. a11l1 
he-lit,,: 11i:- \\·on!. ... hall H-n·in' {;od ha ... no fay"ritt,,;. 
ThaI pO"'('r can lot your .... illr Ihl' Iioly .-';pirit i ... ).!iH"1l 
In tiwTll that ;\sk "If \"t' liwll, I'l'ill!.:" (,,·i\. know h"" 
to gin' gllOfI g-iil" ulltn '"Ilr childrt·n. how much 11l11H' 

shall ~'(lllr l!('an:niy Fatlll'r ;':1\(' 111(' Iioly Spirit III tht'm 
thaI a ... k him:" (1.11\.;(' 11.13). 

I-'ClltCCO ... t is not a .. piriltlai luxury. It \" an IIlter 
1l("l"{'''''''lt~ inr ,·il'ltlrinth. <. 'hri ... tlikl' li,·ing. Tht· hlllll:H1 

bib 1I111t'S~ th(· 11(1)" Spirit ii1k Tht' S('r11101l 01\ tilt' 
)'fol1l1t is heautiful: \)\1\ withoHl ]'t'lllt'cost and tIl(' power 

1" '\IOTI:-:" TO Tl\!oTI!Y. I 'a \II called to r('111('1II
hrann' "tllt" unf('ig-m'd faith that is ill IIlet'. \\"hidl 

dw(,lt fir .. t in th~' g"rantill}()th('r I.ni .... and thy mother 
Eunice" (2 Timothy 1:5), Thtir many intl'rc("s"iolls wert' 
now IX'arill~ fruit ill tht, lik of Timothy. 

\\·hat of tIl{' prayers of til(' 1l100ht'r ... and graml11lotht"l"" 
of our timc:' \ gloriou" fact is hecoming increa ... illgly 
d(·ar to lilt' a" I sec how certain ina'rcessions 01 a 
g-cTlcratioll QI" two ago al"e 110'" hcing honort'(\ of (;o(\. 
,\s a rcsult oi tilt" faithful "L1l'plicatiOlh of parcnts allli 
gTamlpartlll'>. III(' \\"indo\\" ... oi htan'lI are olx·ninJ.:" tllday 
upon yOIlIlg" ptopk' \\"ho OIIJ('rwi .. e might lIot he ~a\"('d. 

Onitc ('\·idc11lk th('n' i" Illon' to follow 
.... One cas(' \·c;·y preciou" to tl1C is that of aTl Oklahoma 
grandmolh('r who prayed for years rOT" htr family. The 
bmil\" moved farther west :tfltT thc death of til(' father. 
and ~till Ill(" Il101lwr pray/·II OIL In a Wl"1>lern city her 
daughter 1lH"t a1ld 1l1arrit'd a n \1nsOl\"t'd man. Cod hk~s{'d 
Ihci r hOtl1e Wilh a hahy hoy, ami the g randmotl l('r no\\" 
focused h('r prayt'r,.; on thi ... grandchild Faithiully sll(" 
prayed and reg"\11arly sh(' took him to the house of Cod. 

\\ '\t('n the hoy was in his carlr tcens. the grand
mother hecame ill. Knowing shc \\"ould 1I0t li\'e long", 
she (""ailed for 11('r ).!ran<ichilcl. L ike the dying" .Iaeoh 
of old, she prayed for him. still hdic\'ing God for his 
~al'·alion. 

T he answer tn hl'r many pray('rs cam(' soon ailer her 
death. TI l(' Spirit of Cod I}{'gan to mo\"{' in that city, 
and thc first persoll to surrcnder to the Lord was the 
grandson. 

Withill a few day .. he hrought his Il('st fril'll(1 to 
Christ. 'I'll(" fire of Cod spread throughout the congrl'ga
tion as ont: aftt:r allot her of the young" JX'np\t- sur
rendered. W('l"l' touched with the fire of God's Holy 
Spiril. amI \\"l'lll oul to witness. 

Thi.~ g"roup o f l1t'wly ,,;j\"ed young- people w('re indted 
to witncss in :tnotlwr city. Thcre a sintilar 11lira{"Ic hCgOill 
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(,i tIlt" II"ly "I,int It h lI11p(l ...... t!,lt· "f ,(·\oiln III lit \\'(' 
t'IIU1('t /.::" ialtlw until \\1' J..:" ,!t-e\,u 110r CLll Wt' t::11 
ianll<"r IlIltil \\1' rnTl\j' Ir 1\'11\(co,,1 

For a It'"limo!!\ ... tl) th" hlt-""t',hH'~ ... (1\ till'!> gift 
\111\tl" lit, t" ",t~ tl 1<11 tfl yt-:Lr" "J..:' , 'hl ()~·t"IIt·r 

n'n'i\e,IIll' ""Il\lt"''''l 'Iht a ... did tli, 120 ill t'« 11\'11('1 
roolll III .It-ru ... a lt·1I J .t1r ... un· th,it J ,\',"1\11<1 1 t Inle 
IIt'I'n thi:-. IJlIIJ..:" ill {;\;l,] Tidlll':.!" T:lhel"lI'Ki(' 1\"( n' 1\ n '\ 
ior 1 \i~ alolllill,t!" pn'",·I1l't· :111<1 JI()\1':f'r Thl .. lath " ,; 
III .... rhno ... ing i"r lilt' • .lilt! 11 h,: , ... 1.1.'("11 \\'l1h gn;lI JII\" 

;t'i \\"\'11 as ... uiit'rlllg' all<l tnal that I hl\l' wtl\.;('d it 
:I" a eo·\\"orht"l" with lillI!, TIII..' Hol.\· "1'lri[ ha ... lIl:ldt' 

tlw \.md ,k,.tI~ Chri"t a h\"illt:" realm' 11<1 togl thn (llIr 
il'!1()\\'~hip ha" 11('('11 llW ... t pn·CI<lII ... 

\!HI tht" promi .... l' j ... IIlItn you ., l{eCt"iH" H' Iht· J[nh 
~l~~ ~ 

God Does 
t 

By ZELMA ARGUE, Sonto Monico, Colifo,nio 

to Ullinlrl. \~ tIl(' iirt, of (;ot\ 1II01"t't\ upnn ~oulhful 
ht'an~ tl!t"n·. nnt' fOlln!.:" man III particular \t'sl'0ndt,,1. 

Hack (If th;" n·:-.IHllb\' \\::" a11olh('r iaithiul graml 
mOl her. TIll' hoy'~ mOl her had Idt tltt, hOl1lt, and the 
;..:rand!llollwl" had ... teplw(\ ill to car(' for lht' t"hildrClI. 
J),uly sIlt' witlll, .. "t'd for Cbri~t hoth III word and !II 

dec(I, and hl'r pray<'rs asccnded \0 (;od ullct'asing"I~' on 
Iot'half of tlK' childrcn. 

\\'hen her t;:ran(\soll call1t' to Chri~t ,,\1(" n'joi('('d 10 
~('t" (;od'" power UpOIL him. Olh("l" yOUlIg" Pl'Oplt' \\"{'n' 

attracled It,· hi" \\"ilnl'~s. and ht, grl'w in .:..:r;I(""('. 
YOllth p~aYTr !lIt'ding's wt'n' <;tartI'd ill tIlt" ("hllr(il 

YOllng Ill'opk wert' fill('(\ with thl" ~pinl, and (;,1(1 
IIs('d tlwm to n'ach otiln It't'n-agt'rs. \t tilt" H'qllt' .. l 

of Ih(' youth din'rto!". th{' newly iilkd Y!HIIl/.:' "'ltlll''''~(',,; 
\\"l'nl 10 tht' SUIHI,\\" ~rhool rla~sronllls tl) hear I(· ... timolly 
In thi .. \\";1\' th('\' n:arhl'd SOIl1(' \\"ho only attt'JI(\('d Suml:1\" 
schnl)1. all~l a lIumllt'r W('I"(' s:l\·cd. 

"(;n'atly dt· .. iring to ~el' Iilcc. heing lIlimlilll of thy 
lear .. , Ih(' :I\,o"tl(· Paul wrot(, to young" Timothy 
Tilllnthy\ t("ars had touc1wc\ the IW:lrt oj tilt" g:n'at 
apo"tk anrl hroug:ht him (""olllfort and courage. 

Hilt hack of Timothy·~ tears ,wn' tho,,(' of hi~ mOllwr 
amI his grandmother . ~1H'd in faith that (;0(\ would 
hlt-.. ~ ;\IId lI"t him. Thl·"l·. li kt' a l1Ioj"'lIIrt'-ladt'n dow!. 
hroug-ht showers of hless ing to hallo\\" and 1\1;1].;(' fruitful 
lh e lift, of thl' yOUllg man Timothy. 

The fcr\'cnt pr:l)"er.s of Inany who arl' now with tht' 
I Dnl arc still helng' ans\\"('r('d today r .{'t tlw parellt.; 
:111(1 g-randparenls wlLo st ill pra~' without st'eing tIlt' 
:lllS\\'("r ht, t' llconraged . ;\01 all our pr:tvl'!"s :\I't' :\Ih\\·('!"('d 

illlml'di:ttt'ly. but God dm's 110t forget IlLelll. Ill' \\ill 
answ("r! Lcl itS h(' faithful! ...-; 



WHAT IS 
MISSIONETTES WEEK? 

MI .... "rll'\11TE .... \\'rr'h, \la,\ 11-21. h ;!1l opplJr-
1111111.\' fllr Ih(' ('I1IIl(' chllrrh 1f) 1\';ITll tllon' ahum 

0111" I1lls~lon"-CI'lll{·t'l'd J1rl)~r;!tl1 ior gU"],.., ag('c\ 'I through 

I;; . 11 will ~hf)\\, hllw \li""io11{'[\{'" can 1.('11(,fil tlu; ,hurdl, 
the hOIllt'. and tIl(' 111I11\'illl1:11 girl. 

~h(lrtl~ "fin '\1i:-w>lH"tln \\,:1" h<'gl1!l 111 llJ.1o. a 
goal \\'a .. .,(.{ to (:-.laIo1i,,11 011(' Ill'\\' club ('\('1") day. ;-\OW 
\\'ith Ih(' program in rb 12th \'var. tlit, lI\1tllher qf cstah~ 
li"h{·d rlllb;; \"_,c('('ch, thaI goal \lore than ·~.;;OO cluhs 

A Sponsor Re orts 
A('T'\"1TY ."'r [\1 t "1..\1 I·S 1.'\TFRLST. This statement 

could n'ry \\'ell 1)(' th(' 111('111(' of tlw .\lis"jollut(·" of 
Fri(:ndJ~ \s-'(,lllhly in l,;tn":is Cit\" :'Ilissoll1"i. where 
\\ 'illia111 CUllhcr ... i" pa~tOl. Om duh stanee\ \\-jlh 10 
!lH(1111)('r" two years ago amI 110W has 20 11lt'lllh('rs as 
wcll ns tl1(' sponsor ;ultl two cosponsor:.. 

(;irls who hd()ng to th\' dul! ha\'(' made two crib 
quilts amI ~onw ~tufkd :tninlab which tl1l'Y ~{'nt to the 
R{,I!l'rS()!h, ll(Jlllt' lI1i~~i()llarw:. in Flag-staff, ;\riZOIl;1. for 
Chri:.lmas. 

The \1is~ionetll'.~ madc and decor:lted II dozen cookies 
for lh(" llig-h1alld~ ("hildrtl1'~ Ilollle in I":'all~a~ City at 

Christlll<t"till1e. They als{, made 1l':ltlu:r COIllI, cases and 
eoin purs{'~ as \\·(,11 as Chri~tl11as (h.:corations for I [ig:h ~ 
lands. They S('llt thrcl' I,oxl..'s of to)'s and clothiug- to 
the I.atil! .\lIIt·riCiln ()rphauag-(' in \eapu1co. \lexico. 

1.<1'-\ ITar 111(· \lissiOllt·tles fixed all the food ior 
our 1lI01hcr~d;\l\t:"ht('r Ioanqucl. Thel"(' lI'("rc 30 prcscnt. 
\\·i lh lile way lilt" cluh is growiu!!: \n- c:>:pel't at least 
35 to ;lttcnd this year·s l,awllKt. 

Tll("s(· girls lo\"(' to dr, things for others. Onc day 
\\'11t"n II1t'I"(> II-as IlO school. they arrangcd a picnic ior 
Iht' bo)'s and girls from tlw llighbnd" Children's Ilol11c. 
Tllt"1l th('l- tOlII"('<I a jlolato chip factory, 

Ont" /-:i1"1 ~efld~ ~d lIT!! cards to persons in the church 
who are ill. Tilt' )li""ioll{'ues ha\'c a "craphook \\,jtb 
snapshots and a record 01 aClil-ities. \\ 'c arc starting a 
colkctioll of flag-s from ~llg-g('stiO!l5 gin.'1l in Jlissioll
fifes .HCIHO,L 

The girls ~triH' 10 do l1('at work. They are lC<lrning 
to work together ;'Iml part icipa ti ng ill the Slain"ay /(i 
Ihl' SIal'S acllH.'\"(·IIl(·1lI progralll. The girls arc \"cry 
serious at clul, timc and wan t 10 leal'll 

1 lo\"(' working wilh Ilw,,(' girls. "·ith the help oi the 
! .orel and tll"O efficient COsponsors, Robcrta LaYlon and 
Carolyn Caner. \\'t' will mo\"c ahead . God has certainly 
blessed the girls and wc hall' g-ainl'ci nc\\' mcmhers for 
our Sumby ::;e11001 hecause of \!i;,SiOllClle,;, 

-Jfrs. hall GI'rlh. K(llIsa,~ Cil,\' .. l!issollri. 
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;If{' acti\'e around the world. im'olving ahcmt ':;O,(X)() 
gIrls !II 111(· program. 

TI1(" \li"'''ll)lll"tt{"_~ motto. "\\·c Carc," will he ustd hy 
many gn,ups a:-. a tlwllle for the week\ aC\l\'itics. 

Through th(' Slmn,"})" 10 Ihe Sial'S achicn:IlWlI! pro~ 

gram \lh~i()n("tt('s ;'In: cilalleng('d to read amI melllorizc 
lhe <-;cril'tllr{"~. cOlllpkt(· \"ari('d handwork proj("cts. and 
l'articipa\(' in aC\l\·itl{'s of spteial int(;rc~t to girls. 

.\lissio!l("(tcs is an orgal11zatioll with a purpose. (;irls 
ar(' ill\ol\"('d in "pi ritually !>rt('ll(('d acli\'itil'~ and arc 
gTO\\IIIJ.{ In tIl(' l..onl a.~ tht·y find a place of sen-icc. 
'I'll(" training they are rt'cei\-ing no\\' will Ill.: imaluahk: 
as tllty tak(· up later n'sJ}(msihilities a~ homemakers. 
1l1otl1('rs, !l1issionari("s. anrl lay \\"ork('rs in the church of 
tc,mnrrow. 

(,\ planning guid(· for \lissionettes \\'cck IS 

in Ihe )'la)" issue of .ld~'aJl((' magazinc.) 

MAY 14-21 

Down Fe ller of Springfietd, Mo., 
t ypif ies a Mi ssiancttes Honor Star. 

inclt1(1ec1 
..,:; 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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GIRLS IN PUERTO RICO 
ENJOY MISSIONETTES 

1-1 II \~ 
_ Cluhs 

\lav TIlt' 
til han' 
J l1!1lor 

:l 1llotlll'r·daught(T loHl<]lH't rluring: 
\1i"Sl(Il1\'tlt:o- Cluh 111 \J,!u:Hlilla. 

I'm-rto RICO, W;\ .. nrg";\IlIZt·c\ III lOll/), ami lhl' fir,,! ;I.e 
ti,-ity \\"a_~ ~t1ch a hanql1('t Tht' l!irb mad .. ' t'or,agcs allli 
n"ntl"rpit'Cl'" for thl' ('\'('nl 1 ....... Hltl'" lli tht' cJmfch d()llah'd 

111(" food 
.\11 ,,-'ark prnjl'ct W;J, to make Ea:-Il'r ('rnS"l'~ with 

\('rst's of grt'l'ling written 11\ Spanhh Tht''-l' \\TTl' f'lf 
the Spani~h di\-;sion of their ehmch. \ II(')\: oj gnx't:rks 
\\-a .. gi\TIl to th(' \I(luge f:Ulllly who ar\' in chargl' nf tilt' 

~panish work. 
L'ndt'f the sPQtl"Or",hlJl of \11":-. H (; (;rah:lI11 anti 

\Irs. C L. Pf'tlt'rsl'lI ~r. :In acti\"(" \1is,jOlll'l\l'S Cluh 
was "OCHl functioning !-,hortly :lfter Iht, duh was 01"

g:l11ized,\frs, Peltl'r";l'1l had a Tupperwart' party amI 
gan· tile proceeds to the :-"li~~i(lll('ttt·~. Thi~ .~i(t (If 
more than $2:; helped get the cluh Cl11 ib fet't financiall.\ 

Fnr;\lot!ler's 11(1\' tl\(' girls made g!ft~ for th('ir OWl1 
mother,.; as wcll as fur the mothers at a 111i~~inl1 111 

Y;n!Co. Puerto Rico. The \'jclOr Colltzie~. pa~t()r~ of 
th(' missiol1. \\'('f(' gi\en a hox of groc('!'ies. 

Ih planning- ahead the ~pomors of tbi~ (-lull haH 
h(:ell ahle to keep their girls inkr("~1{'(1. F:lth('r~ rt'('('iH'd 
gift,.; on their ~pecial day. ~oft·c1ril1k catl~ with til(' tops 
cnt out were painted hbck and cm'eJ'l'd with ,,\'a ~1]{'lls. 
These made OIttractiH pellcil holders. 

III Jlllle the .\Jissioll('ltt·~ gan' enough 111om'.\" to pllr
d1<l~e 2'; song-hoob for tIl\' Spal1i~h church and 12 
.sunday ~('hool quarterlies I\) thC ill pri~(l!l _"~'n·ic('s. 

In July they purchased l11;1t(']'ia\ to mak(' (!1l1iorms and 
abo ohsen'ed :-"Iissionettes \\'('ck \ctivitit·.., 111c1l1d~'d a 
prog"n.'s"in' dinner, heach hreakfast, picnic. and slumber 
party. Thl' \lissiotlcttes had charg"e of th(' SUlHby morn' 
ing" "(:1"\·i('e in their dmreh, Hy thi~ tillw fin' g-irl" had 
finished the fir,.;t step of th(' Stail"'{my to the Stars 
acilic\'clll('llt prog-rnm nnd \\'('re honored for ht'comillJ..:" 
Susanna-s. 

T h(' girls were a ,t;1"( .. at hh:~sing to a lIeedy family, 
The epileptic father could not hold a joh. TwillS were 
horn to thc family in February, and 011(' dird from 
malnutrition. The \!issiollettes took ;!s thC'ir project 
til(> Jll"()\'iding of food and milk j"r the uth('f haby. They 
abo gan' !he family :1 large box of g ro('('rie:'. Thi" project 
terminated when the family mowd away in NOHmhcr. 

In Decemher each girl hrough! a small gift to a club 
111eet ing. TI1Pse g iits w('re then given to :! little hoy 
who had he(,11 hospitaliztd for three months. The \I;s
sioncHCS abo ga thered good. used toys \\'hich they 
cleaned, repaired, and wrapped fo r the childrt!! of the 
Spa ni sh church, 

/\gain the ir 11l0th('r.~ I"('C('I\'('([ g ifts of hool.;\('1-. which 
the\' had compiled. Each girl brought threc or fOUl" of 

(Colllinlred 011 pave nillctcen) 
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~Il II \\"1 II 111.1' oj \\-h;,1 \\-ell-"(';\'-"T1ed ~:IIIl'" 111 

.1 ' nl'lin n';I1', l'alll'l! ")I\'ing tIl(' (kWdwc\ lift· .. · To 
Ih«111 it II;'., a dn-'i' and iruitfl11 walk \\-jlh Cod. It ... hould 
IN.' '<II with Ih I()da~. aitl'!" 011(' ha .. lilt"! til\' I.on\ ./('-.U ... and 
mad!' a ill)) Cflllll11itll1('llt III 1[IIiL \In:ad\" lie Illal han! 
\t"ud('rJ,I' 1oo",('lIc"d (jill' "el11l~lnK fill~(·r..,;· from ~·ari()u ... 
(':lrtbl\' ohjt'C'j ... tig-htly il<'ld anel too de:!.rly prized. 

.\\\akt'I1("11 In till' jeaiol1".'" and rid1l1l's", of Iii" Jo\"{" 
]It'l'il;qJ,, vonI' hold has ioo"l'rJ('c\ con~id{'rahly: ~Tt there 
i ..... till Ill\' dl"';J'(' to Illaintaill a g'ra ... p on sotlle treasured 
th ing T IKI"(' mOl\' h(' COlltroV('rSI' within o\'er the matter. 
with Ihe fallhft;' ]I uly Spirit' 1'11(1(·;,.\"orl 11)..:" to qu icken 
to VOIlt" 11(':11"1 1':lIl)', ,"'('OL1Thiug" words. " If yc then he 
rist' ll with ('llI'isl, .~('{'k tho:-.(' things which arc above ... 
set ),Oll!' affection 011 lhillg's ahove, not on thing's on 
tlw (·arth. For ,\'(' art' dt'ad , ancl \our life is hid with 

,. 

READ 
THE 
-mTORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF MAY 14.21 

Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 

Jahn 15, 16 
John 17, 18 

,. John 19 . 20 
_ ..... John 2 1 

Thu rsday .......... Acts 1, 2. 
Fridoy ............. . .. Acts 3, 4 
Soturdoy ....... ..... Acts 5, 6 
Sunday .... . .. .. ....... Acts 7, 8 

" Yc ..,en of Galitee, why stand yc gor.itlg up into heavcn? 
thil so..,e Je lul, which il tokcn up tl'1)'" yal,l into hcoven, 
Ihall s.o conte in like ,"onncr 01 ye have seen hi.., go into 
heave,," (Aeh 1: 11 ). 

By ALI CE RE YNOLDS FLOWER 

(hri ... t in (~()(I." Paul here depicts this detached life 
for which thert· 11IU:-.1 he a complete "cutting' loolic" 
to "now it ... full hk,,:-.ing and pOWt'r. 

Did \/111 ('\'l~r hold all ohject so tigh tly tha i the 
illlpr<''':-' f)f YOllr finKcrnails remained in the palm of 
your hand? This \'Cry thing- can happcn to pHU' lwarl 
as well. when .\"011 hold any treasure, any individual so 
tightly til;H YOII injurt' your"elf and acwally hindc!' 
(;0<1':-. dt<.,ir(·d pllrpo:-.e in your life. L·udut· a ttachment 
to !!atural th ings can hlind ont to real \';lIues of conse· 
crated li\ ing. causing' one to lose the haianc(' of t rue 
aha !ldo!!Tl!c!l t to (~od. The SwteL holy intimac), of com· 
!llIl!li o1! wit h J lim ca n he ('a~ i ly dest royed hy sllch at
t:L('lllllt !LtS. 

\ mother discoH:red her sma ll son with h is hand 
caught in a pric(.'\t:.·ss \·a!;c .. \!lxiolls to prescrve the 
\':lSt', silt' g-(·mly 1l1 l:.a~ed at the little hand in an effort 
to release it. But all to no a\'ail. Finall\' she said , 
"Sonny. :Ire you holding your finge rs st raigh t when I 
pull?" ';:-":0 111\1\·\·('r ." came the answer: "I can't o r I'll 
lose Ill)' free pen nies. " Three pennies and clinging 
fingers wert· that little hoy's price of liherty. The mother 
soon solvcd the difficulty! Have !lot God's dea r children 
frc(J1H.:lI1 ly lost their glorious mood-bought lihcrty in a 
similar manncr ? 

Sometimes thcre is an attempt to harga in with God
always a serious matter. Lot tried this when God warned 
him hy the delivering angel to flee to the mountain for 
safety ·as fa r as pOlisihle frOIll Sodom. Geneliis 19 :17 
plainly ~tate:- how complete the hreakaway \\'as to be; 
it allo\\'('d no cO!llprom i"e \Yhate\'er. But foolbh Lot 
SlOpped to parley, hegging to go on ly haliwa), to l he 
tow n of Zoar heca usc it was ncar and " j USt a little 
c it y." The ange l agreed, hm Lot finally had to escape 
to tlw mOl1 ntain after all. T hc spirit of Sodom clung 
to till' whole fam ily : fo r they had clu ng to Sodom 
dallKerou:-.ly close to the hour of dest ru cti on, tllll~ delay· 
illK the merciful escape God was granting ;'for . \ hraham 's 
sake." 

TH E P ENTECOSTA L E VANGEL 



"Just a lil!k cit~" has 1)('('11 tll\.' n.;s\.·n·al;on oj "'''111e 
who hesitated to go all the way. looking" for ;lny liny 
loopholc Ihat 111ighl delay or :\\·011\ lIlt' anticipated pain 
of th(' com plett' s<"paratioll (;oc\ desired. Cllll~l11g tena· 
cioll.')ly to "onw ohject f)f afil'ction. tl1l.') han· h<:l'lI 
startled to hehold it I\·ither lJl tl1("ir \("1") g"ra~p. ;111(\ 

OIlC day thc clinging fillgers H'I,,;>.;(.'(\ to releal -(111) 

:1,,11(':.. The .')elfi,,11 withholding from (;nc1 h;ls oftl'1l 
hrought sorrow to other lin's hl·~;dl· tll("111sehl"s. 

\\'c l1e\·('r w0l11d han' heard of :'I1:tn··s alaloa,ter 1)(,,, 
of preciolls ointment had she held it to hl'r,l'lf with 
clinging" fingers. The giying. th(, hreaking" hrought that 
flowing forth of fragram:\, whidl filk-d all the h()\l~I" 
its perfull1e reaching down \0 liS nell locia\". In her 1m\' 
for Jl'~IIS h('1" dean·"t earthly treasure was freely poured 
forth .. \l1d what rich C011l1ll('IH!;\Iioll .~hl' rec('ill'd from 
her 1..o[(I! 

Gi\·c the :\1<lsl('r first plac<· ahso\utdy ill aficctiolJ. 
amhition, pos~cssiolls. projl"(h of wha\('\"ef 11;1111H'. Hy 
holding sacrcd and lll\·io!al(' the try~lillg- li111C IllIh ! lim 
ill praycr and wilh the \\·on\· -hy honoring Iii" claim on 
ti1l1e and strenglh al)()\·c any other con~i(jcrali()11 \·Ot! \\i1\ 
find yourself h<:ttc r adjllSted 10 clcry proper ~it\1atioll 
ill lifc. YOll will he a hetter hushand, \\"lit.". daughter. 
SOil. sister, hrot llt"r. frieud. l'lllploy(,(·. ncn ion·\". It i~ 
hkc discovcring the kcy to a puzzle: yario\ls Jlt.·rpkxiu;:.! 
associations and cOlllplicatiolls arc suddcllly "illlpliiied 
and adjustcd whcn Christ h('eOll1e~ your first COl1,idera
lion. T hc \<:r)" bct Ihat you are secking iirst ili~ 
pleasure will m;(ke you self-forgdful :I1Hl c!esirou" of 
Olhe r ,;· \\"("Ifare and happille~~. 

That possessive friendsh ip, that rare al .. II,( ... l<:r hox. 
that cherished project-Ioo"ell l\ fr<Jlll Your f('\l·ri~h. 
oVCfl'ag"er fing"("!"" .. \ sk (;o(] to hold your tn·:Htre al 
] l is own wise disl)()sal: tiwil r(',.;t in I h~ lon' to find 
how fallhfully Ill' wdl hep that \\hieh ~()u han' COIIl

lllittcd 10 J lilll . .\"0 more \\"orr) kSI yOIl lose the tn:;I"l1r(", 
for it is in Ili s keeping. :\0 1IIore grin illg (lI("r idols 
loosened from your clinging" fingers. for \\·hale\·{·r C01lle" 
is J lis appo ill lllll'll1. There is no disappOll1lll1<:nt ('ith<:l" 
for you or for al1yol1e 111 I li s graciou~ will. Th", is 
"]i\'ing the detacheri hfe· · 011(" of holillcss. pcace ;l1Iri 
powcr. --
PUERTO RICO MISSIONETTES 
(Colllilllll'd from rO(li' .1"1'7'1'11/1'1'11) 

her Illother";; fa\·orite rccip('s. Thcs{· wen· Illill){"og"rapheri, 
CUI Ollt, and pa:;tcd in bookkts. 

The sponsors rc(""cin'd hOIll{"lIladl· goodies in 100·ely 
Ilat i\·c haskets. III tllrn. Ihe sponsors IHade (",Kh girl 
a hrighlly (()Ior(·d hag for h:lir fllfll'rs .. \lId the :'Ijonge 
fam ily was aga1ll reillemhered with a gift of f()od. 

I t is int ercsl ing to scc wita l (an he accomplishl·d 
hy a gron p o f girls \\"ith SIX)IISorS who an.: d("lhcated 
to serv ing God and others. The ('1ltlmsiaSlll of :'Ilrs. 
Crah;!111 and :'Ilr;;. !'ctterscn is e l·idellt. \\"e (01111l ICl1(1 
thc :'Ilis~iollcttcs and spOllsors of the .\gu;Hlilla . \s
sClllhh· pastorcd hy r .ylln Drumwright. S-

Postor and Mrs. Lynn Drumwright Clre shClwn with SClme 
Clf the MissiClnettes CIt the ClnnuClI mClther-dClughter bClnquet 

CIt the Assembly in AguCldillCl, PuertCl Rico. 

M AY 14, 1967 

GIVING 
IS 

'-.J"'SAVING 
How much of your estate will go for toxcs' Are you 
interested in giving to 'he <;oust! of Christ· ·yet saving 
by giving thot gilt' You cCin give to HIS Chur<;h now 
ond ot the ~ome time save on your estote and inheritonce 
toxes. Two pions are ovoiloble: 

STANDARD LIFE INCOME GIFT AGREEMENT 

The donor contr ibutes 0 gilt of cosh. seCUrities, or 
property 10 be invested in the Assemblies of God In
vestment Fund. The net income earned from the invest 
ment is returned to the donor in semiannuol or quorterly 
poyments. 

TAX-FREE LIFE INCOME GIFT AGREEMENT 

Under this pIon funds, securities, or property contributed 
to the Assemblies of God ore sold ond reinvested in 
tox-c)(cmpt bonds. The income returned to the donor 
retoins its tox-e)(cmpt status. 

If you wish te know male obout Assemblies of God 
Life Income Gilt Agreements, send the coupon below 

TO: DIVISION OF STEWARDSHIP 

ASSEMB LIES OF GOD 

1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, Missouri 65802 

Pleose scnd me complete information on Assemblies of 
God Life Income Gif t Agreements. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE. 

.. , 

ZIP 
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HOW TO 
DESIGN AN 
AUTOMOBILE 

Sy PAU L FROMER 

My ROO:>.\ \tATE .IT (OLLU:E \\-a~ the proud o\\' l\('r of a 
Graham. To the IInl{'tI{'r{'d ! should point 011\ that 

this is not a kind of crad,cr hut a car last produced ill the 
1930's. . 

ny anyhody's standard that car was old. but John's 
ability <l.S a mechanical engineer plus a measure of 
Polish luck kept it rllnning- -that is. tllltil The Fateful 
Day. 

John had taken off for Elmira Friday to visit his 
girl friend. and heing' low on gas, had pulled into a 
station Ilcar Ithaca (0 order IWO dollars' worth, (This 
was hefore the "fill 't.'r tip" days of milk and hrmey. ) 

On down the 1"0<1<1 a piece, the motor contracted 

20 

• 

i('frolls whooping cough, and ;\fter a period of aClIte 
indecision. gave tip the ghost. 

\\'as John dhlllayu)? Xot a bit. (;rasping- his trusty 
\\\"cl1ch. (·tr., he att;lCk('d the a~sorted nut~, hoits, wires, 
lncrs and .t;iLIl1():'> that \\'ere StlPP()sl'd to keep the me
taholisill of a (;ralmm health\" -and 'liter '-111 hour's 
work. was completely buffaloed. 

So he left the Craham (Betsy, [ thmk her name was) 
and Wt'nt on to ),[ary .\nll. the other girl in his life, 
in Elmira. Cpon his r(,lurn to Syracuse Sunday he 
conned a friend into pushing Betsy back to the donn 
ami really wellt to \\"ork all her. I Ie checked her tem
p;:ralure, pulse. heart, and finally her digestiyc system, 
where he diagnosed a grave malady rust. Clinical tests 
confirmed his suspicions: the gas station near Tthaca 
had traded him two dollars not for gas, hut for water 

pure Cornell water absorbed from Cayuga's sky
blue wat;:rs through the steel walls of the gasoline 
stor<lge tank buried beneath the pumps. 

Betsy at this point entered a state of wild disarray, 
with her inner p:trts spre:td all o,'er the desk, floor, 
hookc<lse, hi-fi and beds of our room. Ahout :t week 
l:tter when the polishing, repairing. and replacement job 
had ended. Betsy was again in fine fettle and obligingly 
offered John the type of transportation to which he had 
grown accustomed. 

Brtsy's problem was simple. She had been designed 
to nm on gasoline, and water was her downfall. 

Betsy Illay not have been so different from l1S, In a 
letter to a grollp of Christians in Turkey, Pau\. the 
early Christian missionary, once wrote, "All things were 
created ... for him," meaning Christ. Betsy was created 
for gas, and we were created for Christ. 

Thai"s heen hard [or me to sec. I tend to run on 
my OW11 personal resources. w:tnting to control my own 
life, And in the process r too contract a kind of ferrous 
whooping cough -which the Bible, a particularly pointed 
hook. compares to death. 

J faced this issue of whom r was going to run on~ 
gas or water, Christ or se1f~just after r graduated 
from Syracl1se U. For a long time I'd been committed 
to the grand field of chemistry, As a kid I'd borrowed 
a copy of Chrmical Formulary from the high school 
lihrary and learned to make bombs and flares by the 
time 1 was 13, The idea of mixing: hanU!11 nitrate, 
slllphur and potassium chlorate to get a magnificent, 
dense green fbme was practically an end of life. I II 
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fact. once w\1('n n I.oltl(, {Ii lilt' "(lIii i;.::niled ~!.'llla11t'flu,..I.\ 
11l m~ alll1t'" kitc!a·n. tlw pitr>,· "l'nd oi liit:' CUll\' 
do:,-i.: to Iwing lit"ral1~ trllt· 

Hy til(' time I'd ~ot1('11 10 colk;.::t" anml(.nllllll tn 

iodic\\- wa:'- tilt' or.\l'r (Ii lilt' (by \ I.h', p1.\Ced on a 
door handk (".;,plod( II OfI1 ('Oil Ian "':WI1 !i1.'n(,('111· tnt' I 10 
('T1t('r Ihl' room, \n<l ('llI' nighl W(' "I'rinkled il fin thc' 
floor 1Jl a lim' frum dtMlr tn iii.".] oi lilt' room !It'''1 to 
(Jur", \\'ht'nlhl' 11('\"111,,111 arnq·d hOIll\' in the W\'I' ~lIT1d: 
ll1ornin,!.: hflur~, I \\';'1" \"I,'r told thaI II{' opt'Tler! tht· 
door clrunk hm hil th" 'It'd ... oll('r, a IInl incolbitll'raJ.k 
f('at for him, 

. \\1 Ihrough co1iq.;l' I Jiwd, mo\C'd .qj(\ had my l't'mg 
in clwmi,~try [ ('H!1 liht'd Iht' odor of hydrogyn "ull'hidl', 
thaI man'dous !.;a ... Ibat Ii'll" "0 milch ahoul 1I1('lal ion" 
III solulion \1\, WIlJOI' \'\'al tilt' "cheduk called inr 
'"\1ch subjecls a ... a(l\-au('('1\ inO!'g-aniC' c11('mislI'Y, ol'!.:anic 
qualil:ltiv(· :tnal,I'sis, ;\(I\':ln('('1\ Iluanlilali\'{' analysis, anti 
I 100ed Iht'TIl :tll (I .... IlIt'lkd my \\':l~' Ihrough a goo<l 
part of or;':::l1lic 'Ill,!!. 111t1ch to Iht, profe","or's tlisgll"t ) 
CpOII ~radllali()11 I ht'ad('d for Ca\tech \\ilh :I "cb()b.I'~hiJl 
:mel assislantship pro\'idlllg \\'hal~'I'{'r warmth \\'a" lIot 
;I\'ailabl(' frOIll my B,~, III Cllf.:llli"try c\egrec. 

Bllt lI'ell\ to Callech hv \\':1\' oj CUlllllh ill Ill!' 
\\·ooc\e;. all Intt'r \·ar ... ity SIIIIUlwr C:lI11I' ill Canada. :lIlti 
Ih('r(' fac('(1 ,1 1(' harclt·"t (\eclsion I'd e\er kllt)\\11 ~IHI\II(I 

I :lsk Cod \\'ll('lh('[ 11(' wanled nl(' 10 r('main ill c1ll'n1i"try, 
or should I jusl k('('p Oil I\oin' whal call1(' naturally? 

Looking back I c:ln see how much \\'a,; at Slake 
_\11110~1 nil of 111) earlhly s(:c"rity \\'a~ in chell1islr~, 
Linus has his h\;lTIhCI , all<l I had TIIy crC(\t,ntiais for 
thc graduat!.' school al Caltcch, Don'l get 111(' wrong. 
l'd prared ahol1l gr;!(hnle school. I'd asked Ih(' Lord 
if he \\':t11!cc\ 111(' in PClln Stat(', Han'ard, IIlinoi'o. 
\\·isconsin. Cal. or Cahech. hilt in ('ach ca!:'c. in tl\(' 
ch(,ll1 istry (\epanlllt'llt. :\o\\' 1 faccd the larger i~s\.1t' 

of who would rU1\ my lift, regarding Ihe wholt- matter 
of occl1pation, 

1\nd let 111(: tell rOil, the :llhWl'r was not in douht. 
BtH al C'IIlPIlS in Ihe \ \'ood s Ihe question g-I'c\\' brg('r 

and larger as the monlh WOl'e Oil, .\hOllt 111'0 weeks 
inlO the program a film was shoWII of missiollary work 
in China. I\-; [ \\'alch('c\. (;od did something, I Ie llI('lted 

Illy will. I can'l find other words ior iI, I Ie didn't 
break il-tlH're I\'a~ no snap, It ju!:>t lost its rocklike 
hardness :lnc\ ftls(:d inlo a liquid, I found m\'sc1f think
ing, " If Cod wanto:; m(' to gn 10 China. J"Il' walk then' 
in my bare fed" (which would han: hcen ~ome Irick ). 

Tn that momellt [ found mY'o('li helic\'ing that r'd 
hccll madc nol for 1I1Y'ot.'if or my own plans. hm for 
Chri~1. Tholl~h I 'c\ hardly heard of th(' Rook of Colos
sians and of PattI's 'olatt'rnem ill n'rse 17 thaI Wl' \n're 
made ;;for Ilim," God showcd mc Ihat night thaI ollly a 
nm would ig'lIore Cod's wilL 

This occasion didn't ~l'ttk 111)' future ( I slil! didn't 
knoll' \\'helhcl' Ihe r .. ord \\'<Il11ed 1I1e to he in chemislry 
o r , o:;ny , the 111111iO:;II'Y), hm it did an e\'ell g-I'eater Ihing-. 
It H\;l(\e · me will ing 10 do tile lI'ili of God ('\'en if it 
meant renOUllClllg' thc area of lily greatest secu r ily, 
chem ist ry. 

I continued 011 to ("ah('('h on Ihe principle that 1 
should remain as J was till I.od specifically called IIIC 
elsewhcre. ;}1I(1 in Ihe mil of thaI n'ar Ihe Lord gave me 
my marching orders- ,sel11in:lI'y, 
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In II t IllS I 
imrudt'r, 
..(,t (or 

, tl "lIl11.l! IIIf 
Ie flllci 

o g I 

- 1(' ,n 't tr It Chri .. ! \\ !It \01 ;tIl 

.1'" i inlo Iliy lill' hr I'd ..:o1t(' 1 
IIHI 1111I;,wiillh that 11.1!' ier to 

!!1('11 r 
1:,ln 'ome 

the 1.lal· II" 

1~:HIH'r J \ 'd 
('.11 I'0\\,t' 

" the , 

\\ h II 111" 1-::1" -1_1tl 
,;.boli!lt· Ihl IT ')11'1 

li:l'- {'n,lll Ii r:1t' It 

I. til\' 1['· l .... 1 al '-I ,.f '1!, {',r, ,Il' 
pIC 

'I 
I! t -lIe :11 t )<,1,11 Io(:ou~ht 

)111 now on ru I ··n J;3solin .. 
I w tie gll1r. ~ • LI,1 fT(' Iting 

11 mle"!l;)1 Ct)lIlllu~,",'\ ,'n':IIW '0 

p'l \\ It r ,,, tl' I 11k 111,,11 :t(1 of 
loUI"l'l i·~r II ')rul't'rl~ l 1ri~1 
d'f!l!t·! oil the !it th'I I ",l3 

hI Ill' a 1"1111:1:1 I>.I,'ill" r;lll1('r lhan 1 dng' 1 r 11:., :mtl 

th •• t tll\'l't'i"H' [ W:1,.. t, "Iot'rate ('11 it·J1 'w .... 1I1\1 WIl'l 111111 . 
I \\';t" m;,.k "i,'r 111111," 

I lad I ,,1;1\('.\ III rht':lll~tn 1\1 i1,l\\' II 11 l rotlllil 
I't·J..: 111 ,I ~'!II;I1'\' hoh- :\ .. 1 th:1\ I \",,1 :II: Illlt r't ~I 111 

rh,·1lJhln. l"'C\lI"t' I "lIll gd 1\lhl:tI;'::It' a,~ II:I~'" Ih" 
Ia], l\ill1 it~ fim' luitil' oi ll'~, ,\\HI (,(,d n'llltl J\I~I 

a" IIt·11 11;\\\' l'alkl! Ill\" 111111 icllllll"iHl' wllh Ilil1,,..di 
in"ld\' thl' (il,l1\ "i chUlli-ln :t:-; "llbhk il ThaI r.,l1 
has go, I\' 10 man,l iillt' Chri .... tlans HlI! illr 1111' I hi rail 
\\ a ... ~·I"I·\\ IWH', 

\~ a n'~llh oi t'IHnlllg the "tah' "i \\,1111111-:111''''::' In 
1\11 Ill" will, I'\'t, found Ihal it'" 1\(,( 0111\- riJ.'::ht I" do 
Ilis will, Ifllt il'" g-'''''\ as w('l1. 1;,,,1 i" 1111 111,111· .... debl,.r 
Tht, sak,,1 ,llld 1l1O .... 1 ":lli"iYlIl):! l'hn' III Iht, \I .. rld h 
dead n·lltt·r 111 lilt' \\'111 .. j Chri"t 

\\ " 11:1\(' 11('('11 1I\;,llt, lor Ilim. 
-Rl'l'rilll<."<.l I,), po.'rmi""i"ll frOLll ItJ~. Ql1dt'lI! m;LI:3. 
Tint· oi Int<:r.Yarsity Chrbti;m Fcl1'm~hill C 1965, 

, , 

now 
ready 

/ , 
The Spiritual Lik Edition of The PO/lfco~t(ll I-,:umgf'l j..., a 
\\'itne:;~lIlg too\. Like a good 1001, it .... "harp: article,> of 
solid go"pcl content, carefully honed to reach non Pente, 
COSlal~: colorful iHu"tratiol1'i all at a rl'a~on;,bk co:.l. Usc 
il lO spread the mc~"agc of Penteco"t in your communilY, 

THE PENTECOST A L EVA N GEL 
1445 Boonville, Sp ringfie ld , Mo, 658 0 2 
Pl,·,,~,· ~"nd _ ,'OP"'" of til(' ~pirillMl Life "Ev~"l:d" rl7(,()) al 
$,l.50 for 100, 1l0'lllaid in lilt' U.S, (Mini",um """'r: 1110 cn,"" ") 
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Elisa T ibun9 , El i:ra Navalta, and 
Rasina Ca.pu:r , advise •. 

FILIPINOS PRAY FOR THE USA 
PRAYER BA .. D 
BIBLE INS'IlL TE 

Q (HH:II,"\ \11";"11)" ... illl\"'" Ilot {·tld Oil 
J' lit .. · Illi~~ir'll field. The ~.1tllt· 

\\ oul. lite ~anw ~pirit. lIlt" ~;tlllt" \'i"iOTl 
of Ill(' Iw("d \\·ltlCh pr!llll]ll :i llli,,~i()n 

an f( ' ~!I<"ITlW In Iltt· 11\111"(' prink.t::ed 
Lt11d~ awake1t a ~Imi!ar rnpfllh{' in 
111(' nall/J11al dl\lrl"llt"~. ~pirilna! \·i~llfI1. 

a l,unkn for ~olll~, <lml hoh' C011\· 
pa~~!On an' 'l\1ali l ie~ f0l111d in Cltri~I's 

tr\l(" di~cipk~ all O\(T II\(" world re 
gard!n" of ('Iti[nr:d opuktl(·t or de
prl\·:tli(Jn Th(' Ilnl_\ Spirit mO\T~ Iw 
lil'\\·r,.; illto Ini~~lOn~. 

Th(· world Illl~~I()lh 

Ikllwl I{ill\(- I n,.;111\1\('. 
program al 

~L1l1\b. Phil 
'1'11111("". ha~ long ('ll\l)ha~iz('d I,olb 
hOl1H' :uld fOf"{'ig"1I 11I\~SJ()IIS. Four 
.\·('ars :Igu l'a1l\jllh world 11IhSlOns 
{,()!)\"("llliOll'i \\','n' inaugurated. and 
11:1\'(' liecIlil1e hi.t.:hlight,.; ()II tilt" "d\ool's 
cail-n(br ~I\I(h'lIh ft>P011d ('ach ~l'ar 
\() Ih(" call of Cod. :lml each yt'ar 
hring's :11\ increase in ,.;Illdnll el1thu
~ia";1ll and ('(JllulliI11lent. 

:\Iissions ;.:-i\ \II,t.;" abo ha~ inC!"ea,.;('d. 
. \t the COIIIl'nlioll thi~ ~Tar offering'S 
\Owlled 0\"(,1' 145 tr.ws ($()2) despite 
Ihe 1I\cag~'r finances of Ihe ,.;lll<!('t1h. 
Thi~ money was dil'ided 11('[\\"('('n Ihe 
hnat ministry to r{'lIlote Phi lippine 
islands and gosprl lit("rall1l"(, fo r the 
lanous fighting- force~ in \'1<:11Ial11 

From tIll' carlipst year~ (Ii BBl. 
11l1SS\()tlan' pran'r kInds fq)r{'~entill/.:" 

the major lllh";\On field,.; of 111(' world 
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AT MANILA'S BETHEL 
REMEMBERS AM 

By HAROLD KOHL • President, Bethel Bible Institute 

han' functioTled 011 thl' GllllpUS. For 
"'('ltT:)1 I('ar~ :\11. ... s j{osin;J Corpul. 
la("ultl' 1ll('1l1ilel". Iws I)('('n the ("nlhu 
~ia~ltc ;trh ist:r or this lital ~chool ac
I i I' it\". 

I'nhalb unique in thi,.; ,)rea is til(' 
HI{I praYt'r hand for II\(" l'~ \ Tht;re 
art" six tI1Clllht:!"s in tl\(" hand. four 
girls and I\\"o hO\s. The in\t:n·it'1\' 
which follows sh("d~ SOI11(" light on 
th(' rt"aS()Il~ for Ihi~ T"ef\('xil'(' Jlns~ 

"'IO));ln' concern 

I j\ROl.l' 1"OHl.; :1\1\ 1l1tC'rested 
in lea r ning more :lhOnl \'our prayer 
hand for [h(" l·~.\ l'ka~(' tel1 Ill{" 
II"ht"n your hand In('rls. 

I 11·:1.1':;-'" ~l.\wrr :"EZ (hand leader) 

Membe rs a f the USA prayer band. 

\\"(' JlIt'/'1 inr prayer e\'n) Thursday 
for ahom :\11 !Jour heg'illn lng" al II: 10 
:UI\.. 1)\1\ a~ int1i,idll:ds we 1\'111 pray 
illr 11l(" l'S \ Illil il thl' I.ofd COlllt!S. 

KOlll. \\'hat i~ the main rcaSOll 
tllr forllliug' Ihe l~S \ prayt:r hand 
IIhen S())II/' of lite (II her fields scem 
10 10(' 1I\0n' need\" 

FI 1:< 1 Tlln .'\',: Th()~e (If us who 
h:ll(' a Cod-gin')1 hllnkll for . \ 1I\crica 
lI"a11l to unitt our failh In prayer. 

11()\IE~ 1 .. I(.\."\IL.\0: The reason is 
ol1r dcsir(" \0 pra) for tht: spirit ual 
lift' of e:l("h Christi an [here and for 
th(' .ql\·:llioll oi 111(' non-ChriSlians. 

I"olll.: Could you ht; lIlort! spt:ciiic 
III l("lIm).:" lIle \\"hy you chose this 
grolljJ in ... tC"ad of one of the other 
hands in)" cOlllltries more commonly 
("oJlsidcl"('d forc ign 1I11SSl0n fields? 

Euz\ ::\ .\\'\1."1";\ ; chose Ihe 
l·S.\ 1.aJld hecause was s<I\cd by 
lite Ildp of 1l11~~ I ()l1ane ... 11'0111 Ihe 
l'\\1led Stales .. \Iso \\"itholllthe 1cader
.~hip of th(, CS.\ In spread ill,t.;" \he 
gospc·l. mal'll(' the other Chr istians 
1I"01iid fall fro\\\ tlteir faith. 

I) .\("E:\("I\ DE OCA\lI'O' have a 
hmdell for the l·S.\ hecause I know 
I ht!y necd our prayers at this time. I 
hel icI·t; Cod \\·ill ;lHs\\'cr prayer and 
somehow hring Christ to un saved 
.\J1Icr icans. I :11:>0 pray that Cod will 
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Hele n Mart inez, Icader, a nd 
Presi dent Harold Kohl. 

pom out His blessings upon the Chris
tians because they are faithful givers 
to mis£ions. 

J OSE OI'LEDA: J joined to pray for 
the USA because they arc perhaps 
lhe 1110St zealous in sending mission
aries th rollghout the world. 

ELISA TIBUNG: I have a bmdell 
for lost sOllls in America. Since I 
was cOllverted through an A t11crican, 
I in turn want to help Americans hy 
my prayer. 

HELEN ~IART[NEZ: 1 chose the 
USA prayer hand hecau.<;e J have a 
deep gratitude for her br inging Chri£t 
to om country through her fai thful 
mi£sionaries ancl give rs. I believe that 
America is the foundation of Christian 
world mi£sions, and if she fails, all 
other countries might fail too. 

KOHL: D o you consider modern 
America to he a true mission field? 

HELEN MARTINEZ; Precisely! If 
all Americans would he saved, then 
by God's help they could turn the 
world to Christ r 

ELISA TIR UNG : Yes! We Filipinos 
are looking forward to a great (uture 
through the help of God and the 
A mericans who brought and will b ring 
the gospel. 

JOSE OPLEDA: I consider America 

to be a true mission field because 
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lhcse days ,\meric;'lils are I)('("oming 
weak spiritually because of material 
things This is the thing ahout which 
we pray most for theill. 

ELlS" TIIH'xG: :\mericans seem to 
he S0 husy in their daik lives that 
they aren't conceflled ahout the gospel 
of Christ \mericans arc so husr! 

Euz.\ :\',\\"AI_T.\: Yes. \1Ilt'riC;I11., 
arc so husy going placcs and doing 
things that they don't ha\"c timc to 
listen to (~od's \Vonl. 

P\CF\'n" D}: O(".\\Ipo: The\" arc 
busy for their material needs hnt not 
for their spiritual needs. 

KOilL: Your ohservations :l.rc 111-

teresting. Now {<'II me. for what 
specific things concern ing thc USA 
do you pray? 

HO.\lER LAC,\SILAO: \\'e pray for 
the re"iYaI of all Christians. the sal
vation of the lost. :l.nd for the govern
ment officials. 

JOSE OI'LEOA: Also that God might 
inv igorate the helievers spiritually. 
mentally. and physically, and that they 
might continue sending missionaries 
to all the world. 

llELEN ).L\RTIKEZ: \Ve also pray 
for the ministers, the " 'omen's :-o.ris
sionary Coullcii. the Rors and Girls 
)lissionary Crusade, Thc PCl!tcrosfal 
EVGlIgri. and current events in the 
news. 

RUSA TI1H'i\'(;: Neither do we for
get to pray for the Assemhlies of 
God churches and the hrethren at the 
headquarters ill Springfield. We also 
pray for the ,\merican soldiers III 

Vietnam. 

KOHL: T hat's wonderful! I'm sure 
rour prayers mean much to the 
Americans. Now in your opiniol1-
and this most likely would be learned 
from your reading and your conversa
tion with Americans- what one thing 
do you think the church in Amer ica 
needs most ? 

H ELEN MARTINEZ: The church in 
America most needs our p rayers for 
them to he united, revived. and to 
be husy working for the Lord. 

ELIZA NAVALTA: T hey need our 
prayers so that they may always feel 
the presence of God ami that they 
will serve the Lord con tinually. 

PACEi\'CIA DE O CA)fPO: America ns 
need our prayers for them to be 
revived. 

JOSE OPJ~EDA : The church jn Amer
ica needs our prayers especially in 
these clays when Satan is tryi ng his 

v..:ry hest to separaTe ("Tn the very 
{'\(on. 

KOHL' Wh It du you think Filipino 
Chri~tians {';"Ill ll{'st contribute to the 
L':-l.\ ' 

1\1.];';,\ TIIH" -.; <' Our fervent prayers 
that Cod lila\' continllallv bless our 
Chri~l!all c(I-\~'orkers and 'revi\'e them 
thro\lgh the lloly Spiril. 

IiU.E\: :\!.\RTI;o.;EZ : .\s our help 
fur ,\ml'rica. we can 0111y pray. 

PAl"F\: CI.\ IW OC\\II'O' Yes, we be
lie\"(' there is no rli:,tal1ce in prayer. 

Euz.\ :\"\\".\LTA· \\'t' can best con
trihute our prayers for \mcrica he~ 
C<lUS\' tht're is nothmg impossihle with 
God, 

.10o.;E OI'J.FD.\· First of all. T be
lien' ,,'(' can contrihute our prayers. 
'<-;(.'condly. it would be hetter if we 
\\'0\11<1 ;"lisa send a 1l1i.~~iollary. 

KaliL: Thank you. !iludents. for 
this intcnit'\\·. J am happy to know 
that Cod has pllt it 111 yom hearts 
to pray for the VS.:'\. I :UH sure thal 
Our .\1llcrican ChriMians join me in 
expre~sing appreciation for your COI1-

cern and fen'ell! prayers for our 
nation. 

~et~ edt th. 
'7i.ad ~. 

The Foreign ~[jssions Depart 
ment invites American Christia.ns 
to write to Bethel Dible Institute 
(Philippines) expressing their 
gratitude for the US,\ Missionary 
Prayer Band. 

All such letters received within 
the next 60 days will be sent to 
BBI President Harold Kohl, and 
all offerings included will be can· 
s idercd donations for the various 
Assemblies of God l3ible schools in 
the Philippines. 

The greatest present need of the 
Assemblies of God l3ible schools 
in the Philippines is for pledged 
monthly support. You can make 
such a pledge through your local 
church or by writing to the Foreign 
.:'I--l issions Department. 

Add ress yom letter: 

PHILIPPINE BIBLE SCHOOLS 
Foreign Missions Deportment 

1445 Boon¥ille AnnUl 
Sprinffield, Minou,i 65802 
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By J AMES C. DODD 

NJ o T.O:\CER 1.1() I\F 1.11'~_ 11.1 ;\ t'j,nl.llII1T1i\l· th:tt llO'II"~:
the aged lor tht'lr partlt'lIlar km<i 01 In .. ololll :\0 

IOIlg"er" do \IT lin' 111 a world that gin's it,.; eld{'rs 
rrn'n'IK(' awl n'sIWcl, In thi~ I\-odd oi hllsy and a!t-n 
p('npk' scr;ll1lhlin.~ tn g{·t ahnd, tlH' "Ider I){·r..,on many 
lillll'~ iind .... hart tokranc(· in"ltad (,j lo\-in;,.: cum]lauion· 
"hip. \uri {h"..,c who an' rich !II {"Iot'ril'nct' an' tn·alt·t! 
a:- children who lalk Ullt oi \Urn! 

.\s Chri!">liam. In' r~'llIaili '-{{'ward" oj tllt' gran' uf 
(~od .mel an' rt"'pollsihle In 11i1ll \\·t· 11111:-1 .~in· an ac· 
cOllnt of ollr anion" a1\l1 ,t1l!lIIdl':-, Ollr at.:("(\ mlL ... 1 he 
treated wilh dignity. tl1l'Y 1lI11"1 he: giY(~n the n'-"'l'~"('1 
thl'Y dt..,tn't! \\-r.: Il lu-,t "'w that comfnrtahk hOI\)('''' 

THE CHURCH 
JlNDITS 

nourishing iood. and medical carr are provided . ,\net. as 
C od 's ("iJilcirell. 1\'(' 111Ibl \\-ork tng-ether to find lI",dlll 
plac('s ior th(' older lllelllhl'rS of oll r congn'g:lIiol1 IQ 
profitably ~e1"\'e Ihl' church thl') IO\~·. \\'e fnn' th(,111 
the thillg., that will 111;\].;(' ff))" ha ppil1e ~s and peac(' of 
mind :I~ they \\"al\.. the lasl miil's of Ihe journcy, 

l ·ntil recl,ntly people have lal)ore(\ f(!t· a living fro111 
the ag'e of 10 or young't'r nllti l th ey \\,cnt to premature 
gra\·l'S. TIll' prohl(,111 of n'tin'11Il'11I \\-a:... consi<i{·red only 
loy thos(' who wen' di_~alolecl hy ac(,ident o r infirmi!.\·. 
C ... ually :...uch \\'('n' cared for loy relatin·s : o r else tilt')" 
roailltcl the slre('ts asking' fnr handouts : or were S('llt 
to the "poor farm " !'ells;ell1 plall~ \\'('n' 1111t'OIllIllOll, :111(\ 

most jx'opk died yOUl1g. Tho ~~' who did li\e 1011g' wen' 
worn Ollt physically <1nd tlH'tlWtl) 

I am comill(,(;cI Ih;11 h, l]!pil1(,ss sholild illerea~t' with 
age. The Hibit: say". "'1'11<' path f)i Il l(' just is a~ tl1(' 
sh ining- light. that shim'tll mO!"l' amI more unto the 
p{'rft..~t day" ( Pronrhs 4:IXI. \\.(' all IH'o.:d \() t;\h· a 
fresh look at "th ... 1 .. ,,1 oi lifl' ior which Ihe fir:-t was 
11 1:ull' I" I_ife d06 110\ iH'l'cI 11) grow :-.Ialo.:! 

\\'e hear the cry oi l11l' aged. a" \'oice(\ hy David 
1Il PS;1111l 71 :9, I~: "Ca:-t Ill{' not off in thl' tillll' of 
old <I){t': forsake nil' not II'h('n 111\' strength iaileth .. 
!\o\\' also \\'11('11 J am old and gr:lylwadcd, 0 Cod, 
fur~:I\..I' me 110\'" Th is is Ihe cry of t l"(':l11h11l1g, tOllt·ring 
age to God :lIlci to r1l;\l1. 

Cl'rtainly the saddesl (,f IlInn:111 experience can he thc 

lame~ C. Dodd is paqor. A,,('mhh' of Go<l, Broken .\rrow, 
Oklahoma, and admini~ lrator oi "r"iding~ "f Peace Xur,ing 
I-IOl11e," Broken Arro\\', 
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dl'(';\\' oi tilt .1 1) ... 1e II ",Iii! h 1-. ,li{· lilt! 11'( r (If de th 
If )lIr l'lH\ .. h,"ld l' llC 111 ",uddt·n. !o\\ t Ir 1l,latlOll 
hkl' II, II ~ Ell"~' 1 aU( J·liph. we t'utl IIIdl r~t n<1. 
10111 lill' !t'Ilg' ~l'1 'I oI\lll~ 1:- tl. har lot rt "f ill til 
\t ],Olh t'mls of lilt, ":1.1\ h II • \\ ( .. { an 1110 ... t 

hdpk, ... "i crt·,\turl .. Till' ""I)ll· ... t lIul Ill' "t J.; I II, arc 
G\:-t ullnh, al birth :ill.! II dl'all!. 111'1 1 Ill\' r Ollllo;hSioll 

l)f otilt'f,,_ ;-;1) j"l' \11' tl!ll awl Wt'ar), II I 'r""H~ I ,:\tl 
Ihitl~ i"dl,{'d ii tht'n· l"(. 11"11'- 10 t ;"Ilk ('.I[c·! 

TIlt' chnrdl h.,,, 1 I,rl· .. ,in;..: ollliJ!:tIl' I t I'st' ",1'1 

ha\'t' "('fll'd 1 lIicllrl hut II' h)Il'Zt can It'\ I ,\t .1 
ng:hl to l"\,t'('1 Iht' lmill):: can' or theIr \,1 \In'" .tn<1 the 

ll'l1(,\,:-hip oi '-ll1lilll: 111 ll,;nd(",\ . ", ,pll (ht! l,ro~r III 
.. 1!ollld ht' ~(' r\'l' I" TIll,,(,"li,,:.:: Ihl'lr Il('{"·' ... 1111\ t< IJI'IIlg'inr: 

"pHlltral rdrc",llIllt·l1t t,) tlwlI1 \ dlllr~"1 S'· 1101 !J:i\"l 
tIlt" .~Ilt'pht'nl Iwan! 

.\ chuH:h l'IHbUllll·d \\lth it:> own mlt'H'''\:!. takt'll \Ii' 

CflRE FOR 
THE flGED 

wilh ib 0\\-" afbirs, 1ll1l Illlcnn"ciou,ly ,ldo!,t tilt' ,Iall
dard of tht' world and IlW:I"'IIH' l'n'rythlll~ and l·\'\>r~·l,ody 
1)\ tht' \anblick uf "\\'h;,I'", in it jot' ll~'" Tl1i:-. ;tlllllldl' 
i~ lIo t int ention;d, lout whl'lI allt'lItion i ... l'Ulll'I'l1trat{'d 
upon !hose \\"ho can ~1l11 ,ene the c1mrrh' ... ll1tt'l'nh III 
the l'xt111~iol1 and nt·gln:t of tho:-(' ",ho lin irlllg-t'r cm 
furtlwr it-. \\'diare. \1"(' stand ~l1i1ty lodo!"e (;od. 

_\ church lIlay lose it:- IlIt'llll)!'y 1 TIlt" 1llt'1J\ht:r~hip of 
the :H("r;ll-!t' church ('h:ll1g"t,S witli t ilt' PJ:-~111J.: oi a io.:w 
~ ('ar.~. Stucly thl' ["(hler ;lnd \'11\1'11 di"'fUI'l'l that the 
old·titl1(·rs are proh;!hl.\- in Illl' Illinorrt,\- ,\wl. oftelllillw,; 
tlwy drol) 011\ and an' illrl!O!tt'n Ill'r\' h :\ cleacon, 
once ;1('tiH' and l'igurons in ali(I ior his dlllrch, becn!'>t! 
of declining' :-trt'lIl .. ph, failillg" Iwalth, n':-Irit"'tl'l l iin:tm'{' . 
no\\" sitting o n the ~Iddillv. [l hurts tln'ply 10 think 
Ihat tile chmt'h that has h('l'll so dear to hi~ Iwart has 
fot'g-ottcll 

I kr(' is ;\ Ilk~s('d Hid \\-om:lll, t('acher of :1 t1a~s for 
111;)11)" year .... '1'11(' tin1\' (':Inw ior Iwr r{·:-i~llatioll. :Iml \H'W 

~he cherislJ('s the l11l'l11f,ry oi ho.: r "l-tin' ITar~ oi ~t'r\iCt· 10 
God. 11111 her I\(,:irt i ... Il('an- h\~au"'t' oi tIlt' :tttitlldt· of Ill(' 
church in g('Ill'ral. \ church thaI 10,0 it-. !l1{'LIlOI"\ wil! 
S\<1nri guilty Iwfnre God! 

It lakes so lillll' \0 hring" happilll'.~~ to flur ag"l'tl om's. 
\n oCC:i"ional "\ppreci:ninn Day." a "~11l1shllw l'art<' 

for ;\ shu t-in, a l·isH. 1{(,111l'111her Ihe \\"ord~ oi Jes1ls, 
';[nasnmch as n' han' don(' it till!!) 011(' of the kast 
of th('~c. . y(' haw dOIlt.' it I1l1tO 11\('." 

.\5 ;;hado\\'~ !eng-tht'l} ami darklH'S~ 1H'g"IIlS to rtplan' 
the lighl of day, thl'r(' comb a dr('ad l10t so 111111:·h 
of dealh, 1111\ of tho ... c' IOIlg' hl)lIr.~ of IOI\('IiIlt,..,,,, wiJ("1l 
Oll e is slnll Ol1t of acti\it)" a nd companionship. \ church 
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wilh a tlw1llory Gm lllak~' th(,,,!, da~'" hk""t,c! ()1l(,,, for 
ti ll' aged. 

1 :l.dmir(' Jmt'ph for Iii" tn'atrm'nt (If ;lJ:~'l'(1 Jacoh. 
I h' St'l1\ for him tn ('OIlW from til(' l:inrl of famill(' to) 

Eg',vp\, l it, did not ,,:ty, "I ('an'! haw 11101.1 old fdlf)\\' 
ar"ulld Iwn', )](J\\' dum ... .'" llt"d look climhing' tilt' marlole 
"t:lLr~ and walking an()ss Ill\' c/)~tl\' lllo~aics. I k'd slmck 
tlw refitit'd court with hi ... atfllCio;t ... tal)lt, 111ann('f'~, Be, 
~ides, ]w'd talk If) Ill\' it ... if I W('t'!' a hoy, anrl I'm ,,('coml 
in tl1(' Kitlg'do11l_ I'll jll"" "'('nd him "'''1111' I'rO\''''I('I1S, for 
~'OU can't ';lk(' a 11l;1!l frotn I'arlanaram :Lnd l1Itroc\l1{'e 
him intn thi ... polill' '·:I:.\pllall ('oUr! '" In ... tt'ad. Jthl'ph 
hrought hi ... falhn Ullo till' pala('l'. lnlrodu('('d him to the 
Phara(lh. and prO\ HJt.rl for him all the day~ of his lift:. 

AFTER THE DEATH OF HIS MOTHER, " REVIVAlTIME" 
HELPED A BOY TO 

BECOME 
A MAN 

By RON ROWDEN 

S TFP!! E;"'." F ,\ 11 IE STOOD S 11 1\'EIII NG In the light 
afternoon rain as he watched his mother's hody 

heillg lowered into a flower-hedecked gra\'e in the tiny 
cemetery jusl outside San Fernando, Trinidad. 

Tears rolled dO\\'tl the l2-year-old's dark hrown 
cheeks, and he clutched the work-hardened hand of his 
Allnt Rosita who was weeping beside him, 

The small grollp of friends and rehti\'es hegan to 
leaye, some pausing to offer their sympathy to S,tephelt, 
others turning away, unahle to speak because of their 
OW\1 grief. Ca rmalie F ahie had hecl! a wonderful Chris
tian. and her ahsence would lca\'e an aching \'oid in the 
henrls of many of the townspeople. 
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Th('f(' wa<; Tlothing" too g"oof\ for his pan'nt. \n(\ when 
Jawl! ditt!, JO~t'Ph look him to :-'Iachl'dah and 11l1ried 
hill) in tilt' (;lInll.\ c(,IlJelt:ry. 

\\"(. han: an (IP1J(lrtI1llity and an ohlig"~Hion to serve 
our agt·c\ 10 thl' \\::t) end uf Ihi" journl'Y I low their 
H~ry prt'''\'llCl' in lilt' hou~(' of end honor~ thl: causc 
o( Chri...,t. adrl~ dil-:"tlit~ 10 c\'{'ry :'l·I'IICC. and brings 
mawrit} and Wi,,<10111 to the church! 

• * * 
J;.di/",..'.r X ,f,' :'Ikmorial Sundar. :'Iray 28, i~ ,\}'I.\ Dar in As
q'mhli<:s of God thurthe~. It is one of two Sundays during the 
y(";lr \\h('11 offerings arc rctei\'ed for the Af!ed :\!ini~ters As
si,tant(· l'Tograrn- a fund which providcs financi;l! help to llccdy 
rctirt'd mini,lers and mission;\rielo. Let Ih show thc~e pioneers we 
apprcci<tte their contributions by gi \' ing generou~ly 011 A},IA Day. 

As tire last of the visito rs departed , the minister from 
the local chu rch came on:r and wrapped his ann :lround 
the distraught hoy's shoulders. 

·'I\'ow. Stephen." he hegan, "you're Ihe only one left. 
And you 're goil!g to ha\-e to he a real man. T know it 
won't he easy . hut I'm sure your ,\unt Ro:.ita wil! take 
,",ood care of you. Anytime we Call help you. the church 
is always open. Be thankful that yOtl know the Lord as 
your Saviour, and cling to Him in your hour of sorrow. 
Cod hless yOtl, my boy." 

And then it was over. No morc comforting consola
tions from loved ones, ~o more cherished last looks at 
his mothcr.:\fo more warm atmosphcre of home. Only 
Ihe unfamiliar walls of a strange house wailed for 
Stephen. and suddenly he fel t lotally alone and terribly 
friglttened. 

II is auttl did everything she could to ease Stephen'S 
lrouhled mind, but his loss was too recent, his fu ture 
too bleak. Early that evening he went to hed- drained 
and exhausted . 

Aunt Rosita sat on the edge of his hed talking soft ly. 
The last words he remembered before falling to sleep 
were, "You've got to he a man now, Stephen." 

Stephen awoke to the r:lys of the morning sun filtering 
through ihe bedroom window. For a few brief seconds 
he forgot the trying events of the past few days, and 
his mind basked in llle warmth of remembered Sunday 
morning activities- a hearty hreakfast; then the radio 
turned up loud and clear to /? ('Vi1!G/tilllc and C. :-.r. \Vard; 
followed by the brisk walk to the little church in the 
village for morning worship. 

Aunt Rosita's voice cal1ing him to hreakfast jolted 
Stephen'S memory hack to the present. Suddellly fear 
and depression gushed illtO his heart once more. Search
ing desperately (or something to calm and settle his 
mind . Stephen remembered the minister's advice: "TIc 
thankfu l you know the Lord as your Saviour and ding 
to I lim in you r hour of sorrow." 

Stephe1l fell on his knees beside the narrow hed and 
wept before his Saviour . "Dear Jesus, T am afraid. And 
You know that I have to he a man. Help me. Jeslls. Help 
me leave the world alone and trust You for e\'ery thing. 

":-.rama always depended on YOll, and we were so 
happy . TIelp me have her fa ith, Jestls, and serve You 
like a man should serve You ." 

Once again came the call to breakfasl, so he rose 
from his knees and walked into the kitchen. 

"Good morning, Stephen," Annt Rosita smiled. She 
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hopcd her face did nOl reflect PilY. "\\'c'd hetter hurry 
now: it's almost ti11lc to l('a\"e for :-;l1l1rlay school. Oh. 
lll\"! Nr.'inIltimc i" a!re;<rl\- on."' 

'Stephen stepped acro .. s ~he kitchen to tht radio, awl 
in a few ~econd~ 1l1l1si(" filled tlw roOt\l. It W,h the 
Rcz'h'olliml' choir "inKing" the final I\otc~ oi "(;Iad That 
J"1ll a Chri"ti:II1." 

.\ !>!ight pathe. thell ;\arrawr 1.( '\' :-;h\l!tl. \\':lS ~peak
ing. "c. :'II. \\'anr~ tht'!1li.: for thi ... ,..en·ic(' h. '\\,hell I 
Ikcanh: a :'Ilan' ,. 

~teJlhell's 11(";\rt jumped a .. he li,.,tt.'ncd to the won]:... 
of the ;\1l1l0Ull("l'r. ~lln·ly this \\',h an :lnswt-r to pr:lyer! 
.'\0\\' Ihl/tht.'r \\'an! wa .... talking": 

",\ common expktin' i~. '()h, why don't you gnl\\' up!' 
\\'hat do{'~ that l111ply ~ \\'!Jt'!1 riot's a hoy kco!l1e a man' 
J/IIII/wod rOIl/,'s .wddell!.". 

"It scems as thouL:"h tht- pft\ ... em g'~'l1{'ratio!l dot's not 
want 10 grow up at all Tht'.v want to he {'t('1"nal I'ett'r 
Pans. The long" c\lr!.~ on hoys and tilt' ..,hort ..,kirts 011 
g irls are language \\'hkh says, '[)o 110t ask \1S to hee 
this world and its compkx prohlems. \\'e want to play 
and have fUll. Problems. go away r 

"But they will IlOl :-;(ll.mer or later yOll will ha\'c 
to he a m;lll and face thelll. It is :I hig" day when you 
dlsco\"cr that \'Oll arl' a !II1'1!1/'!'r of thl' /1111111111 mer, 
Suddenly .\'Q\1 ;'t'aliz{" that it is not all of liie LO livc, or 
all of death to die. Thcre arc deci::.iolls to he made en 
routc, and account:> to he settled later Oil!' 1'.r/>l'Til'lIer is 
(Ilough to ma!..'/' thr (liffc r el1a." 

~tepht!l's cyes were ri\,(,te(\ on tht radio as the radio 
cvangelist cont llll l{'d. "Thc nlOllll'nt I (\is("ovef that 1 
care about what happem 10 somcone other 1han mysclf 
is thc momcnt that I ha\'e Illaclc the long trip from 
ju\'cllllc i!llmaiurity to adult rl'spollsihi1ity, It takes a 
man to he a Christian. It is not an itlnta tiOIl to 'softics.' 
E\'eryonc ill paradise wil! I)c a person who has made a 
decision \\"ho has suddenly g-ru\\"1l np, 

"Life is 1I0t just conll:dy-fanta!>y. It i:-. madc oi 
-"tcrner stuff. l1ean:,n and hdl arc for reaL .\!lel you 
and J, whether we like it or nOt, arc caught ill t he 
I\lidclle, \\'e fatl: 1l10111Cllb oi deci~ioll. ;-illdt1cnly, God 
knows, we arc mrl1 alld ,,'01//(")1." 

As the speaker dosed his m('s:.agc with an invitation 
for li steners to mature ill Christ, Stcphcn. with tcars 
in hi:; cycs, told his ,\tlnt !{osita how God had met his 
nced. 

"I feel .';Irong inside now .. \1111t Rosita. Cod is with 
me, ;md I know ! 1<,' 11 hdp me 10 he somt'one you can 
he proud of." 

For sevcral long minutes the two of thcm sat close 
together, silently thanking Cod for the words they had 
jnst hcard, 

Thcn H.osita rose to licr feet. ''l'd bdter get ready 
for church! T here's 110 hctter pbce to be on a morning 
like this." 

"1'011 go ahead and get rcady. I got somcthing I nced 
to do right now." 

\Valking ovcr to the dining- room tahle where his 
school sl1pplies werc lying, Stephen grabbed a pencil, 
tore off a sheet of tablet papcr, and sat down to write 
- tears falling onto the paper, 

"Dear tiff. \ Vard, 
"This morn ing 1 felt like I was the only one yOIl were 

talking to . " ~ 

M AY 14, 1967 

E S OM T (0 5 TS 
,\ FOR\IFR C(n!\l{,~l:-;T 1.I"\!lFR, HOW a Chri-;tlan ami an 
aClln- ~ol1l winner, l''\J>lainell tiltir ~\"\('!ll or !"(-cruillllJ.: 
11('\\' IlH'!llhl'rs to COllHlltlnislU. 

Part,\' Ilwmher~ h,lO! In find th,,~(' 1il('~' (·,mld ~n iill 
\\·ilh ('(Jl!lnHl!11~ti~' d')r\ri!1(' tll('.\ \\"'111.1 illlll\('(li:ltd~' 1"i1l 
thl.' grouJl, The phil{)~llphy wa:-; this' "If you hdil'H' 
Communism is really what the \rorlel lI{,t"\s. tlwn ~'lll1 will 
find other,; \\'l!o will acct'pt it." Xc\\" Ille1l11>('rs would in 
turn hl' illlpr~-,.,~t'd that tll('Y 1\I\1st at ollce connTt olh('f,; 
to COIll1\l\IlIi"m. 

\\TI.' as Chri-;tians can learn a 1<:5,,011 from thi~, Ii \\"l' 

h('li~'n' J('SI1.~ Christ is r('ally what the w~)r!d n('~'d~. tht'n 
wt' will go and find ~l\hl.'rs who will acct'pt Jl'SUS a" 
~a\·i()ur. 

.\n atheiq OIlC(' askcd a Christian, "j{ yOu really 
!J(·lic\'l' what you are telling- 1IIC, why are1\'t \'011 (,!1 ~ 
gros~ed in :-pn'ading' it whcf{'\'cr you g'o? Ii J bdi('\'cd 
what you say yOI1 Iwiit'\'(', ! would work day alI(I night 
at C\'ery opportunity to It'll the people, and 10 comil111(' 
to do it until T droppcd from shccr cxhaustion" 

Do wI.' ha\'c this same dctcrmination? Unless \\·c do, 
we arc not fnliilling- .kslls' eOIlHllan<!: ;'\'ou 11lW,t go out 
to the whole world ;\ml proclaim the gospel to c\·cry 
crcature" (:'Ifark IG:15, Phillip~). 

IF 1'11£ I'OPUL.\T10X OF T1tE WORLD could hc compressed 
into a cOlllnl1wit)' of 100 pcople, 7,~ of thcm would he 
uneducated, undcrcJothed <luel ullderf<:d; 37 would live 
undcr Communist domination: 2.~ would helong to the 
Homan or Eastcrn Catholic Churches; 1.; wonld I)e 
I\luslillls; 11 would be Hindus; and 15 mOre would he 
either Confucianists or Buddhists, Only 8 would hc 
Protcst<1nt Christians. 

Sohering. i~!l't it? Hut that i~n't all the !>tory, The 
church is losing" ground. Ii the prcsent ratio of COI1-

\'crts to population incrcasc continucs, Protcstant Chris
tianity will reprcsent only -t percent of the world's popu
lation- tha t 's onc out of 25 ,by 1980. 

-fVorld Conyr.·SJ on Et'/Iflyc/ism 

JUST THREE WEEKS AWAY 

_ A WONDERFUL WEEK 
01 Advanced (hriSlion Train· 

ing School Actually it's from 
June 5 to 9 Intensive summer· 
time tra,nlng, wilh inspirational 
features, good fetlowship--otl on 
the beouliful CBC campus in 
Springfield, Missouri. The price 
is tow; the courses are loilared 
for postors, Sunday schoot o f/ icers, 
teachers-any Christian worker, 
in fact, You still can make it 
if you rush your application. 
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Premier George C. Price of Brit i$h Honduras (t hird from left ) joins 
in a hymn in the Evan ge l College chapel. Othe rs picture d ore, left 
to rig ht : Springfield City Monoge r David Burkhaltc r; Springfie ld 
Mayor E. L. Anderson; evangel President J . Robert Ashcraft ; Mis
siona ry Milu$ Wrig ht; Rudy Cost illa, chief info rmat ion off iccr, and 
Rafael Fon seca, f ina ncial secrctary of British Hondu ras. 

Premier of British Honduras 
Visits Evangel College; Commends 

Assemblies Missionary Work 
:...P!{J:\(,FWJ.ll. ~I(). (i\'o]").('· 

( I'rlft:, pn'min 01 Ilrili~h JI"n' 
<lU1",(', Illli1.: vi,iting ll1i, cily ii' 

h"non,.1 gu,"'1 oj Ill(" \"l'mhlio:, 
"I (;ud ;md F\'dl1gd (·"lln.:'·' f'JI!!-

111(·ndt·d tlk IllI"I'lIMr) II"rk "j 

1111" \!<>I\'nH'nl in hi, (Ol!ll1ry. 

\(riln~"Im:nt' f.,( llll" pn'mi"r', 
li,il I\lH' mad .. hI' .\Iilu, \\·ri~ht. 

\"l"mhlil', 01 (ioil 1l11"i"llary 10 

llriti,h Iiolldura, ~h I'rin- h",1 
n,prl'''l'd an mlne't in ,i,ilin;.; 
!-.I<lll~d ('"lll'go: and Ihl' '\"1'11\' 

hlie, of (iod I It-allqllarll'rs aftn a 
r;!lllp;Llg!l ,,;t, \"Olllluckd hy Ill,· 
/1',Tinlilllll,· t:1·allgo:li,l. C. \1 

\\'<H",I, 1Jl Ilt-li/o.:. rapit,ll cit)" of 
Ilriti,h Ilomhlra'. N .. i·iz·<lllim,· i, 
rrll'a,,'11 l"l'guLlrl) 1>1\"1" Radio 
Ikil/e 

TIlt" j>ITmil.:r ;md dlln" of hi, 
,'ahlllt! Il1l'l1lbcr~ Ill'f" In lilt t".S. 
I" ;Ittnl" Ill<' ;Ull111,,1 ml'l'lill~ of Ihe 
Hl'li/"-.\lllhig;1Il ]!;lftlll'l",hip Of-
/o;;(lIi/<l11011 in L<lnsilllo(". _\licll" 
\1111'1'(' 1111' \,n'1I11('r :11'0 :((\llr(','cd 
it joinl "'"ioll pi lIlt" \! i("hig;1!I 
kgi .. latu,(' 

III .. pnkinj{ to I.OiXI ~Iudellh 
;(!,,! ~lI,· 'h at a .. p(,(·ial COI1\'Of:lti0n 
al Ev:tllgl'l Colleg,'. "n·mil'!" Pricc 
highlig\II("1 'onw oi the hi.,lory 

INDUSTRIAL CHAPLAIN RETIRES; 
BEGINS NEW MINISTRY 

n·l.s \, OK I \ OkLd1(nna· .. 
only full·time il1dmlrial ('hal'iaiu 

h", rl."tirl'd hom 
the SUlIray DX 
Oil Compa11l' m 
Tul~a. C h a" r I i c 
:>Iartm has 110! 
,topP<,'d lI"orking 
for thc I.onl, Imll 
c\'Cr. lie 1"c(cl1ll)" 
a~~mned 

lion of 
dmplain 

Hillcfcst :>Icdieal Ccnter 

lhc p",i
a">(}ciale 
at IIIC 
here. 
ordained Brothcr :>Iartin. au 

.\"tJllhlil'~ of Cod mini,t"r, i, Ihc 
Ilnl ""ociatt: chaplaiu a l thc 
\[('diral Ccnlcr. J Ic wil! as"i~1 

II ilh thl." il1-'Cl"lir .. programs PfI)
I'ided to paticnt', and lIith (01111-
-rllllg. 

In additiOlI, Ill' Ilill ,harl." [hap· 
lain Iku F. Palrick's ';Oll call" 
dUlic" (lcc,l"i,)lI' af1l'r l1our~ II IWII 
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til(' rha"lam I' calltd 10 givc ~pir
illlal .",i'I:l!l(C to any family iaC\'d 
I\ilh ,..:rioll" mjllry or d<:alh 10 a 
1"I("d (Jlll'. 

t:rolhlT \I;lrtin joincd thc oil 
rdinl'n' in 1'125 ii' iI pipt, fitter. 
l!c )'I·Il'r achi~vcd thc rallk of 
01'<.'I"It(ll, workt'd m tl1l' It, ting 
I,Ii'''rat01")', and hec,lIl1t a safety 
cllRlncl.:r 

Dllring \\'orld \\'ar II hc lI as 
grallt('d a It'al'<" of "b, .... lIcc to do 
gO'll('1 lI"ork ;1II1011g ,crvi("c1l\cn. 
1 h' \\,IS ;1\t;lchc(1 10 the S('I"l'i<;e
mcn', D1- ... ion at the gcneral 
IIl'adqU:lrlt'r, of till' r\"cmhlics of 
God ;md operatcd a ~crvil"cmen ' ~ 
(",'nll'r in Springfield, :>10. 

.\ill"!" tht: Ilaf h..: wa, ordaincd 
awl r<'lurned to tho: oil .. om pany 
111 TIII'a whcrc hc ~old IIIC of
iici"" on Ihc id,,;( oi ,II! indust rial 
challlainCI" From 10-18 to 1966 he 
,cn'ed in·thi, Cilpacity lIilh markcd 

"1 his cuunlQ -;\ l'(lunlry ""on 
gain It iIlCkl'c."mkll("\· a11<\ I,! 
kn"lll1 ;Ii I)cli,(' . 

10 of dCUl',,:r;ll"), for I,urpo,c, olhcl 
bc thall cdu("all(on."· I k ,aid thai 

·f-:).J,I',rt"t,. ;,,In·lllUn'r~. ('"pl"i
tl.:r, mOIT,1 IIII'll ,111,[ ""nll'lI frOI1l 
.\frira an'\ Eur"I'C lu the .\l11('ri· 
"" ~on". to 'dtll" ,111<1 jltrfecl 
,"(";lti,,,o .,tl,l'l'~ t" II a,\(· and 
d,' I roy:' h.. ,,,il\. 

To Ikli/t Ill("} ram,' inr lIlall) 
]lllTj"'St'... (11ri,li,11I J1Ji~~i"n· 
aric, rallll' with IIl("lIl all,1 bn)ughl 
ro:li\!i"lI, Itarniu).!, ami (111111f1.:. 
Srhool, ami clllit.:gh Ill.:rt: 101111(11'.\ 
111 urban communilit, and n:ll1ol\' 
rural arca" 

':>Iany of YOUf fcllow cilizcn~ 

are rcspolI'ihk for founding 
tlw,c privatc ,("hool' and co!ltgc .. ,"· 
Ill" 1l()lJIle<i oul. "Th,,), lIere and 
arc y(,ur 1)(,,1 alllba,,,ador, to the 
(·arihhl."an and 10 C"lllral and 
""11th \!)Ierica To Ihcl11 IIC arl' 
graldul," 

J'rtmilT I'rirc (kpartcd from 
hi, prtj~1ftd It"t to comUll."lld thl." 
\~~I.:mhlit:, oj (;"d for ih "good 

('I';mgeliral and cdul.:alional work 
among the Belizcan people."" I Ie 
tol,l Ihc iludit:l1CC, "1 hav .. great 
admiral ion for (hc P('nl<:co,tal 
mOl'cmcnt. I Ihink thi, \1 {)1·Cl11cnt 
ha, grtal rC!cI·aIKI." in th<: world 
tod"y 

'"You ,111<1 your kail..:r~ ;In.! taking 
0111' 20th,cl'nlury mel hods to 
sjJrl'ad thc \\'orrl of (;OII. You usc 
Iht printillg prcs,"" thl.: radio and 
tl'it'l'i,ion !lm,t cfi..:cti\"cly. Yon 
h;n'(' all m\<.:rnation;.l oUllook .. \ny 
timt: 11](' \",cmlllil'S of God lIi~hc, 
10 halc land in 0\11' C(lUntry for 
your c11111"Clw, ,u1(i YOl1r ,tllool', 
you arc t110~1 wclcomc and you 
hall' our full l"()()pcratioll.'· 

PH·1111Cr Pricc dcc1an:d Ihat 
".,0111(" slall' unil"tf,ilie~ hay..: be
com(" hc,thed, of polilic, ami ,uh· 
I'cr_jou. Ther ;).re u.,ed h)' encmies 

>ll(Tt·". lie cOlIl1,ekd willI Clll
ploycc,. I'i,iled In Ib,·i,. hOI1l('s, 

lIlini'ICl"cd to thcm 111 many way,. 
('ICII ~l'l"l"ing a, intcrnwdi;,ry IIhcn 
cmplo~l"t'" had a gricI'allce II ith 

"for Ih..:m l'<illcalion I' all ill"tru
vlOlenl 

dl;(llgl', 
Ill-

,,, h]"ing 

t"!lIllra'I('d 
challj<l'"' II ilh the 
duw><:rary. ·'\\·c, 

,,1"1111 

Ihi .. "'Iiolcnl 
attilndt .. oi Iruc 
II 110 hal'e COI11-

mitt .. d OI1I""'I\'e, 10 dt1110Cracy 
ilnd tf! [hri'li,1Il dl."lIu,,:racy, hold 
Ihat tht nnly force which doc, 
nol ilifrom II1\' dignity of man i, 
lhr iOfcc 01 l){"hllil"'!.)I1,"· hc ~talcd , 
'"Trllih and n:;).'On are convincing 

"j loCr,u,hion and educa 
II"n. 

Th.. prCIllI"r pointcrl 0\11 that 
more l){"oplc ill hi~ counlry ha\'c 
10 lit: t'dUcah'd if cconomic ;).nd 
,,>("ial (kvt.:iopmclII i" to be wctded. 
I Ie .. !n,,,td th,' Iltl'd for ~rhooh, 

Ilnill.:r,iti,", 1":;l(hcr" and jubs for 
IIrallualc,. 

"\\"1' in Hdizc look fo rward 10 

a I){"\t,'r futllre:' Ill' ~aid. "\\'c hope 
for Iht day IIhcll lie shall hal'C 
our 01111 llI1in:r,ity-lhc Cnivcr
,it) of Bclizc. For IIC build thc 
nhl Chri,tian dt'll\()(ralic nalion 
oi Beli/.l' in Ctnlral .\merira. 

"It is Ihc grcatC~1 rh,dlcngc of 
our hi,torr. hllt lI"e go couiidcl11ly 
on tht: tn·nH:lIdol!s ;UII"Cllturc of a 
lifl'lime-lo ,nake Hdize unilcd, 
,,()\"cr..:igll, al1d indcpcndenl:' he 
declared. 

PrcmlH Pricc wa, Ilrc,t:ntcu 
the DI'der of the Goldcn SI,icic! by 
lhe Evangel Collcgc sludcllt go\"
erl1l1\<.'nl, all award ordinarily CO I1 -

ferr .. d 011 ,tmlt'n!.. for ollbt<lmlillg 
kader,hip, I'rcmicr Price lias thc 
flr,t llOl1~tudc!1l 10 rCCCII'e thc 
honor. 

TIlt" pH'nlll'!" c"tl'lld .. d an \11-

l"il<lli"l1 h) Evangel ~tl1dcnt" to 
C01111' to t:clizc cilhcr as \"I~ilOrs 

or a, llclpHs in tht ta,k of build
I"g a l1;(tiol1 

tht, company. On Iii, rdirclllcnt 
hi, lIork was allplau(kd by 1llall
ag"lIIelli al1\l cmployccs alikc. 

1/1." \Ia, OIlC Ilf 1(, indu~trial 

cll"plain~ in Ihl' C.S. 

The Spirit- filled Christian and Contemporary Issues 

EVANGEL COLLEGE SEMINAR 

For coflcfJc (Iud (ollcYI'-bolilld s/ui/cllls 

NEW MORAlITY- I ~5ue 1;3 
PENTECOSTAL WITNESS on a SECULAR CAMPUS-h~u e f/ 4 

Lf.crt'~ERS: Donald John', 
Rick llollartl, 

Ph.D., Ncw Vorl' Uui<.'crsil)' 
1\1.\., .llcmphi$ SI(1lc Vuilll'rsily; 

Collrgr YOllt},. Rrf>rcs('lItalivc 

* A umiuar tlra/ is II mllst for I{,r C.A. al/cudi!I!} (l secular college 

* Toflrs _ RUr,'(llioll - fclilnuliip 

For rnformolion write: 
Rcgi,t,or _ Evong cl College _ Springfi c ld, Mo. 65B02 

TH E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



, , 
, OF THE CHURCHES 

NEW JERSE Y CHURCH 
SEES PROCRESS AS 

NEW A UD ITORIUM IS 
DEDICATED 

H:\~IBU1{G, ~ J,-rhe h~cl11-

bly of Cod here re-cenl!y dedicated 
a eOl11lllele-d auditorium 10 the 
Lord and celebr;lIcd it-; firs t 
homecoming ~cr\'iee_ 
~ew Jersey Ui,tl"ict Superin

tendent Fr\,<1 Eid~ .. a former pas
tIIr, /-:ave Ihe dedicatory addrc', 
in the aftern')i)l1 ~t'n-ire. 

Fortner pastors Jo~c])h Brown 
and Ronald Pil'dmont(' ~(J"kc 111 
the 1110nlillK ,l1ul cH'nill).: ~crvires, 
re,pectively. 

,\fta the morning ,ervin::, a 
Volk"'l'a"cn bu~, ]1urch'I'c<l for 
\'i~ilati(m and othcl" dlUl"("ll ;Icliv
itics, \\;., dedicaled to (;ou. 

The auditorium ha~ new pcws, 
a l1ell' plilpit and platform chairs. 
carpcling Ihroll/-:hollt, ;md a hap
li~!ry, 

The Pcntecostal work in Ilam
hurl{ W<l~ begun ~()lJ1C 30 ycars 
ago. One person imlrumcntal in 
ils bcginnillK wa, .\Iicc Hemler
son. \Vhen Sister Henderson, a 
Salvation ArlllY captain, refcin:,J 
the baptism in the flol) Spirit. 

P,\ I~t\;"IOC~T, C.\I.IF. ~C\"

eTal po.'o!II .. ' l\l're ,an"(! or re· 
claimed during tltrel.' and a half 
WL'l'k~ of ml'elin/-:' "t Fir~t ,\"\'111-

bly here \\ ith 1':\':lIIJ.:t'ii'l (;en(' 
Tholllll~()II, O !h('rs II'lTe refill" I 
\\ ilh the lIo!y Spirit. 

T. S. Sill!I/,"tlll, f'(ll/,)r 
• • • 

EL SOBRANTE, C.\UF.- Cen
tral .\ss!illlbl~·'s members here 
began tilt' XCII Year praying' for 
God to sl'nd a re\'ival to the 
dmTch. \\ ' hl'l1 1':l"al1l:"e[j~t Tom 
~!il1g Sr. of \'i,alia, Calii.. l'al1le 
for ~eT\' i rc, rl.'celllly. a n'al rc
vi\';ti spirit \\,\, ;tlft'ady pre'ellt. 

0111.' night ~0111e 42 le\'II-agers 
frolll Ihe YOll1h (enter, ~Iarteu 

M AY 14, 1967 

Pastor David C . Millc y grcet s 
Alice Henderson who was ;nllru
m e ntal in beginning the church 
in Hombu rg. N. J. Exte rio r o f the 
new church is shown at to p . 

,he o]l/':lIcd her home ior ,'o\tag/,: 
i>r;\~'er Illl'etillgs. Ilitere,! grC\1 
and soon a (hurd] \Ia_ 'Iarted 

.. \ re;d spirit of rCl'il'al ha~ 
prevaile!1 in the church in recent 
IlHlllth, .\\ttlldance ill all services 
ha, merea,cd, Th" SUl1day ,choo! 
ha, (loubled, 

Thi., h the onl} lulJ·gosl'd 
church ill Su~'ex Counl)', reach
ing l00,noo I~(>plc. 

David C. ~[iller, furnwr direc
tor of nO)~t()n Tet'll <"llal1en~c, 

has pa,tored the church ~ince 

Jalluary 1966. 

rcn:ntly by former a~~ociate Jla~t{)r 
Edl\in Kramer, attended thc ,er
\"ICC .• \ number \\trC ~an~d an,l 
hal'tizc([ in the Holy SI)iril. (Tlw 
Youth (emer ha, pruH'd an d
fcrti\'e l1le-an~ oi reaching lecll
;Il-:\'f~ out-ide the church.) 

.\iter thi~ break. God 11I0ved in 
,,\·try ,en-icc "lI'illjt, filling people 
\Iilh IIi, Spirit. and healing' <irk 
h,"lies. 

. \It'::n(\a11CC In all deJlartll1Clll~ 

of the chllTch ha<; increased. 
-HI/sull F •. Griffin. /,us/(" 

• 
COOLIDGE. ARIZ.-,\ ~piri t\!al 
uplift still rcmains at Fir<1 As
,.::mbly here altho\!~h ,en'icl's 
1\ ilh Evangelist J. L. Jeffrey. 

Fur )('rs< ~ Yo 

\\tn' rc-..\ iuwd 
Ihn', .\\l"('k r'Il"'\11 .I: 
\\,,~ f"ll)i .. tel lh- ~, 

irv!11 thl"!' dlllr," t~ 

tIl\' ll11dmrdwd cam 
wac 

t: ~(' C ><;(,,] 

~;I.\ I and 
(lIlnj:!' Ih~ 

\110'1 \;II\{' 

a teOll)t' 

,s \\('I! :h 

iln~ itlJ -I, It,lIy "I ril. "n I 
c,,1 ~l IT Br \1 r Rldl r FI-

I.... 11111'.11) 

.I,,!HI r :-'1 uk '" ~I t","1 I ' t"r, 
II,,, 31 I 0I1l car nie<.ti 11 

I ~'hidl J. 

I" \ "<11 

II .. Jlh, cd hI hC,1I IIg 

I' ,II 
!(H';Hl'r _I'rnn' j"r the :>'1.I'\t'f. • • • 

.(" "tV II' fJuJ.,r.<, II !"rs/.'r 11Tl :'O\", .\IHZ. F,I'I j(lth 
• • • ~lIl'\'1 ,\s~t"1I1bh' iItT'" It'n-nll), 

l \1 IF Tilt' 1-:/1\ <'''IIo.'ril:l1< ... ,1 many "llj,tanlinb 
,on Family "f \!.uywilk \\ .hh. mir;I,.]", "j lu .. L1il1.1: und"1 Ihe 
Tl'<Tlltly ,'olldwil-,1 ;\ t\\t~\H'l'k I mini,try ,of. ]·:\·;u:j:.di,t Ct'of!!:e 
111l't.~tll1~ al Cl'lltl.d .\"emhly !lull,',m ,,' 1"1Il LIIl~, 111,lh .. 
Iwr<.'. "..,wI,d Ihit"h \\ho.it ";n<'Tal I>("J\'\O: \W1\' .n'N_ The 
(tude.! han- 1'c\IIT1I<:1I JOT Ihl' I (h.lI~t·h "'''l1Iil\\I''' \. ,"Il),'y a (('\'Ilal 
Tl'~uJar 'CTli,'"" 

I't·"I'I.· WITl' (' 'II t t , 

MISSOURI CONGREGATION DEDICATES CHURCH 

EI. 1l0lnllO ~I'Hl~(;,':;. ~[() 

TIll' \""'l1hh' ,f (;,~I beTl' 
,k,lir.lll·d a nell huihhllJ.: I" Ih,' 
1.ord rnl'lllly \l'l'r,,:o.im,IIt:1) 25(1 
1"'''I,k ;lll\'lI<kd III,' n'n'lll, 'ny 

I'hili!1 Cr"ll<-h, I'n',idl'll\ "f 
('I'lI1ral l:il,k ("'Ik~e in ~!,ri!h,::+ 
iidd. ~Io, \\;1' till' .kdl(.II,,(I
'I .... 'ah,r L\\'r/,:II Kelly, l'l"l·,hyIIT, 
kd in Ihe ;1(\ oj ,k<li(ali'l!L, and 
R. ( l'id.IWY, ;I""t'lllt l'n.'.,h~
Il'r. kd ill pr,IYlT, 

The qllrIIlM)' h;h a '(";llilll: 
(';\\,;1"1), 01 .ltNl. ,\ hakoll~' ;md 
over flo\\' rb',n"'ll1' ,KI'Ol1nw"lal{' 
2(~) m01lI', Facilitit." il1\:I\1{[,· a 

I1llr"'r_I', til') ,)iiil'l". Ihn',' fl',1 

, 
'" '" ! ,~' lil,lr(', , 

h;1' 'I. kll, " " " 
" " .ir 

"i I. m( I.' das I Xlm 

l ltamilll: "H' r X.LM1(l Iq"are 
in t (,i f[.)(JI 1!Ol(,', th" twu-t"lll' 
hUll "lIld-I...-" I''-'lk ],1111\11111: IS 
p.IIll'!,·,j I" .-Il("rr~' ,Ill'! 1\l.lh'lg.wy. 
(;"h! C<lfl'dillfil: ;11,,1 Tl'\II1"~"'I' v,lk 
iUrlliHln' an' hiRhlilo(hll',1 hy ;I 

1\ I]il<' ;1 .. "11.11(.11 n'ilin~ \\ illt in· 
dirl'r! II~htill~ alld oHrhea,1 
h;lIl~ing l<luiJ.e, 

Fugellt' S\'\·. ,k,iJ.;.l1n and 
j.!l'lll'r;\1 r"lIlrartor \Ii tlw huilding, 
\];1, 'l'r\,<,d the ((Jul!'flg.II1<1I1 a~ 

pa_tor f"r 111\' \>a,1 thrl'l' )'ear,. 

Views of th e ne w Assembly in EI Dorado Spring$, Mo .. show th e 
cderior and the in'c rio r {takcn from 'hc boicony}. 

2. 
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ATTENDANCE INCREASES AS CALIFORNIA 

CONGREGATION OCCUPIES NEW CHURCH 

\IORC;\'\' 11[1 L, ('\Llt· 
~"ml' I~O L~'''l,k filk4\ tlw 1ll"11 
Fir" \ ~t'mhl\' l\1'rt, r('<'('llIiy to 
rk<lil,lh' il I" 'tlll' I .. rd. 

I'artiril',\titl~ in tIl< srrdtc 
\ltn' Th.,,"a, F l.in1l1Wfln;m. 
(i('fll'r;d SUI'ITint~·mklll. JO'<;('1'11 

(;t"rh,jr\, ~ortht'rn Caliie,rni,," 
:\'~"\";Hb di_trirt 'ul ... ·rint("n<iclll" 
al1<\ Ldan,1 1<. f.,;(>y~, Il;htor "f 
Ikthd \, '"Illhly III San .10 e, 
( -:llif 

\11("11<\;111(' h:!~ lIolin,jbly in" 
.-rf.l~f<i inn' Ihl' ,'r'll~rq.~;lli"n lu, 
m,,\'('d inl" 1110' III'W I,teilit\" 

Conrinl-! \3,:;\')1) "Illarc feel. 
Ihl" h1l1ldmJ.! i of ,""lIrn'II'-hl"rk 
;md hrirk (""I1_lrlH;U<>I1, Stalin).: 

BEREAN SCHOOL 
ENROLLMENTS 

AVERAGE 11 6 
A MONTH 

SI'I~I\'{,H"1.f), 'dO Thl' I:.'" 
n',HI Srh,.,1 "f thl' Bihh-, rUlrt'" 
,polHknn' <lil'i,i'''1 ,,\, lilt' Ill-part-

111("111 of 1·:rlm;IIIO'II. a\I'I";II-:('" IIIO'lT 
Ihall 11f! rou!',,' ('nrollru,'nb a 
IlIlInlh dl1rill~ IW,(, lilt' IlIth rlln
t'rutin' }('.u for "nrol1lt1t"1rh III 

.LnT,L!>!'· 111,>[\, Ih,lII lOt) ;L 1I1"lIth 
,\ 101011 "i 6ix n'rtil1\'all" IH"rt! 

ATTEND THE 

ra!,;uily II ilh the 'all("tuary 
"nTil"" i~ 43(1. 

F;u:ililifS indlHlt- 27 da"rOO'IIl_. 
a I'LrgT praYI'r room. a mndcrn 
lIur",r\', a soc!:!1 hall ~\·alill.'( m'!n: 
than iSH [,cul'll' inr lo,m'llH'ts, a 
cfl!l1l'it-tdy (·(llIIl'l>1..'d kilrlll'lI and 
:!. lighltd. 1,;1\,(,,1 Jlarking lot for 
II.? ear~ 

Tht ~-f,-",t qccplc h:L~ bt:-come 
;1 landmark in the northern I)art 
of the city 

TIl(' iJuildillg- ami four acre. 
"f lal1d en .. 1 $IR7.ooo hilt tht 
I'r"I>('rty ha~ I)(·tll al'l,rai.('d 
1I'11<"h 1l1(,re Ih;m this. 

1)00 \rgue i, III\" l'aQor 
l'ir'l \sH'mb!y, 

I!rant ... ·d j',r crl1npkt ... ·(\ ... ,ur_('s la,1 
_ 1,';11', 

n .. gull in 19.J~, III<' ,,·hool ".:r\"l'~ 
lay "orh'r, and llOnq'\\,;I"" ;1~ 
Ill'll a~ lllin;\Icrial t'a11(lid;L te~ :11\11 
mini_tl'r, ~cd;ing rdn'~I1('r Cllur'l", 
\hout -II. Il<.Tl't·lIl oi ]f)(,(i l'nr"lkl" 

"('fl' Ulil1i~tt"fial ralHlidatl" 

-

,\T1..\\"T.\. (,\ Tht! ,\so.;<.;mbly 
o j {;l)d Tahernacle here r(>ccntly 
concluded four wecks of sen'iccs 
witll E\',mJ.(di~t Burnie [)a\"i ~ of 
Ihlla" Tex 

Thcn' II ('re numbers ,)f people 
I\h,) 11','re ~a\"l'd and filled wilh 
Ih." Iioly Spir it_ :\lany \\cr(> de
lin'rI',] from IlOIhih which had 
h"lI1rc1 II1\'111 for YI'ars. and other~ 
I\('rc Iwall'lI hy {;oo:!'s miraculou, 
1")11 ('r. 

Durinf( tho.: I11loc\inf,!'. J2 1>('0(11(' 
mitcc\ \Iith tht' (hurdl and 19 

\\l'fe ioal,ti/I-c\ 11\ wakr. 
-irlllmi,' \1",1<'. I'./JI", 
• • • 

JlOCSTO:\, lFX (.Llvary .\s
w:n!>1y hac t'nj"Yu\ ,I finc meet· 
illlo: Ilith Fqlll:cli~t I'hil John~on 
n;cclltly 

Church memher, Ilcrt: relwed, 
ami ~t:\"'ral \ ... ·ol,lc (,1111(' to a 
loCn"nal kIIO\\ kdgt: of the Lord 
Jt"lh Chri~1. 

-1, I: Nrd.\'. r"sl",' 
• • • 

DE,\, n:;R, COLO. -Glad Tidings 
Tahernacle here H"C(!ntiy enjoyed 
~pt:nal stn-iccs wilh Fllangdisl 
and .\!r~_ \\'l'~le\' .\\()r\on. Some 
\\en: savcd. ;\11(\' ,('n-raJ ro:!ccivcd 
the hapli"l11 in lh<: lIoly SIJiric 

-R. C -"rlllle/a/(-. I'M/or 
• • • 

Fl. \ First 
\"emhly hne (·"pcricllcet\ an 
olilpourin).: of (;od'~ Spirit during 
~('fI'ice, Ililh 1":\;HlI-:e1i~t Freddy 
Clark. 

Tweh"e peopl., Ilt!re cOllverted. 
SCI'eral YOUI1J:! l>('r~"lb consecraled 
Ihem,dH'_ I" fuliill (;nd\ call in 
their Il\-c~. :\[<111)" ,icl.; f,)l k~ were 
hc'llcd. 

[-,,('client rrl/w(\, .I\tcluktl these 
..-n·iees. 

-II/Jr","" r Pumphr,'.\" p"sfor 
• • • 

l.\:\iES\'II.I.E, 01110 Those 
\Iho were ';I\cd dnrin/J; services 
\Iilh EI':lngdi~t "Little Joe" Pe
tersOll at Fir,1 '\'''l'mhly here re
n:mly hale h.'t'll filkd II ith the 
I [uly Spiril amI arc ;j(\i,c\y en
gagell in I\itll ... ·"ill).: fnr Chri,1. 

Fadr of III\" ,p"cial 1l1Cl·tillgS 
",h \)1.',,1.'11 hy the anointed :;ing _ 
ing and prl'aririllJ.( 'If Brother 
l'etcn;o!\. 

-Clrrli.s .Inu'/d. {'lIstor 
• • • 

D,\U .. \S, TEX.-Oak ("[iff As
,cl1lbly enjoy.,.'d g-r(>;lt blc~sings 

recently ill two wt!t'ks of strl'ices 
1\ ilh Elangdi,t Hoh l.ar'Ol1. A 
numb • .:r of I1cnpk "crt· ~,l\'cd and 
~e\"cral filled \I jlh the H oly Spirit. 

~~nd 

Ellrolil11l'1I1 ,mn' lIlt' H"rean 
S,-I1(~,1 "'" f')Ulukd lIO" t(jlal~ 
1<}.9~5. The II r"ur~('. "fi .. red are 
IlriU('n by l\ihk ,eh')\M_, Thl',(' 
inc1U1k Old Tt:'I:!.111t!111 Studie~, 
l.ift- of ("hr;,t. P(>nlt-ro~lal Truth, 
I'r"llhtl;c Lighl, J);,pCI1~alional 

Studi,"'. nil-inc I kalil1~, Pauline 
E]>i' I1;; ~. Book of ,\<:t_, Pa,loral 
Th<.'oln,,~·. Hc1)re\l~ ,l11d (;t.'lIcr .. l 
Epi,tles, ;tnd Sludic~ 111 Rc\'cla-I'::--::"'Ir-;"_~;;;;;:;:;;:::::=~;:;=;;; 
l ioli. 
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GENERAL 
uuUNCIL 
AUGUST 24-29 
LONG BEACH , CALIF . 

FOR HOUSI NG WRITE: 
c..neral Coundl. A ... en,bliu 01 
Cud, Conv.nlion and Vbilo ... 
Bureau. MunidP/l.I Audltorlu .... 
Lon.!r B<eaeh, CaUf" .... 2 

Exall1inali"n~ are ginn ;uld 
gr;Llled for each It:"t. \pprupriatc 
diplomas are :!.\\afl1cd for eom
pkted COllr,C5, 

CI)Uf_C regi~tr;llion fee, range 
from '2:7 for thc ~hortest course 
\() '2:23 for the Innge,t. Credits 
eamel! through Ihc Berean 
School of the Bible are rerogni7.ed 
hy Iwo of the ,even l\"emblics 
of God Bible eo1ieg:e, in 111C U.S, 

ep to eight fredi t , arc acceil lcd 
h)' South-Eaqern Bible Co1iegc. 
]'II.;c1and. Fla" and Central Bible 
Co!](og,'" Springfield. ~Io. 

ot the A$Sembl~ of God Tobe rnocle 
m eeting with evongeliu Bu rnie Dovi s, 

TH E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



~r;my y0\111j:!; !J('r,ple en!('Tl',1 a 
(Io,('r n'iati"n,hip \\jlh (;"d. 

~1'Il1Y l"1,it"T~ frolll 'lcnOlllma
liul1a\ ,hllrrh(', atlt"lHil·d. O,lk Cliii 
\~,elllhly hall ih j::T("at\·'t 'Ittl·nd· 
ann~ "ill("e 
hllildinJ.!"_ 

mming- into its nn, 
!I ( \', IIlz. faJ/"r 

S ERVI CE MEN 'S R ETR E AT 

TO BE HELD IN NOVE MB E R 
The annual ,\~,elllblit's of Cod 

Servicemcn'~ J~t'trcat "ill he held 
at Ihe (;('Ileral \\'alkcr Hotel. 
neTchtc~J::adcn, Germany, XOWm
her 6-10, 1967. 

Sessions will he directed by ,\s
~ernhlie" 01 God c1hjplain,. mini,
t cr~. and ll1is~ionaries in the area. 
Spn'ial glle,b "ill he G. Raymond 
Carlsoll. pre~idcll' of North Cen
tral Bihle Coll e~e, ~1 inlleapo\i". 
)'li1l11., and Kenneth Schmidt. 
paotor or First .hsemblr. r.rand 
JUllctioll, Colo. 

Space is available for 350 per. 
,ons. \ddi t iona i information can 
Ix- s('(:lI red from Chaplain (Col.) 
J ohn I.indvall. Officc of tIle Chap
bin. l -S. \ G J~hinel;md District. 
.\PO, ~e\\" York. ~. Y.09Z52, 

ROOMS AVA ILABLE FOR 
EXPO 67 V IS ITORS 

FRED H , P,\RLEE, pa~tor of 
EV<lllg"el Pentcro~tal Church, 
)'lontre<lI, hib a~kcd liS to all
!lOIl1I("e that touz'i~t aeco lllllloda 
tiOllS II'ill Ix: availab\e in Olri~tiall 
hOllles 111 Montreal throughout 
the Slimmer. Rates arc $8 per 
day ($10 per couple ) . For rc~
er,"alions o r information write: 
Eva!l!!cl ·'E:.;po" Cummittee. 51 65 
Hingston ,\"cnue, N.D.G ... \lo11t
real 29. Qm'bee, Canad:l. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

SOT!! \~;\I\ ' I·:J{S .\HY (0:\
n 'm ioll '\la)' 17-21. Fir~t .\,"~elll

hlr. .\kron, Ohio_ Hallqu('\ 011 
).la}' ZO. COllH:lItion'l)cdkcr' ior· 
lIIer pa,lOr Tom John,to!lc, GCIl
eral SurK'rintem\cnt oj (he Pento.;
coslal .\"elllhlic,; of Canada. -h)" 
G C_ Henson. l1a, tor. 

EVANGEL COLLEGE 
DEVELOPMENT BONDS 
EAI1>'; n' TO 6,/,0 while helping 
to b\1ild a Chri~lial\ college. 
!londs now a\"aihblc. ).LI\urity 
datc~ from 1)('fl:1l1ber .\1, 1968, 
and ;\1 ~i"-1l1onth itllen-als 
thrQugh jU11e 30, 1981 roor 
information II rill.': 

W ill is Be fl y, Busi ness Mana ge . 

EVA N GEL COLLEGE 
1111 No .th Gtc nstonc 

Spring f ield, M o. 6580 2 

M AY 14 . 19 6 7 

W IT H CHRI ST 
CII,\IH.F"; ]In". j!. "i 

to I():;() ;uI<1 "j th, ~"ll1h Car"lil!;1 
1);,11)<'1 [ronc ]lIS! I" I'I:-~ Ik i 
,Uf\IHd h~ hi, '\II~' .L1l1i "11(' 

d"u,o.:htn, 

wii. Rhy,jnni.1. l.~lfi R".:k (;fen, 
(,j,·",I.dt'. l aliT.. all.! \I\() "'IH. 

F!)(, \!{ F ID!\!Elnl \~ m, 
,T \\ ;111<'1 '. l.,lll ""111 I', he \\ith 

. 11 LT~ \I.ull' Ii, I%i Or.].lil' \ 
10 'he '1I!Ili'I" il! I')';,), 1~l<'Ther 
/.i11l1l1.'nl"ll1 \\;I~ ;1 1I1<"1"h'T .)f th," 
"orlhn'l l.,lll,'nlla :,\,"';1\1;1 J)i~

tri, I I 1,' ~""t'.I.L an 1·"II1/.:('\i"l 
;UI'~ ." .1 1,.,,1'" in t·oIlii.,nli., f.)r 
4(1 ~I·.,r,. II,· ,~ ~un"l 1 h~ hi~ 

\\lil" ).L'TI\'I tIld <>11<: ~"'l. 

II'''I~,'" -;" l \ -nt I. I,,· 
Ih" '_.,nl l·d'TUar.'· -l, I'k,j 

'" 

" ilh 
(Jr-

1(1! ~> 
lir.,[!wt" I)\,,!.. \I,t" " 1I:"1I1h,:r oj 
lh.- "';"ulh ('ar"lilla J)i-tri'"1 lIt.: 
,nn'<! ." all el';Ll!~di,t and a, ,I 
I~Lstor ill ~"uth (aro1in;(, FIM;rla. 
(;e. ;I"gia. amI \Iaham:l. Ilrolht'r 
])11(1.. \Ia, 'll]>crilll<'I',it-llt pi Ih\" 
\\-("1 FI<>rida j)i~trin fr0111 19.1X 

I 
R !I (J.\I.'" !,.I'I'!·:I.: .... O". oS . 
\\l'nl to hi, l'lnnal a',,;,r,\ ~!arlh 
.\, l'loi I:rotlll'f FI'I>("I "n 11.\' 
ord"ini:(1 111 \\1-',; h~- I!I(' ,->,1uth\"l11 

.., I \ I I 

\1.1 
I,e 

( :"\,, 
CO"" 
Pd, 
Vb, 
(::1 

I nd 

10\, " " ,-
1;1 

\1 <1 

\linl1 
\10 

'\ \Ie, 
, Y 

'\ n~l. 
( )hiu 

Okt< 

O rCI( 

1'" 

Tt'nl> 
Tn 
V,,_ 
\\ C \'J_ 
\\ is, 

\\ \'0, 

Can,ld;1 

("II Y 
111""11' ' ,",III> 
lI, ,,,,1.:11 
(:.1111(1('" 

II,,)~', I I"t SI'I.,'S 
Chi«, 
""",Ito 
(hn.lnl 
Itil,:rwk 
' .. n lu\(.' 
Sl"llk.ld, 
"'t<H.~[Oli 
I ,I' ,\"Im'" 
,, 1'I1' BntJm 
\\ ,hllil>~t"" 
\],JlIl; 
1).,11,,, 
Iti'~rd.!lc 
\I"fidiJIl 
\lton 

(:1>;("1:<1 
( :h\<.\~o 
\ 1"lill~ 
Ikdfofd 
Sp"n(er 
f..: <~'~\L~ 
1'.i11<;<'Ion 
\In It o,,~t 
" t'\\' Oil"",,, 
\\ \l Oll<Ul' 
B.lltnnou· 
h",thll'l( 
I !1 .lttWi1lC 
Sihe. Sprin~ 
SII','I]lol\ 
!k".horll 
!,'"n"I'llk 
1'1"" 
\\' ,1\ II" 
Yp,ibnti 
\\ '.uk"a 
('hnton 
I-'hncr 
1"dcpC'Hkll(l' 
\I('\i(O 
It II 1011'11 
..,! Jo~~pll 
Iklell 
1),,11\, il lc 
111I1\tin~ton St;>, 
F"f~O 
1);1'10'1 
I'oledl> 
Cllo(f'" 
11\1~o 

f..:i ll~f i 'h(,1 
\I i.""i 
Cott;.~~ C:fO'~ 
I·\l.'cuia 
l'o1c(io 

( :],;1\" hn,hll r~ 
C1.lIl\ S"",,uit 
\l olHoe\'i l l~ 
l'lllladclpl,ia 
\ lorrhtOl\'ll 
]);111,,\ 

1-";! irfa ~ 
I' rillcct(m 
Cluppc\\;j FJll.l 
Imli 
( ;he\el1nc 
CJnnan. \1:11\ 
Sh,""illc. Qu~, 

1
i.'aILi"T!lia l)i~ t rit.:l, Ilc 'l"rll'<\ 'h 

all ("\-al1l.(t·II,[ allil ;I~ lilt' \11'11" 

Fdlol"hil' <lin',",,,r 111 ~"u!ht.: 

laliiorn;" I k i, 'lIr\'iH'<\ I,) hI> 

\'>SI \1111' 
h"l 
h"L 
Cd'JI' 
SUllO <lJ \'.llln 
h,,' 
, \IJIlIl 
hN 
(;jh an- '1"111,,11-
\1!'I,m \l l';OBl"IJ 
FI"t 
I.l,t S,de 
\ (; 
]-',I'>! 
(:.LhJ<} 
Centr.11 
hl,t 
\ (; 
\ (; 
(:"'1>1:1 l.lb, 
(;Jh,m I-"b 
South"dc 
Ik!I'e,,1a 
1-"ir-;t 
\ (: 
\ (; 
\C 
Bonnie Idec 
I.Jh·\II'\\" el,,,.c], 
l.nn,1 
Cal,.m-
\ C 
FiN 
1-"i.,1 
\\ alllut Bottom 
Golpcl T;lb, 
\ C 
1"1;uil) 
I C 
I C 
I G 
\ C 
_\C 
SUI'lnch"n:, 
Fil'>t 
Ie 
Cellt,,,l 
Fi"t 
\ 'e 
\ 'C I'cntcco,!,,1 
Fir'! 
Bethel Te,uplc 
Fir,! 
.\ C 
Fi l'>l 
Ie 
P~",i" 
1-"il> t 
.\ 'C 
\C 
fkthd PCII! 
I G 
I G 
I !i ~Il\\.l)" '1'.11> 
First 
\ rGldia Par~ 

I G 
\ C 
Fnst 
A le 
Full Co'pd 
Iktllcll'cllt, 
Bethel 1''-:111 

IHli-
\1 .. , lo-~\ 
\1,'1 H~I 
\1.11 HI'} 
\1.\\ 11> ~" 
\1.1\ q-~: 
\1.1\ 11 Ie) 
\1." 1--:\ 
\1,\\ H 
\1.1\ <l_: I 
\1." 16 :\ 
\1.1\' 1- :\ 
\1.1\ I-I:!> 
\1.11 lh-;:" 
\1.') 11,:1 
\1.11 Ib:'> 
\1.\1 21 11"'l'.j 
\J.w I()·~) 
\1.1\ lo-~) 
\1.1\ 111-:1 
\IJI 11>:1 
\1 .1\ H:I 
\ 1.>1 H:I 
\ \;11 )(,:1 
\Ill H:., 
\lJi 16·:~ 
\ 1.li' I()-:I 
\1 .1' 1--2\ 
\1.1\ I--:~ 
\1.1\ J.!:S 
\I", II,:.., 
\1.11 1(,,:,;, 
\ LJ,I-·2)\ 
\!.J , HI,: I 
\ 1.1~ 1 (,,29 
\I a' 1--;)\ 
\ bi 16-2\ 
\1 ;\\ :; l.j 
\ b,10-21 
\ 1,1\ 1:; 24 
\ b, - 19 
\ 1.1' 1- ; 1 
\1.11 I-I: ~ 

\ 1." 1(,-2" 
\1.,,- 1(,-21, 
\ 1;1\' :1-)\I"e l 
\1;1\ 1- 2';' 
\t o" 1- ,I 
\ 1.11 I f;-2'1 
\1.1\ - H 
\1.'1' 16-:fi 
\1.,,-;: 1-2'> 
\b\' 21-2'> 
\bv 
\1.,,- HZ'> 
\1.1\' 21-2fi 
\Ln' I ,:., 
\ Ial' 1('·2f; 
\1.1' 16-2fi 
\1.\\ :1-jullc 4 
\1;",1 + 21 
\I .lI" 1-
\\.w 16·2~ 
\I,j\' 14 2& 
\I J\' 14-jlL1,e 2 
\b\' 1421 
\1.1\" 1-·2f; 
\1.1\ 152 1 
\I ., ~ - H 
\Ia, Z·H 
\1.,)- 16-2f; 
\b,' 19 
\1." ~I 

1\ "CI'I I'll 
f." ,\ \ I" 1'.. "'-, 
I l ~ \1" ".,11,,1. 
\ (; I> \1" ( ':'''''') 
I ;lTn I"'.ml. I'.ut, 
I m,,· r,~t1nl 
l'1o~,ln '1< Ia',h.l: 
1'1""",1< \ I "'~ 'I, 
Iltd,' I I,t\!', "t, 
I I"", .. » II'rlIIJ,k, 
1.II.H.m 
1)<)'1_ It>lIl~C"' I ,,",iI 
ChI Ii I\(t" Y,,,l 
IJ.11"'_~ Bnll"b,,,l 
\.,,,,;,: ,\ \"it.I "":00,.11' 
g"h,rt 1 SI,"' 11<''1' 
',I:" 1'.It1o.1l1O 
('.lrl I CJlI"ud 
H,ll ,\ " ,""'" I1J\~' 
I hl' STqlhl'lI' Brothel' 
I ,I,], \11<"': "" 
I),,,k I",,,,, 
\1."iol1l. \Jr" 11<-"\·,, 
I'JIIi 1I,ld 
Bill \ld'h"'''Hl 
LIn,n \\ lJ,r, 
IL,m \ \',hhl'tl 
j),Lrrdl.s. Cau],11 i',ld'l'Z 
(:t'''C I. Ik"t1oer Il\l'!:l'" 
\1 I' Fllfher 
1<11>'1 11.nlltrda·,'l J I, 
Ch.1fi",,, \lU!!" 
"I,IHk J"I" I'de""" 
Fd,h~ \\ihon 
",III",d Ii. \1 " Booth 
lIob 1,:It"-Jll 
I,,,nn]-' Itldlurd 
I \ \lanle, 
j"hn ,\ Fal!h "'Lilli,,!!, 
lI"b &' \1.1 \iu,' \\"~n 
1',1111 ,\ I ,'\'(Hlnt' Ch\rl 
1).1]1 oS. \l~rh' \\' o,".I<.L 
h.llI I. \ 1,,_ f..: i",,,,tl 
IQnl1. Rdll'<'J \I iddldon 
);1>111" & IknL.h l'epl"l.·r 
S.,,,,,,tl t. I'.ltmi.l C1I~ 
1..:('" Kti\ohla,t"l 
I I' 1\,lt", 
) II \\"Klhl1l1\ 
I Bill> 'ltlnt",h 
]).)\id ]).,," 
Hoh \\ 'a"~" 
H"b I JNlU 
II l' C.1f!<lll 
1),111", ~ Fl'l.,bcth f..: CtlllCtl) 

1}",1c II l'hOl"I""" 
\1. llhl"I' l'II ;lfT Tram 
1)",1111"& \ 'iolct I';millt 
I).,\'{. '" I.m Ohhl,,,,l, 
\ l.lrloll );I1"""/i 
CIO' 1),,1\ 

"C'I")' C~()IC'- IInt,in 
f..: tn I: Cloricl I..:.\\I",er 
It S I\'terlon 
f..: nO!l-Ollon 1"('"", 
\' (; " \I I'>, \b"~.a 11 1 
km I..:nibbc 
\' \\ Lindale 
j)a,id C, \\- ilco\ 
j.nll'" & \1" I'~]lpcr 
Itoy I. \r1 e ll~ I\'e\\'cr 
Hoh 11I<1\\ i~ 

) 1, .111& \l r' 1)(l1l~L1" 

Childr('n\ Crusa d.-: 

I' \, 10K. 
I ( II,IIt, Ir 
{:."" \\ {'t.11 
J () II< I", 
1'.1>11 I 1\<.1,,1 
{;""I;t· I it<KI 
I ,",Ill '>",lif 
I I,"", I)'JI>cT 
I) 1 "ri;U 
I, C'>I ... :du 
1 I ('011", 
1'_1>: I ,,_ 11 
, \\ f..: ",I 
\\ III 'I_ l"lt ler 
It, "<.1 I I,,,,hh' 
Rn \'''l'~lIlih 
1'",I<i,{. { C"i>! 
\\ Ilh'lnl r~I", 
I~n II< ",1<>1, 
),LlIl<" I S""th 
a" h .... IIl"jlQl' 
I)"" 1',,,,1 CI.\\ 

I CII, "' I\"u", 
('h."k, (',.",l 
1),,11 (:1.-"""" 
1\'-111.".1 II IhH" 
I)"" \\'IlIt],>l1 
S \1 ('],t,llll'! 
Il.II"d HIH"''',111t: 
\ I I 1'''IIJtli S~1'I' 
1{uh .... 1 \. \1 <"1'110,10 
J ,,"'~ Sh;lrl' 
11 \1 SI'e 
I I Pltllll.l!1 
I'd,' S.Ll. ,h'l 
1'.III'ill 1,1:<' -
1'lull,1' \1'1>l"U/elkr 
I Cit-nn Su""l 
hi \\ It,mncl 
II \ f..: 1l'1 
Ilmd '>tmm<>l'n 
(l \\ IInnt 
(" () IlL"'~tl"hip 
).'"1<"' <MI.·1lI 
\ \I \1 .11'10.111 

<:k,," \ CI<"'II 
I) I 1,"ld 
\\ ,II" Il(-nm.m 
1{",I"lf \1 1'1,<.:(" 
Ci..llin \1 "I ... ff .... 
() \\ \ppk 
IJtoll C II i!! 
C C \ Lllti" 
J \\ ~ltcT l.el'l'~e 
(; \ 1\.;11>1>.1" 
r h,,,, \!elm 
Ju,' \1t1:n'''I>c;' 
It, .. ",oud ,\koru 
Il"hl"t I I~o'e 
I <1.n,d \lor,~ 
\\ ,IIi, I \1 ",r.\\ 
I),,, id I '({lnil>la'''' 
I.ulln'" I('.lh 
\\ 11(",,,r<lll()h<':f'01l 
Shdtoll l'(ll~ 
\\ ( \Lln~nl1u 

\\ .lltl·' I Keller 
I I "h~rfid. 
J)ou.lld I<. l'ilhecl 
)0'<'1,10 l'edi~o 

CCUII;C \ lbcr 
I \ 1 ];l>lIiitoll 
(;"",~c \lki11l011 

Vu(: to prillting schedule, ~lInounecmellt s "'lilt Ic~ch The l'eulc{(ll!,'/ Jo: I'~ ,, !;d fi,(: IH,t'b in ad,'an te. 
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A':U)()II\ 11"(,I-IO'RI:\'1 \\'a~ fll\\11r\ at 11l{' sn'rw flf ;1 

litulal !ll\lrrl~·r. I, \\;t~ "Iiih'd" anrl ru:-.h{'r\ to tlw FHl 
itkntifi(':ltion h\ll'l':lu ;11 \\'n ... hmg!Oll. D.C. .\1tho\1gh the 
1;1\1 fwd lK2 . .lK.::;.O~" S{', '" of fillJ.!crprints Oil fik in 
Janllar~·. 1 (J67. in Ie" .. limn fin- 111illllt('S thh hlo()d~ 
fing"l'rpfIIH was idl'ntifi(·d. 

Thi.~ was not a record. t:ilher. =-'Olllclinw,.; the knj.{lh 
of ';111(" for mal('hilll.:' fing:l'rprints is shorter. perhaps 
onh' ,111'('(' minutes. Fingerprint<; an' ;rit-ntiiic<\ with Ih<
aiel of an drclronk "mnlh(t"r" tilt' compllu:f. 

FBI fingcrpri11l files an' growing: ::H tlw raIl' of 
;lpprn,i1llatt'i.\ 27.()OO "('I ... oi fillg('rprillls a l11omh. and 
if thl' ]It'rSoll whose fillgt'rpri11l~ an' fed into tht COIll
pllltl' has c\'cr h('(;11 arn':-.tt'c1 prc\-iollsly. tht "mooster" 
fan t{'ll poliet· whost tht)" arc, 

TIl(' dectron;c re\'oll1l;on is on. and computers arc 
doing am:'l7ing thing:-. 

Th<,} play "cupltl" hy matching "uitahk marriag'(' 
partners_ \ Cl)lllplller at tIl(' tdtphOl1c company knows 
\\"\I('II1('r or 110t yOIl paid b~t 111omh';, hill. 

COlllpntt'r:- h:I\~' h{'{'11 for('s('eing' (,Iection r('.~lIlts quite 
!'-l·I.:n' .. "fully, Hr:lin ~nrg'I'l'y has ]'('('11 donc with Ih(' aid 
of a computer. Sweden\ Dr_ I ';lrs T.t'ksell hns inlroduced 
,hi .... pectacular 1llttlltld of surg<'l")'. 

\ COIllPU\('1' hq.:"all scrutilli/illg-. correcting, alld adjust 
illg- ('\'('1'\' 011(' of !l1(' approximately 107 million inCOIlH:' 
lax rl'turn .. fil('c\ in I <)()7. \cconling to N"(uley'S Di.f,('J'/, 
llw l11a('h1l1e can add lH1U'-digit 1II1111hcrs :ll 1':;4,000 
/lpt'rations a ~e("olld, or wri\{' It'ttcrs 011 .:;0 dificn:1l1 
tax suhjccts at 1,000 lint'S a l11;l1I11C. The "1l1onster" 
prof(,~S{'S typical indi,idual returns at the rate of (iJ a 
l11illut~'. ami chttb all data against the master fil{"s 
('Il\ri t ,s Oll {'\TryOlle wh(J pay~ or :-hnuld he pa.\'ing ilK'Olll(: 
taxes. 

Th\' people of the 20th century accept the amazing 
capacity of computers. On the other hand, mallY ill 
di\'irJllaL~ han' trouhlc ht'lil'\'ing" God can do a::; much 
a1l(\ more than a computcr. 

"I ran't heliew' in an all-knowing, all-seeing, loving 
I)(.'rsonal God." is the complaint of some theologians 
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as \\t'll .h 1;1\: It 11 Yt·t thl' .. a111(· iueli"i!lual .. t';lII accept 
:1.(' t" mpUlt'r:~ tn1111!'11.1"lb al)j!it~ tfl ~t.!r'· .1:,\allld give 
acct.:~~ tq 11Iiorn.;}lion a,> 'Iuickly as J.;; mi1ii"'{'COlH\s {or 
a JIlt ..... ;l1 • .:t· oj ... :-; IO-digit wonb 

\ f\(·]" ('X~111111I1ng- tilt" capaCl\Lt''> of f!tl11putl'rs. how 
can nWll dou],t tht' ahility /,f r,.,<\ to know (,\·(·rything 
conrt'rning- tht'l11 Ii tl1l' TI~S or tht' rHI kll0\\"S so m~Uly 
lach ahout you, how much 11101'1' dOt'S Cod know, ::;illce 
1 il- crcatt·d you in till' ht'~illning ~ 

C()d Ita,> a re'c!lrd oi .,our Jiie. Job .. aid. "\1\ record 
i .. on hig-h" (Joh 16:1'l). 

Tilt Lord ,k .. u.~ Christ told til(' Phari~t.:es, "E\'ery 
idle word that n1l'11 .. hall .. p(.'ak. they shall g-i\'c account 
thereof in thc jlHlg11lellL" Thnc 1'0 nothing w\"ered 
that shall not III: rcn:;tled: m'lIlwr hiJdtll. that shall 
not he' known \\'hat{'\,cr has I}('('n spokt>1l In darkness 
"hall lit htanl in til(' light. and that which has been 
whispered in {'Insets .. hall lie ~llOutt'd fr01l1 the h()\1~etops. 

But (;od not onl\" is COllc(-nwd ahout ~ills 11WI) c()1l111lit: 
I i<- also i~ il\l('rc'stNI ill tht.:ir ",dfart' \\'ithotlt the 
:,iri of ell'ftn11lic data proC{·~"ing. 11(' knows your needs 
hcion' you ;t .. k, ;tnd I ir' ,,-ill grant til<' !-l'crl't desires 
of your h('art. lit' kll()\\"~ how man)' hair:- art' growing 
011 your head, wh(,tl1<'r you art' l1('arly haiti or have 
thick hair. I Ie know,> n'('ryth1l1g about yotl. indudilll--:" 
your thoug-hts. 

:--'fcn art' finding they can't fool til(' compu ters ;11 
the FBI alldll~:-i. They can't fool Cud eithel', It is 
wise to repent ami :lCC{'pt Cod's 10\'ing care. Your 
lecord will 11(' con1llkte. "I~CJK'11l y(' tlwrefore, al1d 1)1' 
(:ol1\'(:rte(\. thaI ynur sin.'; may he iJloltt'o out" (.\cts 3: 
19). 
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